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MORE BLOUSE SETS, 
BELTS AND CLASPS.ANOTHER LOT

Blouse Sets in Sterling Silver and Gold, 
plain and set with stones. They arc the 
very newest and most fashionable designs. 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather 
and doth Belts, both plain and with extra 
heavy silver mountings.

OUR PRICES 
ARE THE 
LOWEST AND 
EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED

JEWELLERS.
47 GOVERNMENT 

STREET.Challoner, Mitchell & Co’s;

Holiday happenings and their attendant needs Is timely 
and Important. Jubilee week mast be properly carried 
out. Well help yon fill year celebration wants to ad-

Balance of Parasols this week at Cost.1 
Good Kid Gloves, any color, $1.00. 
Good display of Blouses, 60c to $2.00. 
New Collars, Cuffs, Neckties, etc. 
Neeley's Hosiery, Tans and Blacks 
Corsets and" Whitewear.

\ll

1
Jubilee Belts, Buckles and Souvenirs. 
Jubilee Buntings, 6 cents.
New Blouse -Sets, etc., etc.

ft The Westside.
1
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HUTCHESON 8t CO.

3|g

A Thorough Investigation
Is the order of the day. “Brethren 
dwell together In unity.” and your dellber 
allons will run a» amoothly as our system 
of tush and low price*. We dig deep—

rieur field and a fair fight.

Issitsk CmBfrj Bitter ( ). • î»f.
Issitsto fair; litter “ ..île.
(iliftrsi* Xqssrai ............................. tie.
Ltttl hirj litter ..................... île.
Teette-fWit Tito Ur fssilj 
Slrwtorriri ai Cru frill turj rnnllg.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Refrigerator»,
Filter» (dilterent makes). 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Meat Safes and Covers.

Hammocks.
Camp and Verandah Chairs 
Camp Bedsteads and Outfits. 
Steamer Chairs, Etc.

Cretons for Loose Chair Covers, Etc 
Awnings for all kinds of windows. 
Muslins for Light Window Curtains. 

: Summer Cottages, Etc.

Weiler VmtirSSXSïïr*

. ...FOR . ..

Seagram’s Whiskey
THE HOLE AO EST* ARK

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St

on! il ids ol
fPOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET

>IBBCT ATTKNTIÔNWE DIBBCT
BPBOIAL IMPORTATION OF

MM t-> MM Joate ............ ..................
900 Monte Crtoto ......... ...».................». M
200 filocan Queen

■
1000 Odftden «.et* .................................... I »
lOOO Ivanboe ......................... ... 04
1000 Con. Sable Creek ............................ to
1000 Argo
1O00 Atbabeaea
280 Wonderful ..............................   11
-H*i I.X.L. ..............    16
101*1 Van And* .............. ........................ 10
1000 Mineral Hill ............................................. 10
1060 t'ayooah Creek .................    »
600 Silver Bell ........ .......................«W.. OT
1000 Vlrtorta-
moo Baven ...........    10
1OÛ0 Dardanelles ................     22

A. W. MOKE & CO.,
Weill, Brokers, M Cowrnmest St

BOWS, DERBYS, KNOTS AND 
FLOWING ENDS, |

In all the Royal Colon They an the 
stylish goods obtaluabl

SEE THEM

SAMUEL SEA, Jr.
! DOUGLAS STREET.
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Prince Luigi of Savoy Passes Through 
the City, on His Way 

to Alaska.

4
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MUttllM, IMLLLlLtiMh. FAST LINE CONTRACT
Richard Cartwright Moves Its 
Adoption in the House of 

Commons To-Day.

Placing Improper Questions on Order 
IPapei—-No Railway Commission 

This Session.

KTKCIAI. MKRTINU of Great Expecta
tion* MliUng Comiwiiy will t**..brid at 11. 
Bogg’a office, at X p m,, on Wvdm «day, 
lttth Instant. Important. A. A. Aaron 
sou, Hevretary.

WANTED-Situation n* abop girl: eight 
hours. Adilrs*wa X.Y.Z., Times otfive.

ltBLLOU‘8 hath tub enamel I» the only 
reliable enamel for hatha; new designs 
In wall papers. Mellor, Fort street,
above Douglas.

BICYCLE SVXDRIBH In great variety 
l.iini|M, Bella, ('arriéra. Cement, Graph
ite. etc., at J Barnsley A Co.’a, 119 Gov- 
eruiuaut street.

Accompanied by a Party of Distin
guished and Experienced Moun

tain Climbers.

66.00—No. 1 double arrvened . boueebold 
coal per ton of 2.000 Ibe., dell voted to 
any JMirt. of the ettjy. Bat tray A Hail. 
100 Government street, 25 Store street.

L1NHKRD OIL—Guaranteed pure English 
oil, at 06c. per gallon. In 4 gallon- lota; 
pure lead, SO per 100 Ibe. ; Elephant, $6.50 
per 100 Ibe. J. W. Mettor, Fort

lSTOTIOB.
All H t liens are respectfully requested to 

decorate their premise* In honor of Her 
Majesty * Diamond Jubilee. Frizes are 
offered to the amount of $75.00 as follows, 
viz. : Beat decorated premise*. 1st prize, 
$60.00; 2ml. 626.60. Pris*-* will slao 
be awarded a* follows: Best decorated 
carriage. $20.IN); 2nd $5.1*».

H. p. HKI.MCKKN.
D. CABTMEL,

V .1 DAI.GAIN*
Special Committee tm peeoratlon*

Ott board the- steararr CSty of Topeka 
t»Uv4 here this tuormug on her 

way to Alaska, was Prince Luigi of 
Havty, Duke of Ahmzzi. a nephew of 
the* King of Italy., lie will attempt the 
ascent of Mount St. Elias. He is ac-

THK KING.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

A grand carnival of sport* will lie giv
en under the auspices of the Victoria 
Athletic Vlui. <tu the 11HU aud 21st of 
June. Jerry Stamp, of the Impérieuse, 
will meet Young Jackm, colored, of 
Victoria, lu a- lu round go for iioiiit*. 
Stamp is known to be one of the clever 

men on the station He. is athletic 
instructor on the Impérieuse. Young 
Jackson is a very clever sparrer.

On June mat Henry 81 iter, of Bir- 
imughtiiu. England, who has a rein» rk- 
ahly gcoa rcord ;u ring events, having 
boxed Jack Evrrhart 1» rounds to 
dfSW îlï Da ha s, Texas, iud got a de
cision in 15 rounds with "Bright Eyes'' 
at Dallas, will meet Dick ('/««*• m a* 
10 round go for points, with the privilege 
of lo mom if no decision is reached.

Ottawa. June 14 —Sir Riçhgrd Cart
wright moved the adopt ion of the faut 
Atlantic contract in the house to-day. 
Sir Charles Tupfs-r suiqn.rted it. Mr. 
Dobell sahl he had a privée» cable stat
ing that tne Petersons hqd got suffieiHit 

, v- - . i» well kiiowti. Tiavliw Kenf^TTo • *'«v**«* <«• **ny out the contract, and(.Mill*mill fij f'Hir eturte* md fire b|n uf ^ ..MulH they were nulling fur ibe guvernnw*»

- -----MM KM." pmrtlW Mtowlf a «nemlfic M* FBI 4» Uwm«h the be»... Mr. W<wl.
•begeer.- ■ '----- --— ' • - » j-«9t -Hamilton. Liberal. oppmusl ir i

The toll.,» in* -re VIE .............. . lv' **1i** "•*>' ■« Wl« nut SWeMHUy.
in four round bouts, through the kind- ** WitM tlM> expensive, and Ith/* unite

of l*n.f Jack (Viirtro-y, of Van- : """ *•* «** f,,r » «erviee of "Jl knot a.
vouver : Tb,- eooutry had condemned the 11m-

Burna Hnw., Young Hill, who lean ,I <>f <•» l»le gorenenenl for a

A meeting of the Committee In charge 
of the above Service, together with the 
Choir representatives, will be. held TO- 
Ml)RHOW (Tueadagl EVHNINO. at the 
Gity Hall, at 9 o’clock.

BEAUMONT BOGG8,
. General Hecretary.

CAPITAL ONLY •I&6.OOO. 
TREASURY, S7S.OOO.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 21 BROAD STIEiT.

huntiuo a auU guitlkw, all of whom hav.« 
had wwadorablii cxpurUahcw in muuitfaia 
climbing, at which the induce is. also 
far from being a novice. Thw Pritiire 
had intendi-d going to thv Himalaya» 
this suimner, but atiamtomil the idea on 
accent of the idaguc in India. Moun
tain clnnbing is not a passion with him, 
tiut he m fan») of all wort** of out-door 
sport*, and has ascended to the summit 
of Monj Blase, Moot Bo— «ad 
the Alps {leaks. He wants to We the 
grand scs-is*ry uf Mount 8L Elias, and 
.»-jtlt . tUa.1. iütia. oMtidod , with the pw- 
sibUitv of àrrôânptfgilng If» mronnft, a 
tUiug that y*4 reuiWKW to be aeci*roplii<h- 
ed. he organ izetl the jirewent ex|*-ilitK»iL

The wwprtidmw win» will share with 
the I’rintv ibe dangers of the ascent in
clude the Prince's auhMh^cmuip, Lieu
tenant Cagni. of the Italian, navy, *wbo 
ncsumiiaiiieit IVuu*- Luigi on his visit 
to New York in .Voveinl*-r last; Cheva
lier Frenwwco U. Uonella, pn-subnt of 
the Turin dirietwt tb«‘ Italian Alpine 
Club, ami private secretary of the 
Prims*: (?lievalier Vlttorla Sella, who 
has woo fame as no Ahnniat, and Dr. 
FiliiH*» tb* PUippo. ^Chevalier wa* with 
tin* Prince when he made ttw* nwnt of 
Monte Vizi», in the Alp* last March.

Tb** Alptiw* guides who accompany the 
l»arty have ull *ecu service as huntsmen 
of King Victor Euiamiçl. Th**y are M. 
Andooui, B. Eyrmino, Joseph Petigax, 
Ijaureiit Crouse and I*. Andree.

At Sitka the party will be met by

traoeferrable. Free milling oré of 
(>)•■ —Ml «pinllty. Set* «ample* a 
pauy's olllis-, or visit mines and invest. 
Positively no furtbi-r liability, as Trai- 
aury Hliaivw are 28c. par. Present price,

BEAUMONT BOCCS & CO.,
CMajw—gf». ..llgiftjBa. - -.-ft Hnmd fikrcat.

IH^FVnCD.

Admiral Pailiaer and Hi* <)fflcem Will 
At tea si Jubilee Service*.

Final arrapgemcuts for the «pt*cial 
Jubile* sitvhvs at Ih-acun Hill ou Mou
tlay next will tie made at a meeting of 
the committee to be held tie morrow 
evtaiin*. Thee servies*, which are h» 
chargi» of the military authorities and 
choirmwteni, will tie made even mon* 
attractive through the presence of the 
officers of Her Majiwty's N*vy, Atluiirai 
Palliwer having derided to attend with 
the offitvr* of H. M. ships now in fs»rt.. 
Should the V.8.8. Oregon arrive in time. 
tw*r officers may at*o be prwrent.

The linhan races in connection with 
the regatta will be even more Interest
ing than wroal this year. Many Indians 
from the West Coast. East Const and 
Niwthern tr#*** will he hen*. Fnsu 
Cowichan a loue there will lie 10 or 12 
.«ù*. cdimea. tweddea war catnoes , aad 
«—«11. 6—1«« — «H— ----- —---- —

Au important meeting of ^he finnmn* 
committee will be held at * o'clock to
morrow («veaiy vrt the rfry frnü. on- 
hour before tin* meeting of the iqiecial 
service coenraHtee.

LA W iXTBLLKi EXCE-

The full court this morning delivered 
judgment in the «well known ease of 
Gray vs. McCalhmt. The court dismis
ses the appeal of E. M. Johnsun. 'vue 
judgmenr kt quiaiioo was uriveu by Air. 
Jueti— Drake. 12th February, DWi, for 
$N,4(N» ugainst rts* Ophir Btsl His-k 
Flume CV>.. a ml for fl.4DG against K. 
Johnson. Tin* prin<*t{»al quertiun to be 
di elded was whether or not n minority 
ifiutreholiler <-ould be made liable for hi* 

r ■ :• •
« shareholder holding a controlling inter
est in the immtenihip. without tie* pre
vious authority of M* co-partnem for the
; : ' •' i k i." - •

ae tluit tie- ex|N<ndi 
ture having liecu anbaequentI) ratifie.I by 
a re—lwtiou pwwwil by a majority in ini 
Weeel of t L. • partéare, the ahaqjioe of 

a* UmiwHcriak iyt- 
withatamHng that Mr. Johnmm. n imn- 
ority #liari4Md«ler. cniered a pm test ag- 
ainrt »*>ch ratification.

Young Bullene, of Seattle, and lii* fH'il ll1"' 
finrther Alec; Billv Scott nn.1 »n on- < ,n ■‘•tnni.m» thk nnming iitt.-n-
knowa from A»tori«. The managmient : ,i".“ *» *" *b“* » >■«*>
ore trying to get Cluriir McKccvor. I of pl»cl«« tntprtjpcr qnraEon. oa
Of lltllntM,*!». «ho recently '* ,br 7*1
YtooShflsvn. of Sat, yrttBctoto. Tick- •'« «In'«■'«i-tcr., Jtalto^ trnfc

„ , matters ixtiw tlte Uw courte, or In-
1 ?.. ? t lhf-9w,,t1> B”wb- J,"*' . lutling aow^Bpa. rtlpeiag». ta U»
to,,"., I n"1,:,rl n-.- nf..t iu.,uil, . , .

. ----------------- -- - by 'Paytor a»« to Mr. Tarte* conme in
cHii Kicr. ' not pro—tag hi* action against one Gre-

THE REGIME XT WINS. : nier for libel published in lx* Elels-r Pa-
Tk» Fifth Uitgiiucut erhket duh im - rnk>- Th,‘ sP*’«ker ruled It out of order 

Sntv.rday in**( a ml defeated the Albion cmî announced that in future membivs 
cricket ebb by 30 runs. The Albion* hringirg in newspaper diç-pmgi should 
weeft to the wicket fimt, but with the - .

Aft rtirrryMt TctiffM-r *twk »*T Ma jor Higr?rha«i with-the ynritt Aggie,
rhkk rwvntly left HeattU* wifh the nd- 
rance party. From Bitka the entire 
party will sail in the j-adht for Yaku: 
tat Hay, where the land journ**y will be
gin. They took up on- the Tojs ka se.v- 
crai tens of. pro vi shew aud dot bin g, in- 
cluding eel am itna iR of silk garments 
and-lars. _ Ujk— tfejir arriysl ln AUska 
they wllL secure everything eTse ~ne«re»- 
Wr ff 4be way «4 for gar-

• I tout the Indians and, cKisrtt Ui 
Ki'ourè- the aid? and riWJ|SHPltSotv of some 
of the Aktsk.iu natives for the convey- 
amv of tjieir suppl»*** overlawl to the 
bain* of the mountain. Here they will 
establish a station, to be maintained by 
one of tin* party, while the idhers devote 
their s—ggif to aacL-intiug the peak, By 
mean* of this base of silpplu* they h«qie 
to acCTtmpllsh the task wifheut the in
convenience that attended the efforts of 
other advent tin rs. iPrince Luigi an
nounces that hn will devote not more 
♦han tw.i months to the tri{k 

Mount. St. Ellas just bow is » very 
inleresting ntouutain to many observ
ers. First, ha connection with the re
cent boundary discussions makes it, in a 
sense, of piditk-al interest, while the 
fact that the Vuite<l Stat s government 
u alsntt to acini an cxpeilition to climb 
it gives it importouce in a scientific way. 
The SSIWHifr HI Hu :M 
aame time. hmvcYcr difierrid niay b** 
the plans of the two parties, will give 
to tb.- mountain a new Interest and one 
tmt of "the ordltmry rnn^ -ft -ia-1« $> 
uok-ntood that there is to lie no foot 
race trom base to the summit, and that, 

Tn“ wVaitev^

exci-ptioo of Green, who pin.veil « good 
irninr ami scored 111 net out, they were 1 
ju\al>iv to do anyth fug with tin* bowling 
of Falconer und MeTavksk for die mil.'- I 
Lamm The inning* of the A Alien* <&*►. ; 
eil for 43. The lli-gLnicizt tlun wmt to 
the but und They nuinageil to knock out ( 
a score of 73 from the tHiwUrg of W. 
York and (\ Schw«*ngciv. before tb«*y 
were ivijml. The ott’jy good scores for ; 
the militiamen were those of B Goer art! i 
ami K. Wilson, w.jto each «nwi.l 18.

It. M. A. VS. MILITIA.
17»i* «ucond rieven of the Fifth Regi

ment crfckxit riub were di-fvated by the i 
second cl *veu of th II. M. A. on Satur- j 
day aftiTmxm at the (’anteen grounds j
1-y 44 rmw. 4V «wt w»w: IL M: AiJ ) 
87; Fifth Regiment, 43.

do aemrt llafy chemaelvea
the accuracy of these statements.

Replying to a question by Mr. Wood, 
of Hamilton, the activg premier, Sir 
Richard Cartwright olmerviil it was not 
the intention of the government to bring 
hi any measure this session to create»' a 
railway com mission.

TO ANNEX HAWAII
The Treaty To Be Sent to the Senate 

After President McKin
ley's Return. . .

Duff coAitra 
The new scale of

Eleven years ago the first expedition 
to, the region wa* sent out by a New 
•York m-wiqwpcr, which oquiigs'il 
S. l»vvatkn and S«»ton Karr for the trip. 
A Mght of 7.2HO feet was rinch-ri; less 
Hi a a half the actual heig.it of the moun
tain, and this on foot hills which have 
ntncv been called the* Karr hflU. In 1888. 
Tofihum und a few friend* made an ex
ploration in the n*gi«wv In 181*1.^ the 

1 : ■ •
Ingti n. :•! cooperation " 1th" in.- Halted 
Stat«*w govcmiwnt. sent <xu Prof«ww>r I.

Russell. A couple of yiUTs later Rue 
sell made a second cxiwulition umlvr gov
ernment *w*i4cea, Attninhig a height, of 
olsfiit 12.<**> f«H»L

Of Chevalier Vit tori* Bella t here W

mountainviT. hot a%h<vtographer of mar-* 
relooa skill and dert«-rity. who, from 
height* even great<*r than that which he

W-sssIMMi'
t O til** ■ wH—ra—i—T*™

: The Measure on the General Lines Uf 
the Treaty Submitted by 

Harrison.

THK WHKKl..
NO RACE MEET JVST NOW. |

T**1 uuvt wtn.1i wa. imijii-twt l,y j 
tb." 'I'.ti-t* H« one of the fentnrtw of the 
tvtebmtlon ha, been atniutom.l tor the 
jirt-netu, as tit,; cviumitUae hate ht- n me Waahlnstoa. June It The treaty for 
able to give the wheelmen of the ffi,‘ ânhrasBiû «V IUwaH lo tV Coited
a!t.n*totr« of the three ft*T« of mem tBaU' mill b* -tut to the wuto M
■awe»- The evr-etote» ;f the «he.! ' -----:m-.. «■:. t!,„t ,hr ,-, i,l„„ freoent |,W are «fieroâ ■'Hk. ttoaty
would be an evening event, and with ,l*T j”1 f*> *“ *?, <•«»*** *'

coled on. 1 here b no doubt, it i* said,
of the .iresident’s avquivwcuce of th*that ex{iectaii»*i they were projecting

‘rJ'ir1’.'"?1 “Ztn' 'T':1,1'- 'T; i '*™* o« th, treaty, for the «« that
concert. A meet will pndiably be held j * - -
on or about July 3rd.

MHCkUANKUl'N.
One of the attractions for tb<- 

bration b an athletic exhibition in either 
tliv Victoria thcatn* or A. O. V. W. ball 
un Monday evening. There will be club- 
swinging, etc., but the event of the 
evening will be a sparring haut lietaecn 
Di<* Case, who gave such a clever ex
hibition with Dan Egan, in Philharmon
ic Hall a few weeks ago. and Prof. 8Jat- 
er, who is also >aul to Ik* a bandy man 
with the glov*

he was fully aware of ituiu before he 
h*ft It is on the general lines of the 
traly negotiateil during the admlnlstra- 
timi of Preeident HarrUein and wlt-U- 

cel— i drawn by Cleveland. It provides for an
nexation without exacting conditions on 
tl^ part of Hawaii as to the form of 
government to be vouchsafed to Hawaii, 
leaving that question to be disposed by 
thf» government of the United States. 
The United States will agn»e to assume 
the present Hawaiian government.

KAHTHgtAKEM IS I Nut A.

I l ' , BBk „ t .. — , 4 ’ i l i_-, .........

Was Done.

WIIAT WAS IT?

vowplwbcd. the undertaking wS ho diffi- 
ctilt .11 1 drtiigcroiiH. Bill the two pnr

hardly avoid some little rivalry, «
l'il* . ! it ill.. . 11 I f*. I 11 r. 11' I ttHug À V. 1m.

tHHewtfw, June H.—fmtTT TcporTi In- 
ciease the gravity of the earthquake 

■ So l link) . An i x ! t n>lv ,• are .

iiug many of the poor Kiir«>pi-am* »ih! na
tives. Shocks were fell at 8 mi lit. Agra,

far down the central provinces. An 
men» amount of do mam* was done at 
Heogty, hiK-ifxv.iii and Dace, where sev- 
eml piTHtH» were kiTNil. At Darjiling 
many house* were destroyed. Traffic ou 
the Kswtvru Bi-tignl raihvaj

W«B overturned on the AMsam-Bt-ngtil 
Hue. 'His- grouitoi iqieneil at# ^.anèpara, 
awl the town^of K oh Una was seven-ly

! ' :I iiT • : ! ’
higbmt on recotil. 12f$ degrees in the 
shade bavin* been reai*he<i at Kaeobad, 
on the frontier of Beloochbtan.

A Strange Hntwtance Wandering About 
tb<‘ Sky Thb Morning.

Ketrardy; night engineer nt rtu* «tf^êt 
railway ciaupemy. tfrb morning, and hie 
friends 'have beeu racking their brain* 
and looking through every work on as
tronomy awl its kihdn*d sciences that 

iitii ...ty.iLS,--.

A PRACTICAL JOKE.

idain what it wa* In- saw. While *lduk-
t it* from one of tin* window* of the 
! car shed he saw a large tqiherv rising 
above *he hmmes of the Work Estate, 
and at first he thought that one of them 
was on tin*. On looking again, though. 
h«* saw that the *pb«'r‘\ wliii h WM*u.ed 
n* bright a» the »un at noon-day, was 

1 rising slowly nlmre the r«Hif* ami [«sw
ing over that portion of the city, travel
ling in a westerly direction. From where 

j be stiMid it lo<|jied to b«‘ about a ftmt. 
or n little over a foot. In dioaieter, and 
rea* râolcil s.»mewl>at \ large arc light, 
bat it wa» far brighter :lw»n any arc 

j light He think* it was a meteor or 
i some such waidervr a limit the bcavetee. 
In hi* o|Mnk>n it was uot a balloon, for 
tl**re was just the bright s[rh<ve. there

! came into force views an) to the geographer the itrfor-
on the 5th of April lart, oml f*m«v tUcu uialiun that ht* needs about the to$><igra- 
‘r- «»--*-* =— -------- -...to-* -- ,,|1V of HMlé known criiinttfew

BEHRING SKA ARBITlhATORS.

Another AlWrd Attompvtc Am»lutt b"1"* “f ""r/"1" ,w “** »«»■»<«-
,

______ : fully iwilf an hour, together with nevcral
Paris. June 14.-The newspap»»ra o' otl**r *m*oj*** of the atn t railway 

this city totlsy are agnail that th.> al “ company, am! at the end of that time 
ii»ged attempt to aaanssinate Pr«witk‘nt a dark .cloud came befbre it and hid it
Faure ywttwday was either a practical from their sight. He and his friends

-

afrimgiil as n<»t to hurt .anylwdy.

LIFE CIGARETTES
CONTAIN NO ODOR OF NICOT1NF. 
DO NOT RTAIN THK 
AND RETAIN KIKE .

HR

the different rogvdnm nr»» somewhat at 
-am É* to ti»*w to tax tire* bills of cent*. 

'q$ work «law* before the new
rce. x-me .*f them tax on 

tk| U ami snpip of them on the new. 
The whota qmwtion was con*Wfffe«l in 
rbe^ fuB court to-day, ami a ruling «will 
Hkely be hamled «hiwm in a few day*.

♦ KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Three Young Ladles the Victime at Beli
al re. Ohio.

Bellalre, Ohio. Jam* 14.-Three young 
lives were blotted out yesterday evening 
by lightning. T?h** victime are: Minnie 
MeLure, Mary White and Emmi White. 
They were residents of Jarobsbarg, eleven 
mlU*s west of this rhy. and were walking 
home from church when struck.

A Meeting to Be HeM at Montreal on 
June 16th.

Ottawa, June 12.- There will la* 
meeting j>f the Behring Sea arbitrators 
at Montreal June l<Mh for the purpose 
of fixing a «lay and 4>laœ for hearing 
counsel. The counsel of the United 
State** will apply to the meeting for n 
r*HqH*ning of the case, application being 
founded upon the sUegation that one of 
the claimant* is an American ritiseo and 
not entitlesl to claim damage*. The coni- 
mission will probably not alt longer than 
one day hr Montreal.

HIGH
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L1EBES' GREAT -BUN OF SALMON.

Kviyi'twl Along
uivnto River. ____

Sacra-

Smu Frsoctoo, June 12.—The ruu. of 
*lni««n iu tb« Su era menti» river this year 

. Li gn ntvr than it baa bei ii since 1800. 
Already tlw- pack tor this season bus 

I been 50 per cent. more, than fur all of 
: Is Ht year. Them it waa 13,387 caw*,
' while the spring fcatch alone haa amount-

Much Anxiety Displayed by the Unit; £2 |ÎU"SKÎ
tii'-e tig no-».. The result ia largely at- 

I irihutnl by the packer* them eel vv* to 
| the hatchery established at Battle Creekl

Offers ‘ to Pay CanadAn Sealers an 
Amount Equal to Three 

Year's Proâta.

ed States to Re-open the Seal
ing Award

ABOUT PROHIBITION
Hon. David Mills' Views on 

Proposed Prohibition 
Plebiscite

the

linden. June 12—The Associated 
rreiw has reason to 'Mievc that in cou- 
wquviïix4 of représentât Iona inu-lc by j 
Colonel Hay, the United sSuttça amlm*- 
aador. to the fonigii office, tin- attitude j 
of the British govvrum.iit with regard 
to tlx* reopening of the Behring S« u | ^l<t_ 
question ha* undergone some moUifica- i 0f j»

by the board of fish commissioners. 

THE DOG OWXEY DEAD a.

lie Ilu-l Grown Oid and

Tided», O., Jon? 12.—Owni-y. tin* fa
mous c aaittc pue»t;il tramp, à dead or 

lie was ottitiiady executed by order 
tiuaster Brand of tbi* city. 8<*»n

lieu, and that wto-mm some wi^*ks ago j after it wa# ti night that ihv much 
It was Mieved that Lord Salisbury wnà i,-ravelled «log was billed in Cleveland af>

■ " - ' • ' - ' ! ' ' ' ' ' ■ • i ■
date arranged by the 1 mis flk>,

award, via: w;xt year, at the imtwut une
meat there is a disposition to di.*< use ! 
matters now. Inquiry at the f«»n-ign of- 
die fails tv elicit »bat thi* change ex
actly to. ** the gr-ntest retfeewe t* dis
played in the matter, ynd at the Anivr»
lead embassy the otfivial* also «levtuio 

•
Mr. John W. Foster. who is now in 

St. Petersburg, is expected Uut^i in Lot- 
don oh July 3nl. Ho 1*1 not cell fit the 
■focvKJii offiv»- during the few" (lays ue 
was îrï -f ondaw. hnf Ite had 

^artTh t’obrari Hay and on the day pre
vious to hi* departure be Ivod an inter- 
^-jetr of nearly an Hour with Mr. Liebra. 
of the North America» Commercial com 
pany. who has 1>een iu communication 
with tin* omlffl-wy during Mr. Bayard's 
term of office regarding the false atate- 

•• • • 1
siadian sealers representing th«- *ex of 
Their .-atch. During tire interview. Mr.

isked as to tiie iiroposWoiui 
which he was H> lay before th* llwssian 
government, repli***! Mint he did not 
know
■goiter Tufoffhcvi "Mr. ■ tdetw that-*ht* e*w 
Rig to Russia and any arrangements he 
might make there would not he binding 
<>u Fneiand. a* Great Britain, so far a* 
he could learn, would do nothing m the 
matter «tilti rfw five rears speetfied- by 
the Paris award had expired. The Cana
dians. moreover, said Mr. Idols**, al
though they mmie no money over the 
hushvss. would iud lie satisfied to give 
in unless they got compensation. Mr. 
Liehra tlien said to Mr.- Filter: “1 will 
he very willing, personally, to pay the 
Canadians any profit they have made 
during the past three years, and will 
furnish very gixwl security for the 
amount, provided tin» governments con
cerned will satisfy the Canadian* in the 
way of buying their vessels."' “Would 
they be satisfied V remarked Mr. Fos-

Mr. Iàî*hcs replied: “I have seen here 
Mr. Iampold Boseowitz. a son of Mr 
Joseph Bonemvitx. <»f Victoria. B. O.. a 
Canndmn sealer haring large interest*.

.

Owner am| «14* about that time avid
was cans! for rn 8t. l»uis. He - vint 
thru started mtt. again niul ensue here 
yester-l*y from Frankfort. j.n#l., Inhering 
only three inflate on his I'ollar. This 
1* evidence fliu t In* has «bine very little 
travelling. a* he win* naoaJly' decorated 
a’ each s op with *>wne sort of a badge 
Vwtuy attach»'»! Clerk Btankertx h- r.»,,

i(.ffc;ing jminfu| wounds in i.j* hand.!
askixl to kill him. but the «k* made » 

"**"■ fnr that gtwlraau^ànçr lore fag»

I‘<w!in»*ter B.rand. mrwHlering th.it 
the dog hmt grown so cross fhmtttwa* 
dangi-^Mis to harlsvr him, onh-mi the 
chi f of poiii e to kill him. and Owuey 
met death within a few minute*.

HI» skin * will In* nronnteil at the ex- 
P* in**- of At» Tokski clerk*, aiwl for- 
wardtil to Washington for the offirial 
nirewmii. Tlu> were1 sent to Ad-
l**ny where bits other trophi.-s are stored.

Unnejr was abunt ll yearx uki. and Jus
year» of travel « ver the Vnhisl States

He Thinks 
enue

the Question 
Should Also 
Consumed.

Ottawa, June 5.—"What are yuur 
view» in regard to the plouiwvite uu prv 
bibitiviiV* was- asked Hon. David Mills, 
wuo wti* met Lu the corridor» of tûv

, * I think." replied the seiaitor, Us* 
lug at the pledge given by the Liberal 
party in the convention dt 1NO, that a 
v.,iv should be taken as soou a* the 
Dvminiou franvhise reform i* wtileti. 
a ud a p roller list pr >viued. Those va li
ed upon lu vote uu the question of pr«e 
hihitivu should du- those w1m> wilt lie 
qualified to vote for representative# in 
thro hmi*e of commons, and uu other*.""

‘/Are you iu favor of a vote upon the 
gbirrect quevtiMu'/"

*T am not. 1 am very much opposed 
to it. The hoiUNVi thing i* to i»ut the 
whole mater before the people. Uf 
course, 1 do not know what line of sc* 
tion the gowniim nt and parliament

Constipation
Umses fully half the aickmss te the wetM. H 
reutna the digested food too king in the boweta 
and produce* btbowmeee torpid liver, in*

Hood’s
gestion, bad USie. euaied
tongue, tick headache, m- KL-IP ,11^
somma, etc H*od'a P11L* n III C 
eure constipation and all U» ™ ■ 1 ■
résulta, easily and thoroupbiy. 25c. All druggist», 
frepared by C. I. Hood A Co. Lowell Mus 
The only Pille ta »Alce srn.x Hotvd’» s»/sa par ilia.

PANTHER SHOOTING IN INDIA.

Cairtaia C. J. MelM**, Nmth Reghnent 
Itt.mbuy lufrtu.ry, in the tx»m*e of an 

j arrU’.e ou ‘Tnuthec Shvoilug iu Central 
India,” in Svrihher"* Magnai ne for No
vember. bilk the f«4i«>u.ii.g #4oTy of the 
k.lling of these mttosAers:

"A* n ■« the panther’e f<*»tmarks
oft he hi'/>.de made hi* arrival iu the 
hiU knufrn to uiy shikiiri, 1 had n font 
t'.*-d up. end went out and ag't on a tree 
«ver it. The gont was young and in- 
diaereet. e«cpre«»dwg be# ohjectHsb to h«*ig 
r.H up by a eoutiuu«»u# bleating, u ha h 
salted my purprwe exactly. For 1 hn<i 
j*ArceIy been iu the tree half uu dumr, 
»ud the sun wae elill b«»t overhead, when 
the glint of a imnther'* yellow *khi a in 
mtg the tree* «atight my eye, tiding me 
with jarful Hiithipativu of i#i*se**rng it. 
I wateite*! with tuoeh iulereet tl*. steal
thy manner In which the wild lirute 
approartml rhe spot, winding m and out 

vil! adopt, but m my opinion the men- vt ibe burinas -t«»tVmg every y-w and 
ut«- that i* required t > give effect 10 rTnen to l*s»k^an<i a*ten, and dowly gd- 

the decUion <»f the public.' lu cam» pr<> " 
hibitïuu carde*, ought to be tlw maWer 
uisrn which the vote js taken. The min 
isters must decide u|»ou hoW they will 
meet the Uw* of revenue that will be|
caused by the adoi»tioii of prohiMtiou, 
and the creditor* of Canada «re en
titled to know how the f7.3UO.tMgl of n- 
reituo that will lie wiped out by prohibi
tion is to he made up. It i» possible 
that some imctiwa of the lb*»» can 'be 
made up by taxe» ui*»n teg and upon

--•= Ibe. ÿr,-al,;r I'-Ui l.. » »! 
MPPPII of * K He -iari.-d fr.....  „p";ni..,u. vgtt !#• made only by a direct
To coma. .

CANADIAN NEB

rn^XUriaa. Assembly —Sh^tard Curat
ing B’cwt.

Winnipeg. June 12.- Th«' tiriu* of the 
Presbyterian tieoerai Assembly to-day 
wa* derailed nljnost entirely to the re- 
c -prion of statistical report*. An mcnvun* 
of 8.UUU in mem he rah tp during the year 
-wife* re;-orie»l. us well as an iwreos-e in 
the windier of famdiew in attendance, 
in the Sunday *eh%x»l role, and the inciaua 
to tiie church. Ibfferetice Imiw.vu the 
Domdnpm c**twus returns and tboee of 
th«* church were expiaitaisl by the tie 
tervol of time l»etw»*»»n the eorM-tjou* 
of tie- >t itistics Tiie total contribution* 
rinn* the union l*t* been upward* .»f 
f.!ô.tk*MjUU. "Vo-eight a m-eptk>n waa 
given the visitors at Manitulie ix»lh«e.

E. E.

- tax. • There Uiuuld be a w elL cbfifilderisj 
hill prepared, and the vote *Jiyui«i U- 
taken Up.rn it. Tiie .juestlon i* tu.t 
whether the pul‘li<- favor prohibition in 
the aWtract. It 1* whether they arc 
ready Lot eatly to carry U out in the 
concrete. The abstract pnqiosition «l<s-s 
not meat, anything, ami it will Is* whol
ly delusive to submit it. because it will 
lie no indication of the real c< uvieMon 
of the |Hli»lic. 1

“Let u* auiqN.se that by indirect taxn- 
tk»n $2.ôtiU.iHiu of ths- loss "f revenue is 
made up. and that ar«* r«‘-
quired by direct taxes. That will be ft 
l**r head of the popelatiou. I* the city nere passed on tti*- jeirt of the panther

Miming agMrttr’liê" ^ «nm-T ïd'my'Tnspa'-^ 
t.euL apirit • t„ -lue ttir internrinabfP time 
V'siting <m: w-hik- There se»-m«l something 
m.»*t Ciwpy in tluK .aileut, nmni.-rou* ap- 
l.riimdc Happily. f«»r rhe unjEonuimte 
g«»at he wan quite unconscious of 
• hn:«er. laid cvnwil bleating, ami was 
ii.bb.iiig at the gnaw alsmt him.

From Udiiivl a bush acartvly .ten 
yi.nl* from the goat the |>anther ab*ig»ed 
anl aj.peare.1 t«, gaze at the gout with 
much i rit» rest for a at*epntl. nr two. Then 
he ran out. The goat ran l«ck to.the 
k' Ugih y{.. lùa.. JUflhçx. - Jnr-dnsdnak» - tti-i ■ 
l«fii«tBer at Tmir with a «qu-iiw, w«>.ing 
tupi by 'thé. throat, atad turning a e*mi- 
ll-vt»; s.Hii.-rsîiuU, with the uo.it held‘in 
h a jaws. Bo quickly was it done that 
the gout had hanlly time to utter a cry. 
When they nrw to The grumul the 
peuiher was undermoat, law be wa* np 
araiu in on instant, seeming to throw the 
*0*1 out of Lis jaw*. n». latter bay 

.
nu i was *lif!. !'u«b*r <x»ver of the aciiuie 
I ad cocked my triggers, but a* the 
pauther was now gaxiug keenly around 
or all edes ami m#-m»-d to tie latching 
intently. 1 lay low, determine*! to wait 
until hi* attention became eugriaweii in 
hi* kill. Some minute» of intent alert-

proof against ignition by 
accident

UtAhl";
• Fnr Prvlrri a

i neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use. 

for them •» THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

spun by the** little creatures muet be 
«till 400 times slenderer; and. consequent
ly. that 4,<MJ0.«M*> of üieae minute spiders’ 
thread» canuut «quai In aubsUiuce the size 
of a single belr.“—Mlcroecop«?

-................! bf â 1
the system can be cured by using charter's 
Utle Liver Pills. No pain, griping or dts-
comfert attending tbelr use.

GREAT PYRAMID OF OHEOP8. 
The great pyramid of Cheops is the 

largest structure evér erected by tihe 
hand of man. lie original dimension* 

feci square, and. 
ft* ix-riH^hmciitiir height in the highest 
point 448 feet. It envers "frmr erroi, 
one n*>d and twenty-town rod* <»f ground, j 
ami has been estimated by an eminent

! 1 ! • h.'v. ' !.. .t ||
than flfl&,000,000.

VETERINARY.
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* accessor to John Doushertr. Verde 
cesspools cleaned.esrthTetc. 5^îl^onRrs ‘left* for 

left with

s^nr- “

Are you 
a^- 
Public 
Speaker?

%%%%%%%%%%

■ #. » — P*H*nl, <»f Toronto, the Uan-
v,!*' uiiau trad»* 4»* 4^--tfctb A<t»-

—1C cftmpenngxsal for our.
«K.. .i.itiul i.. 11 1 -1 ...tll.. I nt t, wi tnift. if ... .... * *

of. London, fur iiwtam-e, agneable 
pay f3«$.000 a .gear, in addition to it* 
present state of taxation, to carry Into 
effect the measure of prohibition? What 
those who honestly desire a prohibit-»rv 
meaanre wish is to have tin* imblic. 
when prohibition i* carrici. give effect 
booestb' to the pyUcj which, by Oieir

before he grew reconciled to the ritua- 
tk»n. and then he made no attetn|»t to
" ■ ■ f. ■ . i

■tf

It

the question can 1»* settk4-! in ten min 
ute*.' " Mr. IaelM** rejoined: “Have 

yv>u authority to »i*«ik for anyone be- 
' abb's yoivraelf?” To which Mr. Boaco- 
wit* said: “All the Canadians w}!l be 
very glad to be bought out.” “I sup
posée you will exi»e»*t a very large profit?” 
*flî«1 Mr. Idetkpa; "to which re|»ly whs 
made, “No; as the: tmtineae ha» not been 
very pr«*fiti»J4e Wf* tduill bt glad tu gel 

*
Mr. Idebc* having recounted this to 

Mr. Foater. the latter replietl: “Even If 
such a pn>|K»j«aJ waa made I doubt very 
much if the Unlte«l State* e,*ngreas 
woul-l ever vote money for such a pur
pose." Mr. iJebe* raid in answer: “I 
<lo not titink there is any oilier way of 
settling the matter. On the one side we 
lave the ownership of property and on 
the other *i«le tb**y have legally the right 
to destroy it'. Unless the partie* inter
ested can be compenaatvd in some way 
by reoering pari of the profit or by fil
ing bought out. it cannot l*e settled. As 
far ns the N«»rth American c<«n|iat»y I* 
concerned, we do not care either way.* 
hut if we get no seal* we cannot he ex
pected to pay our subsidy. to the United 
State* government."

Mr. Liebe* further told Mr. Foster 
that he had received from hie own peo-- 
jdc on thv* ielrtml* early thi* month.

than ever. • r.i that th.' take 1 !ii-> y««r 
will only he a third of last year’s catch. 
This. Mr. Foster said, he knew perfect- 
ly. and added tlwit l>e nmiergteod-the Ca 
iwiians were not making any money. 

—.The Russian -agoni, who has been in 
. T; ~T,lf TF>-|-,V2■f .T-HTîrr^J;»ÏÏT“ wirntmT-there

i* any truth in the a**serti<m that -i 
Uop> ju-r«'wntng“ of five priagic skins ly
ing in îximlon are female*, found that 
about 80 per cent, of them were 'female*. 
He haa lie«*n aummoueil to return to

1,1 1 -
the COM* a few day». intervM W'iag the 
l»*«T<!a of trade of \ ictoria ami VarM-uo- 
ver. regnnling the Uum# for tin* steam
ship «-«.illpany tbnt wishes to o|»en up 
trade tietween Cangda ami South Anieri- 
• an ports. JMr. Shcpponi will next vi*it

“f the trade rimt »’«m*da ran do with
»r wih rrme nnd riijujfc 1« .C*n-

The Lilly of tin* late John R. 'XktMM-k. 
eanon of St. (ieorg«*’a cath«*lral. Kings
ton. was sent east to-day Mr. W. R, 
Mnlock aer<otnpniM«Hl the remain* to 
Br«K«kvHle. where rim interment will t«k« 
pinee. Tin* deceased has rtseidcel in t s 
e t> for »utne rears, with hi* son. HI* 
death oornrr«»i yealerday. after n abort 
ilinees.

Torontf*, June 12.—At Oagumlc hall to
day an a l.lrvss fruro thé bar <rf t «utario 
was pr.-M-nte-i to ex-Vhivf Justice Hag- 
arty <ui the occasion of tri» retirement 
fr-'m A» bench after forty«»m» year*- 
service thereon, and hft>-*«<• v«A year» in 
connection with the l*iy thwiety of On
tario.

Biahop 8wx*tmau with Mr*. Hwevtman 
aud two children, left ytwterdny for lx»u- 
tk.n, England. They ex|a*ei to arrive 
there tije mvruing of Jubi.ee «lay.

It is rumored that George K. Wat noth,

nhâi. Atlantic and that 5^ extent t » exp!t<*mgtlt —That Ihrid»l£
#6«ch ttwibslriiél dérinwtion M *% aLmi -tiw frpto bbtpé irmp». vriili.»

of tlw Do- Jbilf eyt* search- intently the

J4»-L...,TnU hf aiHmmtfd- judge ..-ut,,.rh« will anAjut-’
Coart ->f A|q»euj*. proviwton for thi* hav
ing U*«-n made at the last straôou of the 
hgk*lature...

A«xor«idi(g lulhe WorW» Montrent cur- 
r<«pmrkmt, tin* omission to invite the 
provincial wendeni of
piirtuiiirj iM. nui ti»*' Qw

1

I

A ttsnher’» Esperlcnee.
“I tried a bottle of Dr. Chase’* Syrup 

of Lin*«1i‘d *nd Turpentine for a trouble- 
»nto# afft^tion of the throat,” writes 
Manager Th«uftaa D«*w*on of the Stand- 
ard -Bank, now of 14 MelbcArne avenue, 

“It proi ■ 1 eff« ctive. I re
gard the remedy a* simple, cheap and 
exee-dinely good. It has hitherto been 
my i -ihit to consult a physician iu 
tronbw* of this nature. Hereafter, how- 
-cver, I rntrmi to be my own family doc
tor.”

HER$ If* A KICK -

To the e«litor: I have been reading

the main T find it a very satis
factory newspaper, but here Le One fea
ture that aggravates me beyond mea
sure nnd mokes me «wear (sometime»* 
that I wHl stop that sheet. Thé thin* 
that I coplain of is those reading notices 
which begin with an Integrating, news- 
«cm and - red op with “the best and 

r,oot nopuler route between 8t. Panl 
sod Chien go are the best dining ca»- 
*c-rvice in the world. Is via the Wisconsin 
Central lkie*.H The statement to troti:- 

t! * enough, and I suppose that J. O. 
I oed, G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Win., or Geo. 
S B»‘ty, general agent. 240 Stark st., 
i orttoed. Ore., finds this a good way to 
,ieet and Inform the travelling public 
of the advantage# of travelfing over 

Yonre, truly.

ought not either to deprive th-'tWajrjpri 
or th *»♦- who rwpvet them, and "** *!>*•>' 
nr»* t-niitlv«l'to have the whole question 
before them whensoever a vote is takén.

“There is one very important fentore 
«»f this subject that h»« been brought 
under my notice by a very pr^nnineM 
financial authority on the other •slw «

u ml :ittompu*l to «Irag q, away. Him 
tli«‘ rope I**hi fast, and as he tugged his 
cheat prvwentitl such a tempting shot that 
I could no longer resist. Sfipplyg my 
rifle through the »<-reeu <»f brant h«-s 
a4*mt tny ; 4 tnoà a quirir rknr atirt fimt. 
W * "‘u "lie flung" "The goat one way. ’ antU 
n*ith a snarling roar, went flying, crash
ing throtnth the brush in another direc- 
t*»n Ah ! Miewful m*»n*-nt that, a* 1

• ■ ' .1-. X . ! .
here wu* rtM- V«

8P®rt iu prospect-an exciting folhrç-up 
of a wdtinded, dangerous beast. Nothing 
b«ats it that 1 know of for pleasurable

If so you cannot find anywhere a preparation 
to equal Off. CHASE S SYRUP OF UH31E0 AMD
TURPiMTHtf for the throat and respiratory or
gana We have hundreds of testimonials from 
public speakers, singers, ministers and others. 
One rev. gentleman says : "I never think of 
entering my pulpit without Chase's Sypip of 
Linseed and Turpentine at my side."' Such in
dorsations from the ministry should give con
fidence in Dr. Chase's Medicine.

If you are troubled with that tickling sore 
throat, so common among speakers and 
singers, you will find DR. CHASE S SYRUP OF 
LINSEED AND TURPENTINE a positive and per- 
manent cure. Teaspoonful dose, price a$ cents. 
Brimaaasai Bias A-Corr-soto- wwwfaetwero -
fci cütïdi. 45 TuimTssfl iuœrrmxœ

WANTS.
WANTED—A woman to wash 

Apply 137 Mcnale street. ’

NURXE GIRL WANTED-Apply Trilby 
Restaurant, Johnnon street.

It ANTED—A woman a* nurse, to take 
eare of three small children. Apply t„ 
Mr* Gavtn Burns. 27 La bouchera St. 
between 4 and 6 p.m.

A 2TO2-KEEPCY wfcé eaa take charge 
or general grocery store, wants position 
In eity or country. Address A.G.W.
Times office.

WANXÊD—An old second-hand 
Apply 17 Broughton street.

WANTED—Olrl to sestet at housework 
Apply at 27 Avalon Road, James Bay.

CYLINDER press feeder 
•t tbf Province office.

wanted.— Apply
jeD-tf

WAN TED—Experienced general e»-rrant 
Apply Drawer 10. Poet Office.

AGENTS—We want men and women to 
act for us In every town and vicinity; 
new goods; good pay. C.S. Specsslty 
(o.. luron to._____________________ jel-2w

FOR SALE. ”

BV8INE88 FOR SALE—Market Exchange 
Hotel, on Fort street, next to Fssnloa 
livery stable.

ro* »ALE-Foorteeo acres land three
miles from city; nil fenced end cleared;

TENDERS WANTED.

sod poultry, 
tenant offers. 
Fort street

Would lease 
Address T. R.

TO LET.

polls would affect the credit 
minion in the Brit wti money market. 
And so it become* of the very highest 
oanM-quencv to this c »uwtry that the 
measure u|xm which the people art* ask- 
,»,i to vote shouM how <h«- revenu»-
that will be wii»**l out »L»utd |*r-diil»i- 
tion rarry is to bi* made up. ao that 
those wh.» have advanced more than 
4CNMi.0iNI.tXM) of money on th*» credit 
of the rev*n»e of Canada Will have no 
doubt a* It thi- honest1 intent ion of thi* 
country to meet tiie- interest upon its 
obligations.

•TImw* who insist np<»n n vote on the

show « ant uf faith in public mrvirti 
up .n the subject of prohibition, 
not hon. Ht to hisist upon a vote l*eing 
taken simply because after it to taken 
rl*-re ia a strong b«*ltef that the public

*vho »P
leti >n I P,( 
It is *n

to give effiHUtolt. ««•TwîenTbTonTT" 
risult that could certaiuly come would 
be the political «tcvtructi»>n of :h w • who 
would seek suWqueiMly to give effect 
to the decision arrived at by the eb*c- 

" ‘ * the uu«-

hrution m tswiug to au oversight on the 
part of Mr. Chamberlain. Whvu thy 
iiia»ti-r was- (terHtgbt to tbe notice of the 
OlutMti 8«<-retary lie proJui*<*i Lird 
Alwnl. «»q wouM tie communicated with 
invinedlately, though be reÿwtantly ad
mit te«l he was afraid it was too tote.

Halifax. June 12.—The eienpany 
which for years has t>een searching for 
Captain KuW’s treasure at Oak island, 
ha* at last struck something. What it 
.aq^sMits to ha* not yet developeil. The 
•find," accoriling to nqiorts, nxnuNts of 
a large aud very h«*ary box, wfikh was 
ttritt bmtafht to light y.'oterflay. It has 
•not 1m* u opt ne»l and will md In* until 
the directors <»f the «■•mipany have l** n 
*diumoned and reach the

'Montreal, June 12.—R. B. Angus ims 
be u np|M)inte<l a- governor of McGill 
Uu;rvr*.iy, in siu-«iiiw«>n to the laf«- .1.

he hud estnuate-of the VOritme
of bosin.vts to W

j «untie on
every able for thuely sight of the crumb
ing. plucky brute, and the safety of your 
skin often r«*» on the quickura* >4 your 
eye*. A ltd of all animals, who ran 
crouch concealed like the imnther—who 
more ready to turn u;*m hw foe? Wbo 
more ftendy brave in bis attack, even 
tlough wmraded unto «leaHi? But this 
tiirn» I 4M ndt get quite the sport 1 look
ed for. For I had not followed far U- 
ff re I heard tin* |-anther growing In the 
thicket* abend of me. Jmlging fnmt the 
sound as to where he lay. I was able to 
make my way safely round ..«• flank, 
and so came within view of him standing 

and listening Stsmingly fnr vnv »p- 
piosch, hut eviilently i^wlly wuunde-l 
and I easily killed him with another 
builet.”

SIZE OF A SPIDER’S THREAD.

-mm?——-*—-r—----------
Might it not be that the peiqde would 

wu favor direct taxation and at the 
same time be strongly iu favor" of^ pro
hibition?"

"The Liberal party have for a good 
many years been viuie.tvV-riug tv les»»si 
the iHinleua au»l waste that arise from 
indirect taxation. We haie lutsi i»î>l>o* 
ing the iucn-atk* uf pvovinvi^t euiwi in *, 
and-we have been lo«»kyrg forward tv 
the tiu.e when the j-froviudw might, 
by direct taxation, rai*u revenue- tluit 
are now by indirect tnxativu, raised by 
the federal goverutnent. To propose 4a 
add énormeusly to the indirect taxation 
now collected w«>uld be in contrav.ention 
of the course that tiie liberal party has 
long persyed. Nor dir t «rr how the 
raw of these taxes can be largely Hi
er eased. We have, iu many inetaqcra# 
reacheii the point whew» hmewaae of 
tax»-» would .ducrchs»» menue rulbcr

Leeuwenhoek, the first -^mU.roaooplst. 
xtf-i;- BTTfWT. a- f.dMw» Tiav’»” ' »ift» n 
compared the elie of the threa«l spun by 
full grown spiders wffh • hair of my 
beard. I placed the thickest part of the 
hair before the microscope, ami. from the 
most accurate Judgment I could form, 
more -tinm * lmmtrstr nr mch thresdr

dlanieTêf of rine such haïr- If. then. we 
suppose each e hair to be of e round 
form. It follows that 10.0QÇ threads spun 
by the full grown »pid«-r when taken t«>- 
gether will not be eqhal Ip aubstanra to 
th»- aixe of a single hair,. , To this. If we 
add that 400 young spider*, at the time 
when they begin to apln tbelr webs, ere 
not larger than one full grown one, and 
that each of these minute^ spiders poeee*» 
e» the same organs as the larger ones, it 
follows that the exceeding small threads

Sealed tenders, addressed, to the under
signed. will be received until Saturday, 
the 20th day of June, 1807. Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the business of the Excel
sior Brewing Company, Victoria. B.C.. la- 
riudLpg stock erf beef, brBwiog

*r bwr pumps, beer ^tiragofiâ: hoz-ileâ. 
etc., goodwill and leasehold Interrat. Par
ticulars end conditions of sale on appllea: 
flou. This business Is being sold as ■ 
going concern, pursuant to an order of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia. The 
highest or any tender not neceesortiy ac
cepted. Dated at Victoria. B C., this 
27th day of May. IflDT. A. W V. INNK8. 
Dumb'.etoo * Iiuyw. Solicitors, Ac.. 39*4 
Langley street, Victoria, B.C. m2T-td

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sixty days 

after date 1 Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lends: Commencing st a 
i«ost ljk miles from the head of Loin 
borough Inlet, situate on Fraser Bi 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north «*• 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence soeth 
to shore line; thence following shore line 
In s southerly direction to point of com- 
meocement. and containing 330 i

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 
■treot, from 1st June. Aptly R. Porter 
A Sons, Douglas street.

MIST Rl-l-AMPmiq 1
THE pXris Di^ssbuklng 'Partors guaran

tee a perfect fit and flnleh; also dresa- 
maker who will go out by day; ladles* 
tailor system used; charges reasonable. 
131 Yates street JeS-lm

HENSON makes stylish boots to order!
33.50; repairing while you wait; 
men’s half soles from 50 cents. The 
New England Shoe Shop. 104 Fort street, 
corner of Blanchard. jel- im

REPORTS ON MINES-W. J. R. Cowell.
B A.. F.G.S.. M.E. The Victoria MeUI- 
lurgteal Works, Victoria, B.C.

^ A W.WILSON ~ *

PLUMBKB» A*D eoesriTThM», 
f» u Usagers end Tlasmlthe. Peelers la h«*t osera»

ESTABLISHED 1RS*.

April 12th. 1807.

Rock BuJatldge I
and vehicular traffic.

closed, to tramway

43 Johnson Mtrrst.

my31
E.A.\ViLUOT,

<'lty Engineer.

NOTICE.

MONEY TO LOAN
O. ^J^approjed eeeertty. Bus!ness striai

Privets entrance Oriental Alley.

- F. Landsberg, Prop.

BOVRIL
Notice la hereby given that we Intend 

to apply st the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of the license of the Clarence Saloon, now 
held by ue, to Mr. R. Eurick.

WALKER A MCDONALD. 
Victoria. B C., 10th May. 18SYL __

JNO. MESTON.

UNDERTAKERS.
OHA8 HAYWARD

re~the Product oT 
Prime Ox Beef

in th»- negative, but said: "IVe have 
g root ex|>-ctatioua from 8»utbern Britton 
<"oJtinti>ia."

Byron used a great deal of hair*dreas
on?, hut was very particular to have 
only the beat to he futuul in the market. 
If Ayer's Hair Vigor bad lieen obtain
able then» d»>iibllraa he would have test
ed its merits, ns no many, distinguished 
and fashioiMible people arc doing oow-a- 
dayA

s»it».-iituti.Ml fur the revenues w’titl i* «a 
proposed to çbolish. 1 notice that Mr. 
8peace, of Toronto, has proiKised an 
a Iditioual tax on tobacco. Iu ro.v opm- 
iott the tax on tobacco is already above 
the point at which the largest revenue 
ran be obtained. A further tax on to* 
Iniccit if iiup»fwd, would imt fall upon 
the wealthiest class Of the population, 
hut rather upon thrae who have been 
excessively burdwed by the taxes as
socia toed with drink.”

Puftt aid fif*l for >Me and Dairy 
b«vtr <^kaa

Rome iH-ople are constantly trembled 
wit* pimple* and boils, especially about 
the, face ami neck. The |»eat reonnly to 

thorough course of Ayer’s RsreaparH- 
la. which expels all humors through th*» 
proper channel*. nu»l sr> makes the skm 
become soft, healthy and fair. ,

Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Hone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat ■ 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes, Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limitpd

17 St. Peter St, MONTREAL,

arnage
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Brood street, between Jqhnssa end

Funeral Director and Xmbalmer

eo ve*ee-
ivsssiisaS. ’ «.aker

Victoria Waterworks
NOTICE Is hereby given that from and 

after this date the use of water for sprink
ling or Irrigating purposes will not be per
mitted between the hours <rf Blue la the 
morning sod five In the afternoon.

Persona Infringing this regulation ere 
liable to n fine of fifty cents for sack In
fraction and to have the water shat off 
without no ties.

JAR L RAYMUR, 
Water Commlestoeer.

City Hall. 38th April. UOT.

Patents
TEAOB NAURS# 

DtaiOMB,
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

MTStattr

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,

Fatbits seat hoe.
MUNN A CO.,

•61 Breadwev. New Vertu
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SOUTH AMERICAN CITIES.

IVmht has often been test uiiou rbe 
i claim* of certain Asiatic chit% particul- 
} ar'.y t&fgea* citify as to tie? large 
I is tom wbin-fa has been aw rilwl to them, 

ami n-vently there? ha* b*t*u much rct»*ou 
to Is-livvv that wiiiit» of ifui claims ttunle 

! lor Sirtith AiiM-rican cities iu rt-spe» t to 
.

j The population of Itnemw Ayres has.

ti ll America, had by 
p-puiatieu of 329,out).

Zealand attempt to compete with Amer- 
n m in tin barrel form, but that 
Iso brittg considérable quautiüt-* 

of caimvd salmon into this country. It 
is saaf that immense salmon eamwrie* 
bare tH-4’U established in the New Zea
land see eoasl cities end towns, msl 
liait the product of these is now com
peting with that of the American salmon 
va nttcrits along the Vacitic coast. Ac
cording to a dispatch, coDHUmoni can 
buy a can of New Zealand salmon in 
San Franciséo for hw money than is 

.asked fur the Oregon packed fish.—Gro
cery World.

THE FIRST
TI1E AWFUL < AlllB FISH

Laurier Entertained on Saturday 
ening by the Chamber of Com 

merce at Liverpool.

Orinoco county. He say's tin- party ser- 
erai time* came in contact with the c-arto 
fid), which are the most forocScfih» in
habitants of Vhe water* known. The 
ti'h are not over fourteen iocfet* long, 
but they travel in schools. . Their teeth 
are three-cornered. Any living object

largely increased during the lari ten 
years, ami an emimêrntiou made of it*

• 11 •
slowed it* population at that time to l«e 
IW3.850 or ltitMWO greater, hi is ristmed, 

1.»t that of Rio («ramie, heretofore re- 
gnrder a* ihennwt populace cKjaiii South 
America. These figure* eeiMwit 1m* eff <‘.i- 
vely emnpared with those of any city 
in the United States, for it i* a some
what <-urious fact that by the return* 
of ri.e federal cêsm <R Istai there xvirr 
uo city in this country having a popula
tion between BOOXWO and NUttjWMl. The 
four chief cities of the vountr.Vr- N- W 
York, l‘t>tea*o. VbiknUdphia and Brook
lyn—had mon* than si*MhWI ivupuhr n 
each: the next gr»«Mp, St. I.ooi~. IV~t«m 
i,n 1 Its X'ttuore. hhd between -lOO.'OOO and 

iMkHi, lmt between AM MM) and srm.-

Duke of Devonshire D-soonraes on Im
perial Unity—A Promis

ing Outlook. GAPPING AN IRISH SALMON

Mickle, gaf In ham!, wan (Mpphg ar
ound , behind me, mort» like a wild ln-

*.
ed Irish water bailiff about to impale a 
eahnon. S|>ort, too. joined in the infect
ious exeiteiuHivt, and jumped at my feet 
and lurkcil at every wplaah that the big 
tnu made. Down along; tbe river tank 
the ente «iH biiUiff girded, and crept out 
Is'bind a projecting reck. Dip-*- 1 almost 
<• axel 1 hn 'within striking diaratn-tr of 
th--une-eyed gaff» r. but Mirale l
hkneel/ on his skill, and feared t«* run

Liverpool, June 12.—The Colonial Pre- 
tutdiaii Premier. Mr. Laurier. mmI Mrs, 
Laurier, xyvrv tie* guests this evening of 
the Liverpool Chamber of X Nmnnerce in 
the concert room of St. George'* Hall. 
A large and distinguished audience gave 
an euthinùastiv welcome to the visitor*. 
Among those present were: Sir DotuiU1 

it
er; Sir Jolui Lublws-k ami 1-ady Luh- 
bock, the Earl of Crewe, Sir Arthur

n h i il m» isis isst- miiin.' si
1 field the t a rib u nder Bts 1fooT wfcil '• li 
: i minted. at rhe peculiar teeth with irf 
‘finger. With a qtthk naïvement th 
varil» flopped out fricn under Mr. Dart' 
foot and seised him by the finger. eut

lev# frequently been known to bite ,"i 
diisary flwh book# in two. Another fi* 
which the party often eame acnon waBaden-Powell, Mr.Forwood. .Sir Gcori fiRE$&Sthere were no Aawrieani etttt-*.th? risk of mowing hi» atroke. ( iff again i ho e*u«*o, ti e flavor nf which !» ftt»Boyle, rhi niteil State* Consul Hie numlelpa! officia'* *»f Rio Jwr.ero 

In n* for it »t file lire seat time a |»ofHV 
i'firn (4 NkMtoO, and*-«In hot eeem ’<>■

-
warned by ;n*ti!»ct of n-nekt-H dmigi r, 
au-l it wa* fully ten minute»* b»*r ri I 
lijui tem tdayed back to thr proper

Lake Superior white fi-fi, only n *»re 
V.eate. The nniroeoto i* prorideti with 
tu tar teeth, and fttMstt o'ti vegetabV*
« a'tcr. whw > tborvttgbly ÜfftRütïV
lief re *W4tf«»wing. Another peculiar 
efedlafe found wo* the utorocxiy, a *|ieci-

-hirii*,: a- place
-ht -the Husagtiu-W the

Sorgsi'g artuour pjate pn-rlndv* tu«- kka of 
4»t «.!*• l*.r fki* hUve fortifient ions. But 
ib<* vast-iron conktruitlou proposcit has tbe 
merit u.‘ vhcaim-iS* a* %w,l as vff* vtlve- 
i.vs* The rnw nmtvrlai I» |irluc-pally 
waste, and tue work of minting ami list
ing it would not entail enormous eoet.

they do now. While it ia too much to
say that the colonie* m-cupy the atten
tion of statesmen to the exclusion of 
more ihvmestic matter*, there i* some
thing lu the air, something which if I 
aip no» mistaken, ia growing into a great 
and irrewistible forc*e, speaking to the 
mind* and hearts of the people and tell
ing them that they ore citiaeua of a Hundred of thousand* have i-evn in- 

daced to try Cbapiberlain'a Cough lU*m- 
v«ïy by rva»lii*g wUut « ban <iun** forgreater state than that contained In the

little island* in the northwest of En- 
r"iM' 1 am sorry- to any that I am old 
enough to

others, and having tested it* merit* for
tbemnetee* are to-day- are -too-- warmest

mosMbty m rery different •111 drhgftiti.
wrhieh, ! belifre. -harg.fy & Hm£rr*rm~ vrjToipsnle

«a» due to the inflinxn^* of such distin- ^ gen ta. Vietam sml \>neowver
gui*h4>il men as Cobden and Bright and
admiewcviti «f
Am«-rUa. That admiration was admir
Sble-TnTtedf: hut. perhaps at that time “T6""T8t-"~ fit fi a dîû n " M3TÎ» à rjf
wa* somewhat exaggcrate.1 and rnisili- 
rected a* a guide for <Hir relations with 
« at own colonies. We were at that time 
told that while we should endeavor to 
à void the mii^akv* wfhch lost ns the 
Norik American colonies, ami that above 
all we ohoiild ne* t again be guilty of 
attempting to n*tain <mr «-olnnn-s by 
force, yet we might complacently loo* 
forward to the time when »>ur colonie*, 
having grown to maturity, wotiid peace
fully sever their conmN'tlons with the 
niortierlainl and become iwiettendent re
public* on the model of the I’nited 
States.**

Continuing, the Duke of Devowdiire 
•aid, after ullndihg to free trailer ‘Very 
few people now regard the example of 
the United Su.t«w. a* the inevitable or

Itiiie I#**«g»e Match.

’1 ic ^tir-l of‘the series of thi Ottiad. u* 
piiHi.ry rifle . gu.* match»* we* •*(>* 

v-
ÿttpSfling Lc> *v e< The other »• rw* 

VÎÎ1 i«* cfimpleti-d : hi* evening. Sc+nr- 
lay’* sevré* follow:

TEAM No. 1.

! Scrgt MiiDotigall 
! H*-rgt. Bailey ....

<ir. DsMin ................
Hr. Rlvhanl*«»u ......
fiergt. Wlhsbÿ ..........

• <*orp. lattice ............
Ilr. Fletcher ........ ..
S* rgt.-Major Mulcahy 
Bergt. McLean ..........

ïïfcaÜjdfULnfdWiT. rwiitL^. Jtt
gy. but no the conBPWj w«* look forwartl 
with pride and exultation to poeslble fn- 
^ure creation*, not only «>f a Canadien

TRAM No. 2.
He rgt. <iib»on . 
»ir. Butler .... 
<‘orp. L innl y ..
Major7 wîmwi»
Bom. Mi-Tavlah

I)om$mon. but .if Australian. West In
dian and African dominions, all of which 
may, perhaps, rival the United Stat** 
themnely»w in the extent of .their power 
and pni*|ieriry. dominion* which, instead 
cf beeomiag wpsrate iodepeodem state*.

HARD-Y

ATTïiriT
Ouest

>»f one Bisliri.kd Htbhrn
British Empire. Today we., a re rvepin, Gr. BvjUki

timitn of flif Thote «kiêrmii ^iihd
matesmanlike i*dicy pn*railing wf later 
wars, and of the success which ha* air- | 
tended the greet policy of Canadian fed-

Total
T«A*I Ne. 3.-

Ur. Naftel
1 Hi kin*on

LONDON'S FOOD IMPORTS. Ur. Uau«lln
Air. FleUdwr

rRUCEKCtIn the mattey of vegetable*, Mr. Wil
liams i* aglia*t tiec-jure our import# 
hasp doubled hi the last ten years. That 
we set more vegetable*, and tbit there 
are more of us to eat them than there 
were 10 year* ago, is a trifle beneath the 
defender of our farms ami market gar
den*? Is it uAt a fact that the market 
gardener* of France, to way nothing of 
the Channel I* la mb*, a re «Iceguv* ahead 
of us ia .catching the early *un? Gar
dening under gla#M is a commonplace 
with opr enterprising wighhora. and in 
America they even use electric light. 
Prince Kroppolliu tell* u* that in the

Ur. Trlmcn 
« 'rirp. It»*.* . 
Or. H. A. Mi 
Ur. üooélaon 
Ur. Johnston

ll.ee> KG’ IViY

Tetal
TSAM No. 4.

Ur. Wlosby, .... 
Ur. Trlmcn ... 
Ur. Oarable ... 
Ur. Worlovk .... 
Ur. Stannard ...
Or. J. Uhristie . 
<lr. Stewart ... 
Scrgt. Patton .. 
Ur. UleJilujelwter

Psrtr Oipie ïirthntr
25,0(10 acre* uwlvr forced culture, and 
twice aa much under ordinary market 
gardetw. and tui immense ,ma«* of the 
vegetables grown, ie stmt to EoglaiHl. In

Total
At Vancouver the scxmi were, 85ft for

the first tcn;u and 670 for the werond;
the XahnTmo team scored 761. wh-'di

rll! f* - x\ Vfi T>05. Here arc the LZjgk1
At Misitreuil there ie ISO. eft «sentes;

The lift 1êd wTtBr"" peeckesi village of Mil Artillery. Westminster.QUEBEC’S “ YOUNG HOPEFUL,! ' w-Ihhh* rough dope* 4ilrd Bn., Ottawa ....................
77th Bn.. I>und»g ....................
7tfc Bn., l.ondon ......................
Hespler A**‘n ................
I8th Bn.. Hamilton ..................
h2nd Bn., Charlottetown ....
ffitrd Bn . Halifax ................ .
1st Artillery, Halifax ..........
4Mb Bn.. Ihindou ....................
72th-4tn.. Oulu flits, .2nd team), 
lktb lia.. HamUloo (2*)d lean
Truro Itlllc Aes'n .................. .
loth f.n-nadlers, Toronto ..

formerly uwi-d to eu|»ply *toue to Paris, 
have been converted into orchards for 
apricot and cherry tre»1*. black currant 
buahe* and planta turn* of pea* and 
asparagus, ami thi* tiny village in 1881 
sold m> Its* than £5.5(10 worth of apri
cot* alone. And eo we might go on 
with «M* illustrati«Hi afti-r another, of 
foreign enterprise. and diligence that 
might be pursue»! with equal advantage * 
in many an English county. When we 
«iee what ia being doiw abroad it is pite
ous to know that our own patient n«d 

tted peofde allow their landlords 
to baml*toxic tln-m with a cry of pro
tection and trafic marks, wnen a better 
laud systiiu. more organisation and vig- 

'<»rour public e-ducatifin the remedy ie in 
théir own luuui*.—London Chronicle.

eîASTER MARCUAND—'Thera, Jean Baptiste ! I watit to grow up to be a Premier ju#t tike that I
••LAN LAPflSTE—Bravo, mon garçon I A most worthy model for you, and you may count on my hearty asaiatancB

! <-» of laud turtle, which at ui#bt utters a 
I vryti'f w-udcrful ewMinee#. plain tiff and
I clear.

FORTRESS EH OF IRON.of Brasil aince I860, at wjbkti time Bio 
Janeiro was returned a*
<VH) inhaUtoiih*. It wae the firot year of 
the new republican government in Brazil 
foEowing the slsiw ntion of the Enq»en»T 
in Noreaiber, 1889, bt« bow far it 
may be accepted as a trustworthy eewitik 
is a qoesrineK for by the same entimenr- 
tion the other lame cities <<i Brazil. 
Katun and Peroemlfilnt, were returned 
a* hoviug r»*pectively'200,01 Ml an! 190.

steel mipaM him, and the great quiv- 
« ring oudy was trinmpksiOtly liftini tm 
tin- guff by the exultant IwiMff, tdunw- 
iug a fish u* U’ànliful as was ever land- 
ed. The «*em of his scale* awl the 
«mall wea lice still clinging to hkn show- 
e<l that he had only just come up from 
the sett watch ft had taken «ne exactly 
f-.ny-wix minute*
was h««oked t^H he lay ou Che bunk; and 

• ighe pounds by my

A new *dggesti<in is made for the con
struction of metal forts In defensive posi
tion*. by s correspondent of the Army 
and Ngvy Journal. The Idea Is to con
struct a skeleton of beams and cheep 

filling In the same will

Those unhappy persons who suffer froig 
nervousness end dyspepsia should use .Cart
er’s Little Nerve Pills, which ere made ex-
piessly for weak, sleepless, dyspeptic suffer- 
ers Price 36 cents ------ of ail kinds uf scrap and rnctai refuse, ur.

when time does not permit of elaborate the old reliable and celebrated Detroit 1 1tttiUL. the filling ..may be partly of unmelt
ed scrap, vtuetite«l or teHtcd oipWI- runMr. Isaac flîwner. proprietor of the 

Burton House. Burton,- W. Va., and one
ï$eôaht« ie utilbriuing with the greatest >

NEW ZEALAND SALMON,

during the pmwnt season to introduce - 
New Zealand l«arrcil«-<l salmon into the 
eastern market*. The catch of Nova 
Hcotia salmon, ail of which is barrdlcfl 
for smoking, is much lighter than usual 
this year, and this fad «rill make more 
cr leas of a field for the New Zeeland 
barrelled ! he latter, buwover.
«f»uld not expect to compcu. with the 
Alaska good*, which arc of indiffcrcur 
«lusilty and aril at a low iwicc.

Pmiow effort* to mlndwv salmon 
from fnr distant, points into American 
market* bar», not b»*en entirely auceeas- 
fnl. owing to the expensirenew* of tranw- 
portlng the jgoods rhi* country Not 
iosf ago a consider' rtf sal-
n.<m in tiegre* from Siberia was shipped 
to Philadelphia, but it coot so much to 
tiring it here thaf the price was thereby 
too high. Some of the authorities on 
the subject believe that the same diA- 
otlty will surroan»! the marketng of the 
New Zealand goods

It is also said that not only will New

all Ncrvou* and Chronic Diseases. ^ 
Men who are weak, persons, broken 1 >

< l down ; men who suffer from the eftert’ I >
( I of disease, over work, worry, from the.I I

cured of rheumatism afterIWfTmr THmEai Ifl 1*1* le vênwtis 
return* airi are an almost certain ear- 
marit of odicWiI gtieww work. If. how
ever. this emmieration lie aevti»te»l a* 
thoroughly avcirrate, R i* dilticiilt t»> set- 
how. since that time, the ix»piUatiott of 
Rio Janeiro rouhl have iix-rcnweit to the 
préeent figures dniiued. 809jÛ0Û. There 
ha* lieen. relatively, little immigration 
to it. Tjw- isrartneot Hi not alt<«geth< r 
n stable one. and *lnee the overthrow of. 
the empire rhe importance of Rio Janeiro 
as a capital has somewhat decMned. 
Bm-tust Ayres, on the other hand, hr* 
hud its population atesdily, inefceaed by 
the stream of Italian immigration. New 
York city and Bneu<w Artw bring the 
two foreign port* to which. riiiefB. Ital
ian emigrant* go when leering Aeir own 
cotMRry, and Italian «migration is now 
alinmt at itw flood In i-nnsoquenee of the 
economic eondRwms which **xi#V irv A<*. 
hop»# country. Bttwtns Ayre*. it may 
1>e n a-onabb- cimcDnded. ie cntitlel 'o 
tl*e «hetincrion whkh I* «-laioxd for It n4 
being the largeri city in South America. 
The cky of Mexico, the largvet m Cenr

tliree year* of suffering. He aaye: “I 
have n»»t sufficient command of language 
to convey auy idea of what I suffered, 
my physician told me that nothing could 
b** done for me, and my friende were 
fully convinced that nothing but death 
nonld relieve me of my suffering. In 

My. Evan», then stieeroen 
for the WbegHng Drug Co., recommend
ed Chamberlain's Psin Balm. At that 
time my foot and limb» were swollen to 
more than double their normal sise and 
it seemed to me my leg would bunt, 
but soon after I began using the Pain 
Balm th# swelling began to decrease, the 
pain to leave, and now 1 consider that 
l am entirely cured. Per sale by ail 
druggists. Langley and Henderson Bn».. 
wholesale agent». Victoria and Vancou
ver. •

designed to meet the requirements of mod
ern warfare anti war tnSchhiery, wbl» h the 
old “blockhouses" will not do. The sug
gestion levluude* lroo turret*, revolving or 

: y. with met^I roof* to defy either 
mortar' bstuberdtuent or attacks from pos
sible airships, wo much exploit**»! In re
cent military literature and prognostics-

“The suggesthm la worthy more than 
paaalng attention," says the Pittsburg 
IHspari h "So much energy has been de
moted In recent years to naval arcbiteo 
tore and the perfection of tn-meudoua 
gene and their atissties that comparatively 
little progress has town made In land de- 
feu*»» of course It l* apparent that the 
modern guns will be jaet as effective upon 
land as upoa water, and. fortlflcstlona will 
be needed to resist them, but little has 
been done to meet that requirement. Ou# 
r.'Mon for th# neglect la the fact that 
land defease* may be constructed more 
rapidly than great naval vessels, and that 
such construction may go forward with 
facility even efltr actual hostilities have

carefully extnietKl from his gullet, for it 
gone down deep; ami-the bailiff stnüeti 

>u of the remark »m lisa 
good judgment of water weather, and 
flio* which I feh in -luty bound to made. 
I hail time for only a short reet in the 
ehaih- afleg my exx-iting exp«iiecce. when 
»1> a»h Î splarii i m front invitrel me to. 
the sport again.—Hportman’e eiggassne. Dr. BOBERTZ

For three years we have never been 
without Chamber In in'* Colic. (Stolen 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the hone#," 
soys A. H. Fatter,with E. C. Atkin# & 
Co., Indianapolis, lad., "and my wife 
would a* #»mn think of being without 
flour ft# a bottle of this Remedy in the 
summer season. We have used it with 
aU three of onr children and it never 
fulled to cure—not rim ply stop rbe pain, 
but cure absolutely. It ia all right, •»* 
anyone who tries it will And it so. For 
•ale by all druggets. Latgley A Hen
derson Bros., whole*le agents, Victoria

Manhood. l>cacribe yow, 
a book containing valuable 

( maniais and full informatic 
| tainla perfect euro at hem 
I iccrotly, will be sent rnu in

Dr. Bo. — We drew jour attcatfi-u to the fact 
that we had teceived another line of 262 Woodw**o
w< oi and other art tqoaree. DETROIT,rm to w thw y un <iooot brlp T«t It seems wise to not wait for

seuouuu»'Ht in* them. time before anything worthy of theWeller Bros.

•Kl»
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tern, are practically —othMat. Out- 
aid* the rttr. it I* alt wrad, end a «ht larti 
Un» would lx- a Uwn !• ride-e^tr the dis
ert upon. A large riding «càowl un nearly 
iiu acre of ground' baa beee .qwuetl, aud 
la iliilng a thriving hua I newt. New York 
Evfulug l‘o«L

the tt h.de ]
__IP .. _, _ I I . ünaffST eel
that $806* was being paid for a aerrtee ] 
.«riginallx gnutnu-trd.to lw done for $4UtI 
On the 26 th of October, lhtiti, the i»re*- 
eut govt-rbment çaoeelktl J. E_. Cava- 
ttagH'* aiipointniH-ni «* wu h agent. sin** 
which time he has continued to do the 
service uiwkr lii* contract f«»r $406 a

Souiv of the Tory members ex^rciae.1 
a |it.tle modesity when they presented 
their reqnesta on behalf of favorite cou- 
traetor, but (Nil. Tyrwhltt, the aieintrr 
for Sotfftr Simnn»; went at the work with 
military toreaqneeeea. When the in
spector insisted on tenders being asked 
for carrying the malle between Athlone 
ami Tottenham, in hia constituency, he 
wrote to 8tr Adolphe Canin a» follow*:

“My Pear Sir: I wrote you some 
weeks agi in reference to the renewal of, 
this contract, and yo»v 1 think, answer
ed to nay that it tfould be rvm \vi *d with
out tender recommended. Some
thing lias hajfpcned since which ha* led 
to thia chajfge, or is it a freak of the in
spector?AW». appears to have a faculty 
for interfering in everything aud mak 
lug l«fins,-if generally obnoxious to my 
*idt aud my constituent*. Now 1 know 
tiîr petrple ami locality, and imdvrstand 
exactly what 1 am doing, and wl 
wishing to be unreasonable, do not pro
pose to forego any of my privileges while 
I remain a supporter of the- government.
I should like to understand whether -th-» 
inspector has been authorised to cancel 
this man’s contract, as, if be has. I may

though the work throughout

I vrtiTAOK ST A MV U EVA IKE K£.

A* an outcome < f the rage for pontage 
si a. up collecting, there are several men 
in Loiulun who make a good ilvûuc as 
postage stamp repairbra, their duty be
ing to ingeniously piece together vahnibi* 
-•tanriH which tare been tom»or mangl
ed.

Perhaps tb«- chief of nil their du tic* 
1* that of imrfticjg a new perforated etlgv 
upon valuable «tarns* whit* larve been 
carAÎessly cut out from envelope* luwtead TOWNSITE
wise- removed. They do thy* so well 
that it is Impossible for any one but a 
r, ft nice Mcpert to tell that a falae per
foration ha* bgeti added.

Irt‘some cases, where, mut ii a toil 
are eéficemrd. two imperfect specimen* 
are nm<W* to form one perfect one. ntttj 
even the ml ore, -where very considerable 
'ftktttg b«* taken ptSCê. are (Mforst.

The Lota In Hlocks numbered X a, i T, 
12 and 13 will be sold as follows: Corner 
Lots at $180 each: Inside Lots at $100.

Ixits In Blocks numbered 1, 4, 5, A ». 10. 
11 and 14 will be sold for $100 each for cor
ner lota and $7$ each for Inside tots. 

Terms will be one-third oaah, balance 
payable in three aud ala-months, with In
terest at 6 per'"cent. per annum.

The property Is held under Crown grant,

Ineee m.-n of Vaneogver will «spertntami
the deeming for the lot-holders: J. C. 
Keith, Kaq.. director of the Union gleam- 
ship Co. Vancouver; G. W. De Beck. 
Rs«i.. director of Golden Cache Mines; J. 
R. Seymour. Kaq.. wholesale and retail 
druggist. Vancouver. . •»•

The drawing will take place In Vancou
ver aa soon as possible after the lota arm 
sold, and the time and place ef drawing

PLAN
OF

V8BI VL WORK FOR TRAMPS.

In .Ireland the Poor Law Guardian* of 
rlu- Tipperary Vnl.m hnv«- adopted the 
si one-breaking rule for trump* with good 
effect. It has. says an Irish paper, re
lieved the" union of 2,163 tramp* lust 
year, over th- preceding year. The 
tramp* In this rooslrf would lie con*id- 
ernbly reduced if the same Vu le was 
adopted, 9s they d'-maml support without

and title Is warranted.
The vendor has contracted for the

tlon of a fine hotel, containing 36 rooms, at 
an expenditure of $5,000, and to stimulate 
the quick building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stand* (half an aoje) as a. prisé to bo 
drawn for among the flrst 300 paid-up pur- 
chas-ra of lota (each lot being entitled to 
one draw). The following well known bus-

SALE
him. rup tb* «dec- îlVtngTrnyrenin three fittings

ary in the country towns for the reeve
or - mwywe -**# I he place n. give na «mlrrSbc i&u# tûmes. mjT^ôwiï " busTnc**, TfuTirT lm Tq "tiè T 

treated in thia way I shall make sun* of 
my own ek-ctlon and let Cardwell go, if i 
I am to lie sacrificed to win there."

Sir Adolphe “cnee down" before the ! 
military men's gun, ami let the contract 
for $3U0, when be had an Offer to do | 
the work f«>r |]$7. Another fine speci-

ALLAYNE JONESto the hotel keeper if the town to give 
etirh trump who « ok* a*ei»tance, a bed 
fc.r the night nasi breakfast next morn
ing. This rather encoure gc» the tramp*, 
and Hinse c4 them are bold enough to 
demand money, ami give impertinence if 
they do not g<* H. If a heap of.atone* 
wae kept In reserve for them It might 
have tb,,- desired Hffrt as It ha* had in 
11 eland.

POSTAL SCANDALS.

General Agent. 61j Hastings Street. Vancouver.
UBXT8 VANCOUVBli AOESTS ;

C. S. DOUGLAS, 130
D. F. DOUGLAS, Mag

Tory puffers have seen fit to print at
tacks off Hon. Mr. Mil kick, the postmae- 

ter^eueral, in wpertctlwi wii:» the ad- 
■dmistrittioii of his department. To any 
person who iOoka at the hurt annual 
report, of -the department it must be 
am]Uv apiwn-nt that Mr. Mul<x-k had 
ai large work of reforma tâo» to 4o> aad 
It L* nirt. at al! hi* fault that (be powtal 
-work of the Dominion i* not aa vtficicht- 
ly ptirformed a» if should be. In his 
meswigtt tirauamittlBg the report to the 
hoes,» the i**tmaster-genera l gives the 
following summary of evils that be had 
to correct at the outset : “In explana
tion of this anpplementury report it may 

to state the circumstances

BEAUMONT BOGGS * CO.. 28 broad St. 
A. W. MORE A CO. * “86 Cover ament St.In caainedtioé .Siâk Mi» rqpcwul of the 

contract fog owd* between
Lindsay and the railway station there 
to II. Workman & Son in 18M3 -a" cur- 
iou* Jetuur appawaa. When -the entras-* 
was renewed ttitheut tender the depart- 

'mélit hatr'"Eèleri‘ TT Ihei nspe^vS?1* n»iK>i t 
that the perfoTmanta» of tbs* service had 
been w> unsati«factory that he had in 
serious conteosplatlori the recomnu-nda 
tion that the contract be cancelled. The 
rate at which the contract was renewed 
wa* $3111) per annum, and as there was 
a tends# ii. the department at the time 
for $2*jri.3t> per annum the 
$2D8.rrt> for the-.contract term.

STRANGE FOODS.

The late Frank Bmklaml. the narunv- 
i«i, mnuifvstvsl tliaf all fl,»*li wee eatable.
Tf<- *.Murkt >0 give proof of ibis state
ment by tasting Vm? meat of ail adhiuv*. MORPHI NOMANIACS.reptiles ansi bird* which he enromitmHl 
ir, hi* career. He fumai the fieeb 5# the

he proper The 1st

tEiiralipisi

■ icy 2 B=iS»l 3,11*

n<r,n*nnt
iLfcjini tf-ennKLibsl

gsy *agati^gai^iftriis -ats

which rail for it. Shortly aftsw entering 
upon my dut>‘» a* postmastt'r-general In
formation reached me from peraons who 
had tende nul U*r mail aervis-ew, but who 
had not been awarded tbs» contrasts, to 
the effect that ths*ir lower trodera had 
been pases-d ever ami the contracta 

. aamribal at Jüglær prices.' and. I. etci vnl-

is r that ss>cuml r »new.-il in the fact: of 
the*e circumauuu-ew wa*. aa f.dlows:

“Verulam, July *J4, 18U8. My Dear 
Sir: Inclosed please tiiui letter from Mr. 
Wortrrocn re the mail service from the 
poetoffise in Lindsay. I am aware that

ratLesrutke delicate and wus-culent. That 
•if the blaeksnake wa* not w> g,*»d. 
l.irard* were exception»trie, while pan
ther ch<qw ware not equal to thoae of 
l*.rk, wlpeh they somewhat mwo/de. 
Tb* fiaest swtlpg -was fnmiehs-d lw ele- 
irtiant*' feet baked in » W« in the 
ground. flccordiBg to the «node in vogue 
in Africa. hi New Zealand, where 
gta chopper* are more than ahaudnig. 
they are used for food by

A French scientist, Mr. Itoilet, has 
just published a l*K>k -wtuch gives some 
luti-rswiing statieOc» .m the subject of 
u*»r|fhim>mauia and rtw victim*, lie au- 
.lueve facta gathered frum a atmly of one 
thousand morpbiiamiauuacs tfuweu am
ong the various grades ut ssxdety. He 
find» that among 100 nmn»biûe tisml* 40 
are physician*, 3 per cent, one phanmi- 
cists ami another 3 psw cent, -mtdical

----------- I student*, wliich elcsrl-y prove# that it
EnwjauaJ ^ not ignsirance of the1 dyadIy effets of

Tlri* may «iggmt to ths* Purple of Knn«- I the drug which often 1,-ad# to Its abuse, 
ii- and adjacent *taisw. an agwsNe A»i<s« tosmlwr* of other Drofeemone ad 

the young ipau has gone wrong, aud the change in their diet. <2ra-«4)<4>i*»r* arc ! dktsd to it* 
work has not been well done in thc.ab- ;#r, i> luoceil a great delicacy in New 

the father, but the writer e| Zfâlani. tt»8n prep «red era-..riling to th, Iowa;
«* the Bgun»s an» as fW- 

Men to uwreantib» pursuit*, 8.7
ssrarileil ai..lilguer prices..ancEl ^ ■ »»» ^ /.cawui. .wnen prcpeiroy acx-vrmng totn-» ,nT tent.; army mm 7: worknwa. 5rt
Ingly called up<m the office» of the de- ? VlSTZZn bU ^
___ _ ... ___ ...a .................... . »... an<* 1 knaw ** wlU I* rf°rm hi* work sect» 1* inmivi#ed f.w tws, hour* vt cmr -, fr.in, xx-h;,.h h,<. li»« ,.Lh,pertmetrt to produce and enter in a reg
ister all tenders ao pawed over. This 
was accordingly done, when it appeared 
that end era for 880 services had tart 
teen considered when the contracts were 
awarded, and in upwank of 100 ih- 
•toneew the ^k-psrt-meut at the time of 
awarding the contract» had received ten
de»» to perform the eervkee at lower 
rates than those at which the_ contracts 
hare been awarded. Most of *urb n* 
tract# were renewal» of çxisting con
tracts. In numerous caec* contracte 
were miewêil many month* in advance 
of the time when they would in ordi
nary murée expire. These various meth
ods prevailed to a great extmt iu the 
year 1805-00. As these investigations 
appeared instructive as illustrating the 
serious extent of the lose to the treas
ury by the renewal of contracts without 
tender, a statement wa* preilarcd show
ing the dealings of the department with 
the mail contracts during the last year 
of the administration of the late gov-11 
eminent, from which it appears that 
1,416 contract* had beet} made during 
that yeer, and that bf these 3118 had 
been let without ‘ tender. 'That is 42l.i 
per cent., in-number.uf**11 the contract* | 
entered into during such year were let 
without tender. In loiAiug at, the ag
gregate amounts at which thsc contract* 
had been made the results are even njore 
striking. The total of these amounts 

- was- $SftS;#4d;h4^ imd-xrf- this wm-tbe 
contraetM let without* tender amounted

aluxwt a political calamity in Lindsay, jure tlwa lu-Uk*l to the liquid for Sweut» 
a* he is a great favorite ami an ener- : minute*, then fboronghly rinsed in «arm 
getic worker .in mr good C tosc. riet*v | wotor end piac-d Ui au oven to tntsHi^ 
fnv<w him. if possible, and dblige your 1 rri*p. When cold the lh,n,ls arc reen.v- 
n.ost humble friend, fhaflcs Fairbairr. e:| and they are ready to be eaten. Ta
lion. Postmaster-! leneral."

The iiotorinp# J. C. BykOrt figures In 
♦ h<‘ eorrespoudentx- in a charni'teristic
way. This letter might have been ideo-

ih-ligltt the heart* <rf the tMMiiiletieally 
'- *!**• d. Nor have the ““weaker VH-eM-ls'' 
escaped the smivbMgbt of Mr. Rodet’* 
mveskigatioos. He tell» u* that, among

""n”* . ,1>el »f •brim$, ; only 10 i<by«ichuy.' wives, 2 druggists'
Popular SHence News | xvire*. 14 work womee ami 57 women

EXTRAOROTNMCY MCAPE FBOS [

A WRECK.

Î
tihed- a* hi* without any signature be,•
mg attached: There ,-an. be ho more extraordinai

“St. Caihariaes, May 24, LS88. (Pri- fast» of escape fixun a wreck Hum tha1 
vale.) My Dear Haggart: I imderstand 
the letter collector of this city <M. P. 
hlield») intends to resign or has resign- 
eil. I would like to have the naming 
his successor. lie was a mean Grit,

of a sen man nami-,1 Johnson, from thç 
dipper ship Dunbar, which nalbil frotfi 
Plymouth, England, some years eg". Thg 
vessel had almost tv.u’hrd 8ydm‘y when 
tnisfortunè overtook her. The st-n rose 
•oddwdy, the wind changed Troth a freefr 
breese almost to a hurricane, ami a* n 
squall struck her the Dunbar ran sharp 
ly on shore, ami the breakers bent h.-r 
with such force thal hi a few moment* 
she «cut to piece*. At the time when 
the vessel ao struck the Majority of the 

■ ■ ■ . , I , were on deck. One man alone
Tory members inter- was below, ami h.» wa* «-outined to hi* 
—i... ♦»»« 4——» berth i»y an attack of fever thnmgh

which be had almost jwssed. It would

er a'ntement* he make»" is that, though 
- mwphMw ee**» a: 

t » the habit by th<<r effort td forget 
troobbe, the greater nuniier take it as 
a mean* of furnishing the excitement 
vrhvcfa is lacking in an existence of idle
ness.

are all the officials in tin» postbffii'»» here. 
I really wish you coul<l see your way 
to taking aver this i><>stoffi<-v and can- 
celling the nffirial*.”

There is a host of such letters a» these, 
requesting -or demanding the manipula
tion of mail s^utraet* ami other p«w!- 
oflice *e,'vi. (TC-Tti 
<st*. Wbo can Wonder that the depart-

• »l ICR TINE TO KOOTENAY.
For Rowland, Trail, Neleon, Kàslo 

and all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing r»tota travel via Northern Pacific 
Railway, the fast line. Only 22 hours to 
Spokane; 81 hou» to Rowland; 83 hours 
to Nelson: 36 hours io Kalso. Rates as 
via other line».

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

AUCTION SALES.VICTORIA MARKETS.

Premier t'Rnderby).. ............. ..$5.50
Strong Baker’» (OK.) ...................... $5.25
Lake of the Woods................................$6.f>0
Snowflake..........I ...........................$5.73
XXX.....................................   Ik®
Woe..».......................................... $546
Three Star (Enderby)...........................*5.30
Salem ................................................... .«5.75 ^ -----------
Leitch’s Hungarian............................................$6.00 | ww|Be8<la>, June 16. at 11 a.ro.
Ogllvle’s Hungarian.. ....................   .$6.00 i

BATJ0TI02>73
TRADE SALE.

19 CRATES OF CROCKERY
EX BALMORE

Wheat, per ton ................... $36 to $37.50
Barley, per ton.... . ... $28 to $30
Middlings, per ton........................$20 to $22
Bran, per.ton.......................... * $20.00
Ground feed, per ton.................$26 to $30
Corn, nhole..................................... $25 to $28

ta CD
Oatmeal, per 10 pound#............45 to 80c.
Relied mit*, hir. or N. W.\.. ... .. .8c. 
Rolled oats, (R A K.) 71b. racks. 30c
Potatoes, per lb....................... ,114c. to lie.
New potatoes, per lb.
Cabbage............ ................
Cauliflower, per head.
Hay, baled, per ton. .
Strew, per bale............
Onions, per lb...............

...Sc. 
r...a%c. to 8c 
. .10c. to 12t4c 
... .$15 to SÎ0 

. .50c. to 75c. 

... .8c. to 4c.
» -»26c, to 85c.
. . .25c ta 35c. 

Apples, .Tasmanian, per lb.. ....... -He.
Oranges, St. Michael* <CaL) 20c to 40c. 
O rangea. Cal. seedliags. ... .5|hc. to 86c 
Cherriea, per lb.......................... 15c. to 25c.

Lemons «California).

J br Ù-»™. fimi-
«y, 1 tor lia m & Brodlv, to wll at ray rooms, 
Yates street, a consign nient of Wblt» 
Or..».Mnu.1 noil C.O. i r.Hk.ry, 
slstiag of dinner and soup plan *. 5. 6 «n* 
7 Inches; Basins and Ewera. H‘i and ye. 
MWtrt 1>k . b.mb.r.,

BuHdnghcm and Decorated Teapots; Tot- 
irtLie^etc.^etr Pb,ttere' Rak<‘tw. Caadlv- 

G.RYttXES, Auvllower.

gtATJQTIOlsr»
CONTRACTOR'S

WIBWIIDAY, JUNE Wtl,, IT tX ML 1»

I h«f. bm ln.try.-lwl 14» »,-Oro«or *
________ I „. ... . , ■"*'r'»' <™lr«rl„r» .... the VrorlncUl a.,-
Strnwberrity, per bor...............................25c. j "".,e
Gooseberries, per lb.....................8c. to 10c. ]

ment had fallen into a nmditioa of de
crepitude under such methods of admin- 
bt ration?

----- .. AWiA.si
The prueecUUig* hi (<»n

wt»:i nffunl a hint to puidie^qdi >ed 
citixi-u* iêke Mr. Hayward in other dis
trict*. It is lrantiy m-iiraary to point 
out the good effect* wbk-h are -kvlfr to [ 
XuLoa...tunu--aA* .ui..Akiw-.chayariAtf,..-,Xnt l 

• Il of pulf- i

„ _ _ ...jld
have 1**111 thought that, ihb waman, of 
all the crew, had the pnorewt chance fur 

j life in the awful »<viw- through which 
7- i.i. . ! tbt* vVtn‘ tiun going; but the way*
uui With me uf ProvideiKv are strange, ami tUi* aiaa

«>W hnmte-•UMt.T-from '(Tic tfiaEcTaif tl.c
'H| * crew. All the hands vn deck were wash-

the hwat of the»e b the itiretliun <

e<l into the boiling waves the moment 1 
that the sea fairly beat ni*m the vew- I 
»el. Johnson, on the other hand, lying 

was awukvmil from hia 
Usp My -tU^ tswinili lB tirT»^ walT-r TIo 

that the ship was rapidly filling,
ŸsTlBiriaiTWr^ t the JK**k -«l ib auhtinW f and thal cseape bj JJm .cmnpHnirai lad-,.

? -.f ^ 1 and the tEriffiü of'lhf~iüv^e -T i4** was out of the qnAUou. Whfi ’»
. ‘secure the l*»t rwuMs from them. Tie Q'tbk and happy thought In'- sprang for
by which the late government turned the j ^ _____ .............. I the skylight which was above hb bed.

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

postvffive deportment into a imrty en
gine are quoted. Here is a choice specl-

“Mail transfer service at Brockville— 
This is a aerrice for transferring the 
mail* between the G. T. ami C. P. vail-

iK-ing trucked acroh# the platforni be
tween tlie trains, and lias Ihi-h perfirm- 
ed since the let of April, 1802, by Mr. 
Jame* E. Vn.vauagh, sanr contract re- 
uewed from time to time, the contract 
pnee .being $370 a year. On the 1st of 
January, 1801, an increase of $.‘16 wa-s 
pruridi-d by a sew i tract of that date, the 
two. services aggregatiug $4U0 a year! 
Whilst lheip»roBfv»cr* were current at>- 
idication was math» by Goutracto'r J. F 
Cavamigh to tin* late government to i>e 
appointed transfer agent in respect of 

- i itHiMijglrt service whicTi he was re-i 
qtm i il tc‘ _ j j——
and in Jnnnay. 'TSnk, he « «^appciinted 
each transfer agent at $4<*t per year. 
Mr. Cavaaagh, after id* aiq*>mtihent as 
agent coo.-tnuril to do the work just as

■ - •
the name year <1865) the contractor, 
with the consent of the government, wa* 
allowed to treat the contract» a* still In 
force aud tranwfemil them to one P. G.

igh, a locomotive • nginevr. n-*id- 
ing abouf 50 mile* fn».u ilrockrflle, and
the government then paid to Mr. P. G.
Cavamigh tfce_«Nlnp*. HM» tnm the 
time Mr. J. E. Cavaangb t-ni »ai i|>- 
poàalhd ageut. awl this «ofiJe unstojfc^

■ !,
idtmr. each being |aikl to do the 
rk. continued until the defeat id

$400' * ywr nrlrS w
trsuirfiw ol thr cootrect HW , roir,

and rbi- .tn-nxtbmhi, o# thr -t-wlT. 
*e«»ure the Ixwt rtniik* frinn them. . Tb<» 
hwtitutiou of JobiUv prize (‘««qieLtion* 
in the vwrkms districts Sroukl be a very 
worthy inanut»r of d*nm.cmnnif'.ng « 
re "go which baa seen no notable au ad-

: and he forv<»d hia way through It.__
| e iw thnt high seas ov< rran tin- deck, and 
that a foothold tiiero was imporaiblv; so 
ditching at the iron. stays of the fore

tie*.
ranee iu the fine of educational fat-Ui- mast, he began to*warm up them. Johu-
" 1--------■ ------— ‘ son’s, luck up to this point seemed to

have b<wn good, hot here for « moment 
it appeared to fall him. He had climLsd- 
hfllf way up the foremast when a hue- 
wave struck the vwl, and the atayi 
and rigging, with the man who clunf to 
them, were washed into the sea. The 
mast iuul gone, hut noun- of the iron 
chain work remained in Johnson* hand, 
and with that he found a lag piece of 
wood thnt had come away frotp. thc.fure- 
top. and binding him* if to jt, be wa* 
washed hither and thither In the break 
vr* until at la*t the seas' carrie,i him 
hifih on to a ehelf of rock. After many

One might have the Col-
cuist bod plenty of lyingMo do on its 
ok» aewant to keep ll occupied 
volunteering an effort on lieba'Jf of Ool. 
Prior. When wo many people heard the 
Colonel’» -references to Mr. I*idrier'* 
race and religion the organ’s denial sure
ly require» a rare degree of hardihood.

GXCU8T8 IX THE MT It RETS OFjCaÎrO

A i-orTHipotident of one of the English __ ____ _________ _____ ^
cycling papers, writing frejm Egypt, say* ltourg his sh>uts attracted afH-utkm and

a-

Fi»h—ealmon, per ib................ 10c. to 12c.
Halibut............... ........................... 10 to 12c.
Fish—email. ..................9e. to 10c.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dos. 20c. to 25c.
Egg*, Manitoba............................................ 15c
Butler, creamery, per lb... .17c. to 25c.
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb......... 25c.
Butter, fresh, ...^..................... 20c. to 26c.
Cheese, Canadian......................15c. to 20c.
Cheese, California......................................20c.
Haais. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per Ib.......................16c
Bacon. American, per Ib..........15c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per Ib................12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per Ib....................12$e.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb...,.14c. to 16c
Shoulders..................................................... y.l4c.

,t. j «*.
Side# beef, per lb........................ .9c. to 10'-.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . ,10c. to 18c.
Veal............................................  8c. to 15c.
Mutton, per pound.. ... ..10%e. to 18<. 
Mutton, whole, .... ...............9c. to 9ic.

Pork, fre*b, per lb.;...........................139e.
Chickens, per pair.................«1.00 to SU$n

wom aid ion wocnes.ar stone am, tans

S. A. STODDART,
Th, New Watchmaker end JewWkf,

__ m YATBS STREET.
tile... W.trke. thoroughly Ht Tie. 
New Main Spring, 76c.
Balance and Pallet Shafts. $1.26. 
Unaranteee all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience of over 26 years.

the grounds, the followlug plant: cloe der- 
w*th w,r* gtiy*. double action boom 

M feet, one 8 h.p. holatlng boiler and en- 
glne. complete on wheels, steel wire eable*. 
derrick wtnvh. single drums. tkmkey 
«►oiler, hullder*’ liwtlea, gmb houka. érUls. 
gad pointa, picks, above!*, bare, hanghtrs. 
chain# and dn**, two 42 Incl* bellow» and 
nnvll*, |iortable forge, rapt , gnoee n. «-ks, 
aboat $00 yards Haddington Island rubble 
rand «tone, end quantity of dimension 
granite, one Taylor's safe (No. 3). etc., etc. 
tor further particulars apply to GKO. 
ItYBNBS. Auctioneer.

...ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES

Larps Premises. Well appetaaej.

FURNITURE.
arm Stock an* Real Estate 
_ AUCTIONEER. ...

i seat for absolute rale will re-
Moneyr to I

it for «

of the Incrertaeil use of bicycle In t!
...... ........—

dtUiAii 'til iH recelons* tbsÿ arc. a Is-, .mm'ii 
dottvd alunit everywhere, a 114 piles of them 
May be continually ul|auÎW' atachcil at, 
the cutrnnçee to the prtnel|iel hotel*. 1 
Tlier are a youple of tliouasnd English 
troop». *$d as It Irt the fashlde for it J bl 
ffiàm to go When-vcr the military sojhui-n.
Briton* hare made It partlchiarly lively fur 
the dusky denlscns on the bank* of old 
Father Nile. There are many, good riders, 
some Indifferent ones, and Some atitx-bmsly 
bad. these latter mostly consisting ef na
tives. who look decidedly uncomfortable 
astride a pair of wheels. At the citadel 
barrack* the sergeant* have thirteen ma
chine*. and'at the large bnrrekn, vhwe to 
the Nile bridge, any number of them ean 
be. found. At the G.itreh palace, th* 
magnificent grounds of wbteh are a dream 
to European*, ladle* and gentlemen may 
be seen cycling at almost all hours of the 
day and night. The streets of Cairo are 
described as being decidedly dampy, and, 
with tie cxoepfton of the way out to the -WtMX* 
Pyramid*. roaHs, *3 we understand

a rope waa lowered ty> him, witl^

miuwuuit of th* sliff awl f.MMnl liimw if 
the aol* st*rr*rwrX)f a crew <»f 112 hands.

NONE BETTER

. ^ * EOR Jt:.*-

DELICATE SKffTS

The AiSiertTellet Soap Co.,Mfrs.

£VERY MONTH

BEAUTIFUL

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next, sluing of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardena, at the 
Gorge, now held In the name of R. C. 
Davies, to OapL W. Holmes.

JOS. LOEWBN.
myll Att’y for R. 0. Davies.

QE SURE

Blind Itch-

PI tew Tu red by Dr. Chase.

I» M. Irai, 186 Drolet street, Montreal. 
15 years suffered. Cured of I 
kg Piles

William Butler, Posaawanp Ont. Suf
fered many months. Cured 0# Protrud
ing Piles by one box.

Pabeno Bastard, Gower Point. Ont 
Suffered for 30 years. Cured of Itchke 
Piles by three boxes. --
, ■ Nelson Bimqwna, Myeratturg. Out- 
Cured of Itching Piles.

Dr. Chase's Ointment will positively 
cure all form# ot Piles. Write any of 
the above If ht doubt.

MACHINES

Ask Weller Bros, for the new Key- 
yod tümtot beat title

- NOTICE.
Societies are invited to attend in 

a body the Parade Service at Bea
con Hill, on Sunday, June.20th, at 
3d0 p.m. Places will be allotted 
outside the square. On application 
to the Secretary.

CHAS. E. REDFERN,
Mayor,

, (Odosa.t ropy )

TO U8ÈR8 OF 
OUR SOAP.

joy ik. t 
have to u.« wr.ppws 
la thb crowMMro.

FINDLEY k CO
MANUFACTURERS, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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biuyvtv riding was given by Prof. Sny
der, vf San Francisco. Atwtl-rr <-m 
vvrf will !** gin n V « »:ik Ray 0Q 
WnliMnOay evening.

-Two million bottle» <>( Koi* Cheer 
•uki in one wit* in London. *

-New goods, KeelM*r’* marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheettv. R. U. Janteeon, 
33 Fort .tree*.

A large aawerliurmt of English 
Rx-kinghaw tea pots at R. A. Brown & 
Co.'it W Ikwiehi» rtrrat.

BT

Local News.

«wtogs of City anil fruv. dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

-bn Mown» cSooe tor c««. at R
ft. Browo ft Co’., S»

_Tho 8ft .itrtaï of the Munlnpal 
OOllT, of rv,i»ou for 1ÏHIT wlU bo hold 

«•morrow. ____
—ft mootioe of il» Tu*» a«l l^bor 

Coom-11 will be bold I hi. orouiu* lu «be 
Wtitiem* betiding. Broad street.

^MUUnerr -J “pimrkife, 8G Ystra 
street, offer# all hi* new ami up-to-date 
at)le» in trimmed and untrtinmcd bate 
sad IjuuufU at lew» than coat Only ten
days' aalv.

—Frank, aged one jrar, mu of Mr 
Mark T’îki-. North Frmbmke rirral, died 

r^jato-xftcr 
p*t$iy ts frU for 
the father U-ing away at sea.

—Just received, direct from the cele
brated maker, Ay we. of London, a 
choice stock of lawn teunU rackets, 
baik, etc., at reasonable price». at Henry mttwf<-r. 
abort 4$ Sons, 72 Douglas street.

—Two tag» were summoned U> appear 
iu the police court this morning. One 
answered tile summon* and was **- 
uwuded until SntuMaÿ. The other fail
ing to appear, a warrant was M*oed for 
hi» tmst.

—The curator of thé provincial
Mr. John Fasmtik «love m»« 

iWm » «F eie «b» i
si-lit. to to «O U .within the » all» of 
tlu. uiu,-um. aud In order that tbiwe do- 
Mrius to ihi mi may ere »•* «b** " 
be «0-0 then', lie wUI of«'i the wueeuw 

the eornlen of the SrW tbr«- day» 
of Jubilee » -fk.

—The Inner reprewntatlve of the 
Victoria College of Music, Londrt* .hav
ing left the dty, Mr. I,.n«fi-U. of the 
Victoria Oollege» of Music. haa been ajv 
pointed to that position.

—CmpL John Irving haa in hie poaae»- 
eion a mo*t interesting medal, which 
jgjia ^tfytMMbtod to him by Mr. Jowyb 
^aoa, who"T»rifngW It with "ltTUfi bh'hw 
H-tom frout London. *^he medal, which 
was atnn-k hi commémoration <*f the 
ririiTT-*1-^ of Queen Viiddria for distri
bution in June, 1SI8, bear» the follow-

We Prepare 
Yonr Preseriptioa

With absolute accuracy from the 
purest mateiia-a, therefore it is 
what the doctor intended it 

should be...............................................

-There wiU be a bat tali m parade on 
Wednesday evening, the lrtth inat., at 
8 o'clock in the drill hall.

Prospectors* rout passe*. magnifying 
glusio-H and field glawe to be had from 
Henry Short * Son. 72 Dougia street.

—The W. C. T. V. will boM a pdrkir- 
sorint at the bons» of Mm. <\ Stafford. 
’Spring MW, t.-morrow «Tuesday) even
ing.

-W. J. 1 latum returned last evening 
from Kamtooo*. when* be ha* been for 
the past week as « representative to the
(5 rend Lodge, I O U»F- __ . .

—Today yd® can HOT * parasol for tost 
OOP-half whàt you could yesterday. Sale 
lust* ten days. J Partridge. I tan* 
down* House, Sti Yotra KM. • .

1 — Delirious Ice cream 15 cents. Yes 
you can get 15-ceet lee cream anywhere. 
But is it pure? Fitteen cents for ftlwo- 
tirfrty phi* W mam twrr. Lawrencer

♦he hcrenre»' mwtW." • .
— Vf meeting of the Grand

I.o,lg«* 1. O O. F- a resolution coogratn- 
I « ting Her Majesty on 1st long reign 
was pawed. The next meeting of the 
Grand Lodge will be held at New V\ est

John Cochrane, ci..ut.
North-West Cor. Ystei sod DoujU, SU.

AT THE WHARVES.
The Aorangi Sails for Australia— 

The Umatilla Brings Many 
Passengers.

Goods Shipped to Victoria on the Pass 
of Balmaha WUI Not Arrive 

Before October.

PERSONAL

À. Fini bury. of < 'nwichan, (s a guest 
at the Oriental.

Colonel H. Johnston, of India, la reg
istered at the Dallas.

lion. Mr. Justice McCreiglit, of Van
couver, is at the Oriental.

B. T. Lacy, of the firm of Park & 
L»<*y, San Francisco, is a guest at the 
Driard.

J. J» Palmer, of Toronto, on * of the 
o.vueM of Texada C.tjr town*lie, is at 
the Driard.

Joeph It. Hoy.- gowrnmml engineer. 
ca'Oe down from the Manila ml last ev«i- 
lcg. «ml is registered at the Drianl.

A party of (’alifornla |*hyuiriane are 
guests «t the Hotel DaLla*. The party 
vr-nwiMtH of Dr. J. N. SUanuou ami wife. 
Dr. Myra Knox, W. Porter and 8. U. 
Bueian and wife.

Aid. H. J. Rayntur. >rf HAWsland, ia iu 
the city. IL* ha* been alteudiug the 
meeting uf the lira mi lx*lgw I. U, O. K. 
at KamloofM ami is here to attend the 
Grand I^nlgi- A F. & A. M.

The Rev. (\ <1. Vanter, of H. M. S. 
Itnikwieuae. aud Mrs» Paut^r ur<* staying 
a*t the Dr minion for n few day*.

—J«»(ph H. Roy, O.E.,'agent of put*».- 
works» in Brftrsh t’otmnhia. arrived from 
Nrw WrstnrlnstiT last ntirht. SCCOmiUfti-
*il by tVin. Henderson, Ktiptr'atimlent 
of public liulktings in the Northwest 

. . . , . Territories, who has been instructed by
Th.. low r»l« m for», ou fho .uwmm H-n. Mr. Tart» to .irrort the u. w |x« 

•f tlu- l'aolbc l oaal StrauuiliSli lim«I 1 in Vktorie. Mr. ll.-iidMWti will
»r« kulunnc l»'Vlo t., lravel Che «U«u> fn yi^lnri» f,r mium- imtf in
er Umatilla. wUkU arrived « tlu- omo. ; ct.„rtv „f ,,ul> ImiUimt». A viait wea 
wl-irl *l».rvy i-lore aojauab, ou Malar i Wtftom li.vul Ttiie «fti rnmia.
day evenius. I.ran.-bl nti frwu Kbu Feat. , »|,,.tv u,,. wol* h, |ln*r«, at th. w
CISCO _-OT in *ft, W- Of Wm»l f iCUÛU*l wax i-ilr-,«flilly i xn ili Lib'll
■were for Victoria. Ho- ha«l » heavy Mr ,toy wy„ excellent in-ogrew i* 
citrgo of freight, eoOsadiBg of tfmcral ma(U, ttu, Fru«.r rivt,T survey. Matw

A Child
Van deal at tbt» store to as greet an 
advantage as Its parents. If your 
boy needs a suit and you haven't 
time to come down yourself, send him 
down; tell Um about the price 
you’d fure to p»y for a suit’; we'll 
fit Mm out and send up half a dost n 

■ ’ - ■
approval. If you are net perfectly 
satisfied with the anlts. send tb«*m 
hack ; won’t cost you anything 
and there’ll be »o harm doue.

Aa a special Inducement tld* 
week we ll give free with every 

• boy’s salt sold, a pair of braeee, 
gulf cap and Jubilee button.

Cameron,
The Cash Qothier,

55 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE.
On Pender Island 3,1*1 acre* of mise» 

farm, fruit and pasture land, some 
cleared, with coal and mlnernl rights at 
(Sll per acre. Title, Crown Ornate.

The Island abounds with game, the 
bars With fish. For farther particular* see 
Directory, Apply 
— - ». ». ROfiRKTION.
dell . Ualmoral Hotel.

with which la Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET. - - VICTORIA, B.C.

Ore» tested In small Quantities and In 
bulk by any known process. Mill testa up 
to 20 tone.

PRICES FOR ASSAYING:
Gold .................  $1 00
Silver ...........................................   1 00
Lead ........ .................................V................ 1 <X>
Copper ...............................................    1 00
Gold and Silver,.,...........»...................... I B0
Silver and Lead....... ..u........ »... 1 50
Gold, Silver and Copper............. .. 8 00

n.-eo 00 other Mutais, ml# toot». 
He., apply to
W. J. R. COWELL. B.A.. F.O.A, M E.,

J. P1ERCY & CO.
lift V OMIML mnd 

CLOTH I Ma MAM V FACT V NX HH

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

P«*r*4>us having furnished rooms to

nwrcliendiwe and mmtheru fruit*. 1Y». 
a • • dm i W .i hi U fill», u !. ch lef| t »i 
the Gulden Gate on Sa turtle y evening, 
did not have many pnaaeugers from Vic
toria. md with st a tiding th** h»w raU% for
It-

hi f,w the- .rneBciUtlo. ,.l visitor» Vlrtftri.i» Iv ir.vvl. Sis- twk dwr» 
duriue the reiehration way leave Iheir mueU frvwht, a guaittit, at whkfc wa. 
oamev with the general le-ereUrj. Ileali
net,it Hour». 2» Bti.d Street, free of 
charge. - -- —

—The Rank M M«Hitnwl xefcMNHedftrt

H. M. S. t>mee. $5.86; South PUT
•t buul. gSJMk

—While Victorian* were ewjnyiug 
bright, warm weather yesterday, there 
were eeixre thunder irtumui, mxtiropeu- 
ied by heavy rain awl hall. »t Shnwni- 
gan Lake ami ia «une i*>rtione Of the 
Cvwichan and Knkmlab valley a

—Hurrah for the .1 ubihx-—Ye*, of 
courue, but. srrely you don’t intend to 
celebrate with that old suit of clothe*. 
We h**-.» ju*t received h>lay a late 
ship mix it of worwuxl* and du-voit» 
which will make you hajgiy. Call and 
are ttwm. étit-we<0, -41** Gafili TAilnr. 
4tl JohifKou etreet.

f the river are In'in# pn*t*m*<l, ftA«l the 
w ce -<ary data U4*m which to found a 
report are lielng atxnumtlated. The fie
nt idahle chant cl vr of the work proposed 

. ... t , ik fully appri'ciHted. hut Mr. Hoy hoi*-*
too ohme to the Jubllw wo^jfcj ] t0 u. nh,^ whini hia prt»:hn;.wiry work in

*..................... c< mid»*te !,#to be in a pœ.tXui to report
upon a p!an of redamathm, which will 
bt apiwoved by the gm« rnment. Mr. 
Hoy. as public wof%» agent In ntweewiou 
tv# Mr. Gamble, ha» already aivpanxl a 
truistvry uf the detaibi of his otficc. ami 
i> rapidly demonutnetmg hi* ai-oxy to 
sutfceewfoHy direct ttu* im|#ort*nt worn» 
|htwf hi"<H8

matting and Chine** and Jai*tn»*e mer 
' c lmiuLW. ex the Northern 1‘acitic wtewm- 
« l'atbau.

It -will be some tj«M* before the good*

• I:*
Thé Indiana of Vowtdia n yefter-

célébrateil the féaTivht of TôTpt»
hlf Nmc^Uoo: "Fatl»T aion i, ». h< ar 1 I'hVuiti. will, tl«- anal vrorra»i«Hi and 
a uatlun’a prajrer: protvvt *.ur VJitvvil by 
Thy Almigiily carv."

—e —J.,»n Black, who with hia confodor- 
r aie» -viten-d the afore of CnSoui r. MH<*-

«U ft Co.. St ftoealend. — time ago. 
and w» earay- wüi» *■ quantity o« jewel- 
II ■—« twhtnl on Friday law at Nan 
Ifttnrtoon «ad hr wW bf btxmgbt up for

roHlinga against Johneun have been 
atwndoneU. and I’onatflMi* Houser, to
gether with the Canadian witneewe. are 
now homewaid hound.

. —Welter L. Main*» circus I» to c>me 
to Vktoftn Vm Jvdy I5tlt -end U*h, *»4 - 
the abeemer Yo**mite hi* been charter
ed to bring the circus, it» animal*, peo
ple and pwraphejuelia to Viet*»ria. ami 
after the i»*rfvrmancee here to take 
them to Vancouver and Nansiin*». Mr. 
D. 8. Vermui. the advance sgeut of the 
e >iu|UHiy ha* lawn In the vtty for the 
past week and he has about completed 
amiT*ivmvi*t* for the British Columbia

training a band fjn 
i<h nrerve. went up to lead the Iwnd 
for th»* occasion.

Tf*W, wilt rvat-li fieri*. Meeur»' Ch1**iO 
and Clarke, of Glasgow-. Heotlhial. m a 
u tter til MiVKiw. Johnaun fit Jkuriu-tt. of 
Vancouver. e»ya: “The 1‘ttw of Bnhim - 
ha haa been so w-nmndy tlamwg«*l that 
k ha» bevu ilecitbsi by the uamerwriter* 
to have the i-^rgu 'Ibkliarg. d on tm* 
Fa Ik In nl Island* and another vetwel 
writ by the Salrwgi* A«»oclntion to hied 
it Aa far aa we can eev the vessel 
that may lw cbertm*! to bring on t*i*» 
enrgo si*miM reuch Vancouver at the eml 
of October or <wrly in Novemt>er.N"

When the Danbue wa* b-av'mg Bella 
Bells on her way down, the *tearner 
fiwakad just arrived at the location pf

I.KTTKH8 FROM CARLYLE.

relixiuu» service» Indwiw fnwn other 
1 Miami tribéa were jm*»«*«it. The cele
bration nhotiid lx* hehl on Sunday next, 
buL Ao hy .lhat lim" many of Hie Indiana 
will have left for this city to take l*»rt 
m the Jubilee eelebratkHi. it wa* held 
a week eeilW-e. B«im1 master Thomi»- 
*rmr who forwrly h»d ,-Wgv. ui the 
■ » . « » —». i-.il-.. i .".i lull ia in,iv ’J*h»' »#.■■» ■■■■•» A.«ruinai uf tin, ( 'a nml,
training a band pn tbe fbmto«*n*t Sawn- km Anwtnilian line, left Vetwonver at 2

tie* >\ re-X. i* utt :m,er Wifiapa ii»T they 
intemh*! t *> com nun ve their work of 
raiving luv on the following' umruiug. 
The Davu 1*-*» ch-w are of the impres
sion that the steamer wil be mievtswful 
ly fiuuted and broitgl* dowik TR^re ia 
very fitlk* change in her i*MHtion since 
the time she struck on the reef. As the 
Dajialie jKtmsl the .Willspa the tug 
Mamie was lying alongside tlie wreck, 
nml toe hnV taken about 1<) tokm of 
gtsMla from the wtearner.

Jubilee
Clearance

o’clock thia afternoon for lK«i#artun* 
Ray, when* toe will load the wceawery 

- coal for her trip to the South Pacific. 
lAiet evening Rev. Dr. f ampt*dl. m ^ 1h. here during the night, leav-

First Pretoyleriac. church, gave an a<i- j ̂  early in ibe morning for ilonolulu.
àttm mi tbejpigivj» uinde m an. Irfer- . TJliri. m a Uw iiaJUieliiei.r» awaHn.g
at are. science ami theology by the ( ♦Itlc , ̂  Xorangi' at this port They include
wd Aa^SH^ racra daring Aa fHp- Mr o Brlvn. th. n, w r.vvrm.r
" r , J " ^ ; or Fiji. »r»l hi. tlauftblar: Mr Fra.-r
at <-.Mi*iviernble length ott the progrès» J /. m . . *71, , fr-l
i.t the e.,N»l throueheni the w.-rkl in i ,f" , ' *,V?' *,h are bound fer 
that period! which he .hawed to be phe- Auckland and Mr,. 1 ra«w for Nydncy. 
nomenal and uniwwlleled hi history. Bo- | , . .. ,, , _ . . .<J<fy haa by steam, electricity ami ai>- i Mr J- H- 2**"^ ‘f 
plied science been completely rev.dutkm . Hm* on a busim*» visit, while walking

—The Vntted States inan-of war Ore- 
go* ai V. b** here next week for the 
Jilutoe edi brati-m. Mayor Hwlfern <m 
lt«half of tiw* cjtT wrote to ti»' com-

Ig Tlmra.;
Antrimtm to cum* and take part iti 
the jnbnatkai. ami on Sat uni ay even
ing he received e telegruii saying that 
the invitation wà* v.wpted with thank*. 
The Oregon, which i* m*w at port Aa- 
geb a. h one of the 1ar**wt vettsels of the 

" -----J-----  --------1* OU thr Farifir ewi»s»ii

—H. M S. Coma* left for the *>ath

said that *he is going to the relief of 
some saitor* whose Vewel haa been 
wrecked, ami who are repm-ti-d U» hav- 
bwn mat aednm* on a barn-n inland in 
the Southern Pacific. The instruction* 
to pro»\*ed w>uth were raided from the 
aathoritie* at Ixmdon a few day* ago. 
to whom the news had been reported. 
WhM vrasel it b that has been wrecked 
9r the exact location of the isJaml where 
tilie new ant amid to be b »a yet not
hmawu.

—LmMe* wijfl p!ea*«'* remember that J. 
l’artrdge, 8Ç Y a tea etreet. offers *11 M* 
mém ted fashionable rapes eaul jackets 
at cost Bale laete for ten day* only *

iwd wince (>neen Vlrturia aw**mle<l the 
throne of Greet Britain. If the dead of 
the lxpt century were to visit the earth 
"now they would not know it. so marvel
ous ha* t-een the change, ami *#o great 
the progress, csjs-ctally in ‘Helds Is mb.

lab Mvt|or l|tïtrv; hd|* 
cower, Under maasgement of if. 1. Stratton.

—Most peopt* object to the method of 
sprinkling linen \ry epvting water from 
tlie mouth, which t* 4#ofh di*gustmg «ml 
dangenaw. Those who do not Hke that

■geeHlle''---- "irlrWftw

along the bench yesterday picked up a 
black bottle, containing tin* following 
note written on a pie»** of «anllKUinl: 
“Mld-oeean. "Feb. 12. 18BT—-Lost at *ea 
in a great sei. Our veeil lH*cnnie a 
total Rick, i'gw* Hail.” The “message” 
biok* like the work of.«Mime would-be
i”iR»T- ■*" * '* ' ' “~

l1»»* American bork M virose. Captain 
PeteraAn. arrived I» the ^ Royal Hoa<U 
this nwirning. after a trip of 57 -leya 
from Santa Howike. She will again bed 
pro|w at SaW Spring I.*»laiid fnr that

j&i*.......... 1 ■rrf :■ 1........ ;HR
at the Victoria Straw Laundry, 152 
Yates street, wImtv only pure water and

before ironing.
Order* ‘aben^w*accord»*<»n ideating 

at White Il’Hrne from 2 till 0. This 
week <*tiy.. • *

—Yesterday • wa* the opening Sunday 
of the ministry of Rev. J. C. Speer, the 
neW iifislor of the Metropolitan Metho 
dirt t huTvb, and a Urge <*i«gregation The tug X igilnnt, ef Port Angeles, ar 
filkiftbe chunh tK»th morning ami wen- nved yrat.rlny with a boom >4 her» 
mg»tu! listen to hia aernkma. The mor the Taytor
ing auhfiSH wa* “What Christ is to the ;
Chunk." with, the connecting sermon.

The wrarhtrr Thîarte arrived *.
- frmn lliy Fru», .

t.r'-i* was her last under the flag of the 
C. P. N. Co., do- having concluded her 
service for that company-.

Tlie steamer Oscar lravra to-kuorrow 
n.orning for Rivers Inlet, where toe will

new eamiecy during the fishing era «oit.

Eleven letter* of Carlyle wen* *old 
a few week* ago m I»ndon. Th* enrl- 
iest i* of Itti, when Oarlyle was 
twenty-five. Carlyle wa* ♦hen at Bc- 
clef«»-han. In this Udtef he refers to 
the «ktb« ultira of rraehing a puldic:

“The Mob is an obtuae animal, and if 
amid :hi* flourish i.f royal dnim* and 
trumpet*, intermingled with the uni'-er- 
anl crash of weave#»* tn*aille*, and a 
bun'mien* huriy-burly, the small, rtib 
votn* should fall to attract much -loticb, 
you must iwd be dînourageiî."

In 1842 h- Mr». Moutagm
«bâti. _ ____ _________

“Tin* incom»* uf th»- [H#or wonian now 
amounts to the folio wink items: £10 an- 
nually t« h. i ---If friHn some tontrii fund, 
fit* for her u«e to radi of her two 
daughter*—krog thirty annual itoundt 
in ’all; to which tiie c-ncral waletcrip- 
♦Ink" now very near £4«G. is to be ad- 
d**Æ I find my friend Mam-edy gave 
t-xtiLÜy Lwkx- a» uiuvh a«i Ihc L>uk«‘ ut 
BvicleiK h and Qmi>u#4**rry: ray friend 
I
u>*( these promising times for the Scotch
nriatoeracy?”__ _______ ^___________________

The m« k* interewtly of fhv ivi tts.-* Ja, 
1 Mnrrii rs. 1<WI: mitt refm to fit* 
crick the Gnwt." Seme one ha«1 

ctiti'dri*»! hi* Imh* referriuk to a certain 
••'•Il'Nrtion of letttr* "gatherci at Ber
lin4:

l,I had not heard of the Monstrous 
PlMltude at all * * •. but gue**ed
tht.u w-har it would be—an old i»tqualn- 
ti.tjce of mine Truly a thric-lmitiil 
stupidity, which ha* had rcbhot. pok'*ra 
Indigo* utiy run through ahont ten 
timra, but always revive* aud step* forth 

' affed» with new tap of the parish drum, 
there being no pariah, in tie* tmivnw 
r.toer in prudent darknesa and flunkey 
malerolenee thau «»ur* i»f I set Ncu 
berg upon it in -The Athenaeum; bat 
know not what he how made of »t. No 
edtior. in my time, ha* c-mwn«*d uimself 
with each u Pair of Bara aa he *if the 
William* and Norgate Periiniical. It la 
a elcar fact, though not Hear in Eng- 
land, that here is the most -brntito of
m iJ !-i> t h»» «i inn -
try: that tp have one umment'a belief or 
dmibt on such a wubject la to make affi
davit that yonr knowledge «wf Fredtrick 
»’nd hi* affaire is svro and less.”

THE FRENCH IN MADAGASCAR.

At the aimuAl May rmiting of the 
Ltimlmi Mrirtonarr sicvty. Her. «». Cmi- 
muw «will ibai th»» French Jesuit mia-

The ladies will do well to inspect our Bargains in 
Dress Goods, Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs, Sunshades 
and other Novelties. Just received, a large con
signment of the celebrated Dr. Warner’s Corsets, 
which for comfort, durability and price art unex
celled. Our genuine P.D. Corsets reduced to $1.00. 
China Silks, 35 cents a yard. —

The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

"What the Church i* to Christ," in the 
«-Ti lling. Before starting his sermon in 
th.- morning. Her. Mr."Speer *p<*kc of 
the ditficultjv* to lie iconfronted in meet- 

new emtgregstion. and he lulled

llie atetiicer Victoria, of the Northern 
Pacific Bteamah.p Company, sailed from 

>.!' .! ! '

TOO! or | H-tira*IIa* a 
if 'ilVTl^T' ’ ffTY*!

• ing rwew «8 a Host mg jvty, and the vice It w

^ high tide, will be cut losei^ Mr. et. I

—The rhildr-n uf tlie .pebllc »< hools ; .HI H
will wiaon he aide io bathe, splash ^
other and gi uiiwil In the water» of n ! to the church with the rdiject of <*riti- 
sw naming bato, which ia living fitted « i Ming, but to womb ip The n^w pastor
en far thee at ihp f«*'it of Plen***

——------ --——•- -b..
a* all the utoer* cat Id do to 

find alRt* fi«r the worshipper*. The choir, 
mvier the leadership of Mb. W. Greig. 
reader* «1 -f «peeW ma
nic Her. Mr. Speer announetd several 
change* lie i*r9po*ra,to niaki^•. .'ttd among 
them wa# the announcement that during 
the Kiitnmer month* the servira* will be 
short, laxting not îtmri' than an hour. He 
will, hmtrad u# having hia rtmly at the 
pnr*»»nsge, have a study fitted up at the 
• hurrh. so that be ran be found at all 
time* by any membef oi the congrega
tion or nthera who wish t-> confer with 

‘ fguirnr *hi cofraec- 
the church will tewW a recep

tion to the roveroud fontleman this even
ing. and, tomorrow evening on lee cream 
Atwdal and reception to the part or will 

^ church *

. ww fra

ii’lalr. gym nantie imetniet.ir of the pule 
He schools, will U‘ in nttersHuK^ during 
the bathing season ami he wUI teach the 
school children to swim free of eLgfge 
Others who wish to le«m will i*‘ «‘hsrg- 
ed a *m»ll fee.

—tous flay afternoon Udng too «lamp 
to make a hand ermeert enjoyable, tin* 
coocert wbR* wa* to have been given 
the» at Reacon 11U1 Park was pustpouud 
nr til yeetenlav afternoon, when a large 

imemhful and strolled al 
path* or *:

and listened to the music of the band. 
A large audience also was promet at 
the concert given at <>»|k Bay en Sat- 
orday evening, when. braMCi» th# morte 
•o well nrmlcr.il by Bandmaster Finn** 
murtciAus, a -lever exhfhMo» of trick

Do
Better

jii<marie* had confiscated thirty • of the 
society** chapel*, and threatened to eon- 
fiaeat«> sixty more in Madagaatwr. But 
nil tin- nthnf liap-l the French Gatholic* 
de<-Utrv that the French tunl Hnglwh 
miawmarie* must work to «wider to 
shoulder with each other iu oilier to 
tiring about- a better condition of things 
among the Malaga*)- peojile. The 
l 'i ' • • i i - • ■ - -:
rights in a French colony as if I bay 
were in a Rritlto mhiny.

ORANIlRt R OF AN -ICEBERG.

j —The «’(vwirhan irgnfta i* to he held 
i on rvronatiou- day, June JNth. Ihe In- 

':.i: < n ■ * ■' 1 ' - ■ -
them*e!re* »" add to the. |*ri«e* 

given by rhe general pitl'dic". They hnv* 
Uia.-tft4 •- - • » > :

°fnrffa»*",ir -fiwi^ïïTnrTncTri tmiarof th«' 
n^gntta ««àivenir.* H'- in cwpccteil 
that an exemvùm wlR he run frotn to;* 
city, jirvbmKy byAbv C*ty of Nanaimo.

—New* has lM*-n received hère of the 
«hath In Ontariq <»f WilHnm Bteien. for
merly a rert«l«flit of thl* elty. While 
hen' he wa* engaged In the commission 
burine** with Mr. King at the corner 
of Wharf and Fort street*. The firm 
was known a* King & Emen.,Mr. Erium 
married a daughter of Mra. Mtfgri«$g<*. 
of this city-.

* gîaw Urtw by m&rnm* .•T'thc rmh 
Regiment will lie eontinued tomorrow 
and on Wednesday at Glover Point, at 
the usual hour*.

One of. the tec Kerne* which I»r. Nan*» n 
hn» described Include* en eiiortnou* tn-rg, 
of which In- writiMi ** follows:

“From It* tip ixuu- two points likesricn- 
d*-r dmr< h «i.lros, Itlgli Into th^ *lr. Far 
up --n It* - llff like *ld<- was a huge hole 
|*K»l»g like a tunnel out. throug-i ihe 
wb»dr- ma** of tec, and down betosv the

that :i mafl Ship . <•« : • • luce i id-
flrn Wit!:,
there were marvellous i-ffeet*. amt t-nt» of 
blue ranging to jhe d«*v|*oit ultramarine 
In their Inmost recesses. The whob- form
'd n Ihwllng fairy pal;w.built of wipphlre*, 
atxiut the side* <>f whk'h brook* ran add 
va era «le* fell, while flic «>uè<J of «1roppl>-g 
water echwd tin «^-a singly from the cave ma 
at It* base. When one comes across lee- 

"l erga «if thl* kind, which happen* now and 
ngrin. * wealth of Iwnuty 1* found In fait- 
tastlc fori»» and play «if color which ab- 
iwrb*. one's whole Imagination and carries 
one back to the wonder* aud mysteries of 

....I."

Tailors.

t/tOOMOOfc
If you * are in need 
of & Sew -SiiiL 
Overcoat, a IJair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can*tdo better 
than see us. We 
carry a huge, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
] trices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Yates St.

GOOD ASS0RTHENT

PORTING 
HOES—-

U to be found at out store. Wt have Bicycle
cmw-Sfcea^ZaipMft.SiieêaawiiAv-tai&at'fiieyeli» -

Boots in both Black and Tan, with Legging Attachment; 
also Bicycle Leggings. See and buy.

jA. B. Erskine|Cm"■

—lires* Stuff*. Dri’a* Wuffs.—All 
plain shut and figured draw mafimals 
will be offered at less than the marked 
price. No catch lines do we publish. 1. 
Part ridge, 86 Yates street.

MADE FROM SELECT B.C. FRUITS

ASK FOR OKELL &nom nuit —Vi;"
Strictly Ar*t —A f«rar Jubilee nigs left at Weiler 

Bros; secure one before they are all
m*ÈÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÊËÊaÊÊÊtÊÊÈaÊÊ

dish |*i iw
THEY wHLY MAKEand other cheep-rtnr/sre at R. ,X« fyWfP Fprier and hnggngc man at every steamer 

^ fifi lah. Wm. Jensen, proprietor. •
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ANOTHER ON TUE BIKE.

Bicycling ai ris mu y nul W
they a iv finding uut r«- 

MvuinlamvN 4tt ÎBe UMlëd States. Take 
the following from the New York1
e A man who applied for a life itwnr- 
hikv policy in ouv of the biggest com
panies in the country was atuaxH lust 
W«k when iris nptfttcatton was rvjrctvtl 
«ai the grouml that he tlas suffering 
from albuminuria. In his mind, a* with 
most other people, this «liseuse was aa- 

. social cd with over-indulgence in beer. 
He had been a total abstainer all his 
life. About the only thing he Indulged 
In to « xvess was bicycle ruling. When 
he mr.de inquiries about the result of 
hie examination he was tobl that too 
much b-vycle riding was bad for the 
kidneys a» too much beer. Intemperance 
in physiqU exercise cutnrta as much as 
any other form of itrtetttpemnee in de
tenu uiing whether a man is a “go <1

The subject was disensaed at length 
at a meeting of the Association of Life 
1 nsui-*me M*<liv*l Diractur» u -Id-iK; New 
York 1a*t week; Dr. T. Glovr Lyon, 
of Loudon, secretary ««f the Briti- Life 
ImmrtiiHV Asemciatkm, dot* part hr thr 
diactission. Dr. J. C. Young, df New 
ark. r«‘nd a pajuT on albuminyria, in 
which he sanl that prolonged physical 
exercise brought on the disease as fer- 
qucutly a* the use of nl->hoMc stimu
la itts.- He ..«poke... u.f... fencing,
iioxlrig, fotbatl mist other forms of sport 
or reereati.-n hi which people,might efiSi 
i»«r inehilge to wn excess that would 
make them baid risks for a life insurance 
company.

Alhuminurin is the stumbling block .of 
two-thirds of the people whose applica
tions for life-insure nee is «lines are re
jected. A few years ago It ‘would hare 
t>een considered absurd to say that insur
ance companies would, tmder any cir
cumstances, issue a jHlicy to a person 
afflicted with it. Their medical board* 
have tieen devoting a great deal of at
tention to the subject, and they have 
come to the conclusion that under ordin
ary condition* albuminuria should > not 
bar a man’* ability t.« obtain life n>>nr-

WAY8 tO KEEP YUl

A woman of vxcepiiomiUy youthful ag- 
pearauve was asked toy a girl: “How 
do you manage to took so young at >out
age, ttoar '! "

in reply the girl's aunt gave the ques- 
tivuvr some void» of advice, baaed Upon 
bel own experiences:

"F.rat of ail, rtwt whenever you have 
u coance. Ue*t as yOB go along—Unit 
k, don't keep going uu.il you can t re*:. 
Don’t ait up aii. u.gbt working at a dit- 
ticult problem, and then woitoer w\iy 
you can t solve it.

■»rain yvur face to ‘keep sttaight’ 
“3urlhg~a 'controveriy or tin Hint. 

etnw.vu. Don't allow it to rvOcci every 
mental pt rplexity. Too mucu earntst- 
bee« wtii sure.) vet rttige» VB your fore- 

:
•"As to your eye», humor them, instead 

of luriueistmg them. Wear dark glows** 
ii the suu.igltt, and at the bJa. ÎW 
frequent blinking be.\M to make that net
work of Am* noter the eye*r jiwt as 
laughing make* crow'* feet on some

' He member your month—that tell-ta; • 
of the itvftitgh. It us «u va*y and so 
WTSfilT Tor TTie 'X^YtiCTerTo 
you are depressed or angry. l ut —tue 
guard upon that beautiful feature. Make, 
k emailv when you are nuuwually excited. 
1*’# eet*y enough. Press it small, as you 
dc a baby’s mouth when you are going 
to kina it. This# sounds ri<ûctûou* when 
i*toe » in a temper, but take my word 
for it, people won’t say that you're down 
in the mouth if you practice this, i Le 
temper tuts more to do in wouKkng a 
face than a Hu oat anything else.

4 Now lor the ba.t: tirrneh it well. 
Nature is very generous; she overlooks 
» great deal of ulilise, but don't expect 
her to keep your hair glossy ami t It ink 
when you are depriving it of that care 
!♦ ha» in justice to exiiect from you."

DIVISION OF THE HOURS.

very long affair ot -avh; a hundred MACAULAY’S ENTlt Y ‘It 1 UNARY
A h MOBY.

The secret of Macaulay's boumlie** ac- 
| qniivutoimt wm hi» quick, almost tn- 
• tuitive discernment, and ilia extra or* li-

books faster than other people* skimmed 
Mem. and sktmnnil them os fast as any 
one else could turn the leaves."

would have been still ipore iyi|»tuvtt»>
• i.b.v. for the *q*|r«i«rte reawon. So 1 
; sweep.wg a clutngc in either direction j 
5 woujd bave made havoc with such a 
j boat of sayings a ltd <itotuuis tuait on** 
j canmd won.i.-r the uutJOok daunted 1 be'
; moat reforming spirits. The least dlw- 
| turban v would ltave.btvu to cven|W!iiui>e 
| and Tvclmo twenty-five insteml of tweuty- 
| four hours to the day. intellectual ap|>etite was pnsiii*ius, and
I The change ip»w proposed. so far its i it was far from t-eing nice afl*>ot the 
; tin* day is concerned, j# inertto adopt pabulum set before it. Along with thé 
i a cnstmit already prmhtit in Italy, and best works of genius was devoured the 
■ universal with ««rrunottter*- -that is. to ( most miserable trash. And it mattered 
j divide Hie day into two portions to |write | not what it wa*—Hh&ketqieare or Mrs.
; hour* each, but to reckon straight from Meek—it was never forgotten. Two 
1 "ne to twenty-four.. The minute* »nd ! pieces of rhyme read in a provueiel 
| seconde are alone to lie modified to fit. ;newspaper as he waited in 

the ww theory. The hour w to c««twist ; r«*»ni at Cambridge for the injwt-chaise,

HER OWN OfgtAROBS. TkANSPOnTATION. transportation.

One of tie- prettiest stories that Mrs. 
Ha Kington Booth ' told last week to the 
prlmnefe îu Sing 8ktg. \va« almut her 
three year old dav g'.lcr, Theodor*. 
Theoiiorn, it seems, takes a keen inter
est in her mother's prison work.

, , "Mamma,” she a*ki*<I one day, "where 
iA™ <Ud you get your prisoner*V”

And Mr*. Ro»«tb replied :
“God sent tlwm.”
“Has be got any more?*' the wep lass

ie wonted to kno*.

Theo.lora gave a satisfied «little grunt 
and said: "‘Then mamma, when I growP**** tlHIB* a, ,

thv ci^fee- : *** 1 m S0|,'K b> have priwtaier* too.
1 "You n.ry have -f.otue irf mine. Theo-

»f a hmidriel mrotrte* and the mi tente of-I forty years afterward he could recall i Ul"tln*r generously offer»*«l.
a hundred set^oml*—each unit receiving a word for w«ml. One afteynoou, visiting ! little missi-mary was not to
n* w name, to Is* retried here»fer. ' The at a friend'* house, with hi* father, h*' ** satisfied with • any second-hand
decanal ayutem, no *b«ubf, «void he diwoveretl on the table "The. Lay ot the * chargee .

ch mors convMiient than <mr entitli
ng table* of reckoning. At the sum.-

tii'N- pi- pl« :»r«| tilypty b> ding even mon- 
tightly to method- of ctenputing time 
t^.nn to tal l.s of unrcey or of weights 
and nteaimrv*. There won hi, |»e «w ane

Ist*t- Mm*trt4." • While the- ehler Mac
aulay talketl, the younger was busy with 
the (toetu. He had no more tipm time 
to peruse it once, but- coming home be 
o .!> ' • ' <«••!! • !• -
oral,, « autu# of t n. . \\ >>rk. Urn-, when

maiiMno,” she urgetl, “you mast 
[dense keep all yours; 1 want mv own 
prbwnera.”- New York Press.

{ prcvtical hteonretticTH*#. ht the extreme i going over to IrdiMid be beguiled the
i shortness of the «analfepwt unit, Tlte :m*w 
st-ctmd wwcbl be ttne-ten-tfcuwan-.lrli part 
0? an hour, htsfead of one-thirtyr*i\- 
him lrctb -not much more titan one-third 
"f the present lensrth. The awkwanlm -* 
w ouM Ik- felt u.t every turn, utul tie- . 
in.-miter* <«f fhi* tamfcreuce will find, we 
venture to predict, no little difficulty in 
getting the world at large to art ii|*«n it»

monotony' «»f the sea passage by reailing 
over from his memitry .jis. from a book 
the first half of “Paradise* Lust.” He 
made the boost that, if by any chance 
“Paradise Is*»» " - ami “The Pilgrim * 
Ptstjcrew” xrrre «lesrroyed. far would im- 
ilertnke tm reppodace them from nroi-

—Some very pretty frilled muslin cur
tains at Weller Bru». Dainty color» and 
f* »rnl detrgn* jgt *

Canaiiaa Fatils N^ipti&a Cfl. ^0iD8 to Chicago or
-^.Anywhere East?(LIMITED.)

Mon 
vat if

WMS/M&iÿ&SÊht: V1BW« QF mar
riage

ihe imiEsE ;
TbA font >n* -Kionsrse twins.. -Rug irtfit^f 

1 hang, were Urn April 15, 1M1, „t 
I Buogeaitu. Siam, of a Chiueise father 

«I ml " a UhiiM»-Suu.H*M‘ - mother. Their 
| b«MiieP were united by a bund of tivhU 
stretched from rite t'reastbouv ot vite 
twin to that of the ether. Such union 
of the bodies of twins has frequently w- 
curted, but the Siameov twin* furnished 
tlu- first iuHtmice of the survival of such 

advarn

>o. a*. TakiDg K 
ber 24th. l»8d. #

VANCOLVEH ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancoover dally except 

day at 1 oelock.
Vancouver to victoria daily extept 

'•ay at 13:15 o'clock, or eo aril'
C. P. B. Sp 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Lewvé Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner's Landing and Lolu Island. Sunday 
at 23 o clocE, W*«iue*dft.T and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster conects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2 going East Momlay.

For Phi inner Peas, Wednesday and Friday 
at Wclock.

For Pender snd Moresby Islands, Friday 
at T o'clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon
day at 13:16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o'clock

For Plumper Pass. Thuni-ley and Saturday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Island, 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this Company will leave

for Port Simpson end intermediate ports 
; Tin Vancouver, the 1st and 15th of «web 
; month, àt 8 "o'clock. When sufficient lu- 
' ducements offer, will extend trip* to West 
. r.»«*t point* and QSW QipniWtS UgM .

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- '

bernl snd Sound p-rts on tbe 10th, »tb j 
i sud 3t»tb of each month.

tnpeny reserves tbe right of chang- 
, lug this time table, et any time, without 
■ notification.
I U. A. CARLETON, JNO. IRVINO.

General Agent- Manager.

Thew !»-a certain grim humor in-' tip 
brie Roliert Ixnii* Sreveuism’s recoj^bd 
huiHwaions coocenriug marriage, which 
he deocribee a* ”a fieM of battle Wl nut 
a bed of tow*.” Aft.r that site)» be 
warns the rendra:

“There are no more bye-path nt«*e«k w> 
w here yon may innocently auger, but tbe 
n»ad lies long ami straight Wd tluwty r.« individual* t<
the grave.................You may th.uk you tw us were sold at Mekbmg, Siam.
had conscience and U*hc\e«l m God; but j l8StB. by tuvir mutbef, to two American*, 
wha: .» eonsoi. jKc to n . -,—,-i who -ferougirf them ta-America for hi
lo marry is to domeetutue the U,hibition. At‘that time their connecting 

luur^ i baud meusurtd twu 'iuduw on in* top
U w e J.li" ■ • ;.»«n ^ u«. t. wr

to . «6-, —a.., .. then. - .I*..* ... -T. ■. • .
<iu-h au atui«s[d.erc .*f «.•«.mpent.^-, t„ "'**
ko-p boj»>r la-igtH and shstesu base cap. '*UThaULiJ h;llf ‘^'bts. It was e .vered 
tdiaisoiMt i . . . 1 he proper uua.vi.e* ' w,th Htilu' *lld wh,‘u ** +mtT9 was 
of each w-x are eternally Mtrpr^-.ug to ! t‘>u'both felt it, but on touvlm.t, 
the other. Bitw>-eu tin lotun and* ts • vi,llvr wi'b- «>f the median line only tin*

CURE
2* B~<W-W.n.l rrUen «II lb, iroubk, led 
J-Gl to » bilKiu. u, 0# tie, ,,#w, M
INhIbi M Naue,.. Urovilim.. In.lr. .. «n.-r
«*“"«: ^ White™, S3
lenwàsble auccce, bee beMebowe it curio.

SICK

ne treat individual felt it. I'be.r »•»*»• 
wia* [iceulidily interesting, for though 
they formed two distinct being*, they 
Rene rally N«etu«*l to think «ml act as 
a siugic ««dividual. After realising i 

— v««u|wttmcc by the exhibitkiu of tbvm- 
tuiH-fuIiy a*lm in various countries, the Niamese 

J twin» in ls4- were married *u two mu- 
! tatto girls »i*ter*. of North Carolina, ; 

ARK , alK| a* tried in Surrey County "u> that | 
«JÜiî’'- .TbrJ each had several « hikiren. ;

,KU'T ,h" ..... . SW"' ««-H
MS. •» : n“ ,h U M1,V"< Ttjlr ' " "‘"‘r !
Whale called the Gaalnw : î”*1"**, M,‘ *' *»** »umr- f

mg the other for a few hours only. Tbe !

ft uton races there are svumur divergt-u- 
v>ea iwt to be bridged by me most a bernl 
s> iu|mthy. it t» I tetter ix> lace thv
t.-*et ami know, when you marry, that 
you take iuxet your own life a creatine 
°»' eqtntg if unlrite frailtn*; who*** weak 
human heart beat* no 
Phan yours."

HUNDREDS OK WHALES 
STRANDED.

fleadacbe, yH Cabtsb's Lim a Lite* PnxS
•re eq'ialiy «kluable to Constipât ton. cariai 
sod preventinK this amoving «-«nplaint. whffi 
they also eonrret all dtnonler* of the stomach, 
«trnnrtata the liver and rvgUam the boweto 
Even if they only cured

HEAD
ache they would h» alntoK pr.cehw to tbeffi 
ebo suffer from till* d>tre«ediig complaint, 
hut fortunately tLtir gootlnew dof* not end 
here, and tin wit who once try them a ill find 
them little pill* valuable la *». manv ways that 
toer *»ll not he willing to do wit* «ut them 
3u* after all sick head

ACHE
« me bane of so man r fives that her* Is wherr 

mrkc our great boast C'ur viilf cura * 
«htbi otliefs do not,

Vaotek's Little f.ivr* Piu-, are rerr smafi 
•n l very eair to take One -r two pi! make 
a d ec. T*ev are »f-icj|y v, 7e»*tS<- amt do 
not irripe or jnirge, i«ut b> he*r £v*r> act toe 
• lewAc all wh*> use them. iu vit.^, *• « wie; 
five for *! Bold evci vwher»,, n- ► by »»•*..»

jf—atmmé, 
gaina,

f nrkm, 
Krttu JHeee. 
H-Uh»,

• . fmui,
thlrwa».
•«•a eù eutetu 
Ee#t and eeetb

| PCllMAM M.r.KI f*« CAM.
Kt.cn <XT mxixn 

I ecanuttnmcf mrctirr
j H KCriXH CAM.

Î The Quickest All-Rail Routa ♦♦ The Quickest All-Rail Route »

* ROSSLAND |
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER • 

J MIKING DISTRICTS.

Only . . .

If y°« are, eee that your ticket from 
Minneapolis, gL Peal to Duluth reads

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IC. XT. C, M. A U. MT.I

TLi« |3| Fii,t-Cle,e Treiue Um 
M to nee pell, end St. Paul lor Cbi- 
cago on arrival of trams from Vie- ■ 
toria, aa follows:

Uavc Minneapults 7-J*> a m.; 8t. PmiI 
8:15 a.m. Daily Badger Bute Ex- 
press Has Parlor Gar to Uatcwgv. 
Arrive Milwaukee » p.m., Chicago 

p.m.
I^ave Minneapolie ti:13 p.m.; St, Paul. 

CdK5 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Expre**, htt* Wagner Buf- 
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Leave Minneapolis 7Â» p.m.. St. Paul 
8:I<> put lkittr. Famous Nortb- 
weateru Limited. Has Waguev 
Private Compartment and Bixteea
S**r-ti«i!i Ps mn.I j,«11 * | wilt] DuuPt r»ll!i>K*
ing Library Coachee to Chb
cago. Bleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in pining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Milwauk«*e 7£0 ■. 
m.; Chicago a.m.

For Illustrated Fuller FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Tram Service v-*

I Thtt Hoe, fo Sioux City. rim*ha 
K.nu. CÎI, ri„;mh, Àalftin-V HT 
wall a, to ilRoanlo, and Cbiraf-. 
Ooll on JOW Homo AntfUt or Ad

T. *. TUSSAU, Cte.nl Auwgw Agent,

W. N. «US, Coqarad «tart,
wa Waabtagien St-eat, Fertland, In 

». W rAIMi, Cuomttreial Sgaat,
US First Aka.ua leattle.

LSOLIÜALT 4 NANA1MÔ1Ï
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

j W. J>. OWES. bast,,.

! }•*• Nanaimo f„r Oomos. wvuo a», T a m 
I f-r «-<*"» tor Nanaioso. ...Sridar. T a.m. 

'■t Nanaimo fo, Victoria, bat'bajr. T a.m.
Tor trolgbt or naleruome SpolT be. board 

or at tbe oempen/-. Heart «•«. Victor*
» tattoo. Store, street.

uiTB kz:i:2T3 c;s *tf t~i.

Saal Î2L Sn:!i 5®i bd! fm.

ESOtlMALT 4 SAXA1M0 RY.
time TABLE NO. 28.

T,. tab, affect at 8«0 a m. on u. eda» tear, b »tb. law. *
Twt— tm an KSB StoaAard Tim*

UOINO NOBTH.

22- H-St as, TVS. istetse**»-
tl HOURS TO ROSSLAND

TRANSPORTATION
hale calkui the L'aaing whale, ran 

««here In Tcaj inlet. Teal inlet la a 
•mall creek one and a halt mtlea lung, 
upeuintf into Port Salvador, which se 

, tu"s opessa into the South Allant sc by a

The cormrt way of reckoning time—al
most R» difficult a qoeetiuu as how to 
make the l»eet use of ir— ia engaging tbe 
attention ot a conference dewmbed l»y 
vur Pari* cornwpundein this morning. 
Although betyt on radical innovations» ou 
tbe iwtablMited nystetu, the meiubvra of 
the tfoofrrvuoe do not propoœ *ny ttùng 
ao fonui.iabie aa the changes made m 
tin- middle of the last century, when the 
Julian Calendar was rectith*!, and m*uy 
ÏÎS^tîe finnly 1w'2ef«fijB^h5eWtS'To KaVe

;1*Rnr Upfnrmird TT# -v-k-rett bL*.
The changes then iitlfodueril jifvveSiesl 
any such error .again creeping into the 
computation of the year as had prevâjl- 
td in the igevioua eight ecu cent unes, 
while the A-ugtfli <rf the day ia easily de
termined. 'laere are, however, two mod-* 
ii- whstfi thia may be estimated. The 
more natural ami single way would be 
t»» reganl a day am tbe time ov<«ipied by 
tbe earth in making one complete rota
tion on ka* axie. This nasst l»e measur
ed by the nuccewiie itea#ag<» »»f one of 
the fixe»! star* over tbe meridian of the 

* ' • ‘ ! ; 
this mean*, a* the star njq»s*ars to occupy 
rbe same place in the sky. whatever inuy 
lw the position of the eartii in its orldt, 
the length <>f flee slay woukl t*e perfectly 
uniform. But then midday woukl not 
necewaarBy mean ttte./fk.s'h w hen tBi rtu
pawwesl over tlie itwridiai) . and what 
would cause great practical inconveni
ence. The -movement of rite earth in 
lea crût BUjtoe the solar day, or rather

idereal day, aiw 
arose the difficulties mentioned abov«‘. 
Tbey were t*viat<-d, however, by the 
method introduced by INq*- Gregory, 
and no further improvement need be at
tempted.

Nor doea the conference dreant of any
scheme «o audacious aa that of he Na
tional Conference. In 1TB3. when they 
roa.le their tNvw.tya begin on tto- 2l»n.l 
of September, the day of the foundation 
of. the repulhBc, alteretl the length of tbe 
months a ml rhrtr dJv’iaio» ami gave 
them fresh naaneo—one of their many 
pieev-a of folly which Naf>oleon was aen- 

xigti to abolish after it had been 
In force about thirteen years. The o.n- 
/erewv baa ever re^»h*l the temptation 
t> tamper with the division of tM day. 
Almost unanimously it has decided that 
J* shall <-on*i*t of twenty-foui hour*. 
Had tbe decline 1 system been adopted 
p wond have tweti to upe*t all our no
tions. How could it have been .-ttgiii.*!'* 
Ten hour» in the day wouM have made

very itarrrow ui« ning.
I I1 wa* my K'smI fortune to see some 
hundred* of lb»-**- whale» oh the beach 

{at the time of my visit. One morning
'A vrhifTwuur apiM-arrd to be approach ing
ovtr tin- water m the hay of San SalY.i 

' dot, ami won tb:a was ma<k* out to In* 
cit eU'irmiHis svhoul ot whales. »> thick 
fii.lt they seemed to be jostling eaeft 
«‘ther. iftnhiug but tins ami tails, and 
tin- water in foam all around; this was 

* flowing tide-, and they came lnt«> 
the Inlet itself describing sort of ejetoid- 
al runei, until the nwhore part of the 
Mpiadron took on a kHp reef, and then 
a sudden partie seemed to seixe them all, 
and the unfortunate an until» cauo* 
the inlet full g)»eed with the sea boil 
ing hi,front of them, and a great wave 
turning after ehem. and they piled up in 
hundred* on tin- beach. Then, a* there 
was a rtKing tide, they got off again, 
1 ut only to « harge the i>i»poehe' bea.-h, 
and w» uu till the falling ide and loss 
of strength left them high and dry all 
around the dreary hay; then could be 
heard the sort of ktngilrawn sighs whi« n 
these mighty Tn-asto make in breathing, 
aud the young ont»» were said to have 
been heard to cry with a mewing sooml. 
\erj' few, old oy young, lived more than 
a quarter of au hour after their final 
stranding. Some died quietly, others 
beat the »and and water with their tail*, 
dyeing the water with blood; the chi!

poor montrer*, were «#bserved to be put- 
tmg wtom*. u«^ira bmw imie* 4f 
they could reach, «kdighte.1 to see the 
atones blown high into the air at twch 
expiration. The men of the settlement 
were engaged with, ropes in trying 
‘•IXv rli' l»i« r from destruction by
the furiou.i strokes of the tails of « cou
ple of whale who had got alongside It 
to die.

By evening, after the tide had ebbed, 
there only wen* five whales afloat, out 
of more tan of*) that had''been afloo* 
that morning, ami by the next morning 
only three wm« to be seen, and tbev 
awam round and round for a while, and 
then, «» if disdaining to live wehn all 
t h»dr compati Iona w*-re «lemL .Muty. aiadc 
airaight for the lieuch, «.ml in a few mo
ments they also I rad passed forever /Hi 

-uap*. Ciromafaoraa made it 
• ■

th«* liodies have be'-en burned; they burn 
like a great oil shed.

Ihe spring tide fortunately fl<tet«-l 
others up and down and disp»*rsed them 

—i1'* lilEtll
unbearable.

vircumstaTK-e* of tlwlr last lltoew are* 
thus > le tailed : "Vhaug waw partially j 
paralyaed in the luturon .if 1871^ and J 
thereafter he was fn*fful. very atiidt de- t 
bilitated, and addicted to tin- u**«- of li- j 
quor whkh he drank to alleviate In* ! 
sufferings. He had U-en feeble for sev- j 
yrat day* preHooi- r<» W defith, that 
the lirothers were timfiiied to their b«J. 
On Fridey night. January Itk tjliaug l»e- 
eame worse, ami at 4 o’clock the next 
morning he expired. Eng. when his 
brother died, sud.tenly became w*w 
and he• followed Change about three 
heur» later to- the land of the* hcre^ 
afi'er." The issliew #f tbe twins were 
embalpied, arid a number of |»hywieian* 
tnsde an « xtemleM poet-mortem exam
ination in tbe interests of meilieal *<n- 

“I* ewe.

TIME

Hieae whales were from four to thirty 
bet long. The four-foot one* were just 
l»orn. They were of all ages and sexes. 
They bad small, aharp-cutting teeth in 
«•ach jaw and a very large tongue; the 
bead was not very large, certainly, nor 
more than a seventh of the body in 
length.

The excessive use of stimulant* causes 
tbe hair to turn gray. Shun the cup. 
and restore the natural color of the hair 
with Hall's Hair Renewer.

END OF THE “CHE*APEAKE."

Au English journal contains the fol- 
I «wing »tdû, f<«r the truth of which we 
caiiur:, of couru-, vouch, but h la inter
esting M true:

“it 1» not by any mean* widely 
known," say* the journal, “that tne 
t;be*on«ake, fattam* for hUtocic cm*wait
er with the British *Wp Shannon, in 
1813, i» in existence ttwlsy, but in uwtf 
it. t.ie Mum-what hig.uriou* capacity of 
a flour -iieill. and i* making money for a 
heart y Haiiqwhire unitor in tin- lin-e 
IKirwh of Wickham. After h.»r rapture 
by Sir 1'liilip B. V. Hroukc, site was 
token t.. England in 1814. and in ifet»

mU'er. of Wickhatm, Ha nit ». Mr. Prior

jiii*1 erect.d a new one frqrn tb«- ('he*a- 
ra, which I «

why ado4»ted for the |*ir\**w. The deck 
1m am* were 32^ feet l<nig. a ml wrv.il 
wltlaari alteration for joints. Many of 
Thewe tmil*T* yet Iiear the mark* id the 
ShAOTionw grapeffhot. and in many places 
the *h*>t an* *till to be seen deeply Sm- 
l*eble<I hi the fdteh ptw. The matanwir- 
ph*mis of a man-of-war into a i»eecefu4 
:ife-»u*tahBkig flour mill ia, perhaps, 
near nn niqmwh to the proplu *> that 
*j»eiura ami -#wv*nto iduill beaten into 
plough* and pruning book* a* th.- con- 
dhhMMi of nu- tfitjoil will al
low.

LAVA CAVBtt OFnTHK AZORKS,

Tbe formation of; rave* In the lava- 
streams I* a curious procès*, and la the 
Axon* u has some remarks Ide |*nd 
fret Illustrations. It will be understood 
that the stream of molten matter pn> 

^ceedtog^ordlnartly »from the voles

But with a great stream, my. tiilrty or 
forty feet thick. * longtime passes before 
It become* finally cool and solid to Its 
centre. A large I tody <>f melted lava still 
remains ll«|ujd In Its Interior, forming, as 
It were, a huge conduit or tube full of the 
white-hot matter. As this accumulates by 
the continued supply from above, the vast 
pressure of the liquid on the lower end of 
the stream Increases. The solid mist at 
the front of the flow breaks out, the melt
ed Interior rushes on again, and the great 
tube I» emptied of Its contents so far as
they remain liquid, leaving behind a bob
tow cavern which may, and occastonally 
does, extend for an uninterrupted length of 
several mile*. In the course of centuries 

■■■■■ lpMN»9«a»t «VOMSon* may deposit 
. ,Md" Wilder or a*h or new streams of lava4 A Cfll !° *°lr e*t#,ot «bore It. but the cave so\ AA|T1|J3w1^ ton°** »'“v remain

fl I " V C JBir . BS?lw,r and nmwth am romblncd
V 1 ^teejnlL u> Hood a Sa ma pa rill» Kv»n tarit la

_ J, Wpe ccmtatoA 100 doer, and win a ««-rare t.«
For Tibia *Bd Deify. Purest end B»$t tut a meeth.

KOOTENAY
fANADIAN
° 9ACIFIC
Passengers leaving Victoria dally <es- 

cept Saturday) at 1 a.m . will make direct 
connections st Arrowhead with the mag
nificent steamers

“Nakusp’^'^ootenay”
for all Kootenay Points.

STR. “SLOGAN.”
Sow running dally between R08EBBRRY, 
SI LV LUTON and SLCK'AN .CITY.

For rates, maps and nil Information ap
ply to
„ ^ MUEO. L. COURTNEY,
Freight and Passenger Agent, corner Port 

and Government streets. Victoria. •
_ OKO. ML. BROWN. 

District Passenger Agent, Vauvourer

General Steamship Agency.
TWtotmrficKE re

ToauaFromAliKaropn

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Line, Carthagnlan ................. June 26
Allan Une, California .......................July 8
iH.ufluluu Unie, Labrador ................June 26
Dominion Line Vancouver .............. July 10
Beaver Line, Lake Huron ................June 80
Beaver Line, Lake Huperior ..........July 7

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line, Umbria ............ June 26
<'un a ni Line, Lucania........................July 3
White Sur Line, Majestic............... June 8o
White Star Une. Germanic ............ July 7
American Une, Paris ...... ................. Jane 80
American Line, St Paul ...................July 7
Red Star Line, Kensington......... «..June 80
Red .Star Une. Wesn-rulond ..........Joly 7

Line. Ethiopia .......... ........... June 26
Anchor Une. City of Rome ............ July 8
North German Lloyd, Spree ... ...Juno 26
North German Lloyd. Labu .............. June 29
French Line, La Champagne ...........June 10

JSkTSL/'S** “• *"
otto. L. COUBTSBT. 

Oar. ffuu uad (lov.rum.nt ulrmta. Tie.

Oregon-Asiitie Steamship Line.

83 HOURS TO NELSOaN

86 HOUR! TO KASLO and other
Rohnta

Through ticketa to Japea and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For fail information, time <*ro., 
etc., call ee or a A4 raw

^ ^ H. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight sad Psseeagar Aev. Victoria. A G 

■ A- D. CHARLTON.^ - 4«— -

Popt Soond Fife.
TABS THB FINB IT BAKER

4SSS
“City of Kingston”
83Ua 

II *f a

Speed. U kLoto. Toaaapa. 1147,
-v mi /Victoria... 

ftBu Towassad 
ï 3u pm Lv #! .. ëeaule 
« 16 peslAr llM Taooass*

Steamer City of Klegatee makes eoeaec
tma at Tacoma with Nortbera Pacifie tra'as 
to and from pm a ta seat and south.

•Dally except Moeday.
R. R. BLACKWOOD,

/__________________ Apt. Victoria. » •

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Trians will 

Sidney dally
run between Victoria and 
is follows:

lanfkMi'd':. 771W£m:"m ik

SATUKDAY8.

lew Vi«UriA at.......... ',M «.b., t«t pa.
Lorn Siditj ÿ..........Ml b*., 5:15 p a.

SUNDAYS
Imn tirtaria at .... 1:Hia,i*ta 
Util SMaq at ., ... 1M* lb.. i:ti

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Monmeutl|akira - • - But Here Jane IS

F. C. DAVIDGE A COT,
Jrri. ttett CM» Imxm

Cm., Ad. ( Jfartoe).

I liff. Hilk uJ Wfiml 
I of Trade BaOdto* r

Spokane Falls ft Northern 
Nelson ft Rirt Sheppard 

Bed Moutaio Biilways
Th|e only „aU rail route without 

changé of oars between Spokane, 
Rosoland and Nelson. Also bstwssn 
Nelson and Rossisnd.
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Goa. Freight andS?

Pacific Coast Steamship Co
T^£ACo5ffî,'5reÿF<ÂLÏ!M.Sr*wAt,2,A-

vWr)a“T^ grlu-È^uMT
p.m.. Jilne A A 13. 18. 23. 28, Jul, 3. A if 
18. 23. 28. A off. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22. 27 Dm M 
8«u F ranci».-o, a.m.. Jarre A It. 13, 21, 28. 
Julj 1. A 11. It. 21. M. SI, A hr. 5. 10. 
13. »>. 23. tel. Lea,, Han Franclaco tor 
' Kteriteu B. C.. at » a.m . Kay 31. Jih 3, 
10. 15. 38, 25. 80, July 5. 10, IB. 20. 23. 80. 
An*. 4. », 14. 1», 24. 28. Dan at Victoria, 
a.m.. June 3. & 13, 18, 23. 28, July 3, 8. 13. 
18. 23. 28. An*. 2. 7. 12, 17. 22. 27.

Tbe clcgunt .turner, QIEEN. Cm Off 
TOPEKA nnd MEXICO lea,, Victoria tor 
Alaska. June 8. 18, 23, 28. Jely 8 13. 23. 
28. Au*. 7. 12 22. 27. Du, back at Vic
toria. June 10, 33. July 4, HI. 18. 23. A UR 3,
8. 18 24. Bcpt. A 8 The company rc- 
te-n-M right to chan*», without , pci Tio... 
notice, .teamcra, nailing datw and bourn

K P. RITHBT A CO.. Agrat. BtB 
Wharf snoot. Victorle. Il l:

OOODALl. PERKIX8 A (XI., Oonrral ' 
Agootw Hou ffraarliwo.

THE LIBRARY (!AB ROUTE
BOOK BAIAAff-NO DV#T.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CASTS.

America’s Scenic Line.

THB DIRECT BAIL ROUTE

KOOTENAY MISiHC COUNTIT.
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British Columbia. the present cvûtnsvC, w
The receipt* c>i ore at Kaslo for the 

wee* were ,542 ton*, «gainst 300 turn 
iawt week and%212 tou» the week before.

The bon»! ou the Ibex miue. in thv 
Hlw-an, wbivh wau» not due for eight 
mouth* yet. he* bien taken up. the final 
payment of $22.000 haring been made a 
few «lay* ago.

John MoPhw*. who was arrested at 
Kaslo on Wednesday on the complaint 
of the nttorm-y générai for" forging 
names to a petition f<w the removal of 
Mining Keeoyder Keen, of Kaalo. last 
fall, has !»«•«•;. admitted to ball in the 
-om of $0,000. llj* trial will come off 
at the next Nelson assises.

Holland Miner
1 •* Kintyn* Milling company has 'et 

a cputravt for oinking n loo-fimt shaft 
*»w the Fandango, a Ixmluiut mountain 
« ahu cue mile from rbe town of Trail. 
At a -iepth of ten feet some very good 
«•re is reported to have been found, and

• ' ! : i' - • ■■ ■ !•••• •
lu Addition to this tin* comptiay is run- 
ikiug an <in*u ent on a ipwirtz lead whitti 
l1 <»k* well.

It Appear# that work on the Pah» Alto 
ealm was discooH tilled on account of 
rite shortage of fonil*. In tin* east drift 
the last lt*w #b«»t* exposed a heavy tokly

.

;$nUi.‘ until some itrrnngemeut ia made 
for the term of years for which the new 
contract is made. At any, rate, tliero 
doe* not neera to,l«e any likelihood cff a 
war of rate» awl rival stage line*. -

AVefie table Preparation Kir As
similating tberoodandRegula ■ 
tipg the Stomachs and Bowels of

The lend to

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful
ness and Hest.Cootalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

toxly of clean galena was discovered 
This new atrike occurred aeveral ilays 
ago. hut ha* just l*ee« made ptlMh1.

The Two Frivwl* Mining company, 
which recently ptiwblüd the Circa t 
Western, la pushing development work 
on the claim.

The Sunlight mineral «daim haw nov. 
liven eold to Van«-ouver parries f«»r a 
cash eonsideratiou. It wUI be devel
oped. #

Tbe,trail for. the Payne tramtrgjr ha* 
I*ni coaipli-teii and work un the tram 
proper will be commenced at oowe. A 

of about «0 -men wiH be emph»ye<i. 
They aw* at present shipping 'two ear* 
of on* per day, which will be iuprearod 
to three car* next week.

The Klocan Star shipped during May 
SOO.ttlW) |wnmds of ore over the IV It. 
to St. Puni ami 2tKi.<**i over tin* Kashi 
A Sloean from this pla»-e. This, consid
ering that only a small force wna vm- 
Moyed. speak# well for this great mine.

i^WikâMZZffTiaV

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomsctt.Diarrhoca. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

nrn**d by ,T î>*wï<« ,-inrt O .leMtu-* 
'H e wnrk l>n* lieen done ato»nt 2«n> toyr 
fti*n the Triumph comer post, and on a 
«mail oirtcrop of ore which was visible 
at tuât point.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK

the 6 *be num
ber ioi- wiU visit Banff on hi* way

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !

TIMES
* HOSSLANh

Rosslnml, June 12.—Rowland has de- 
eld» d to eeh-twate Jubilee Day in royal 
style, and a half doeen committ«*es are 
now wt work arranging the iletaila. Thv 
programme, so fat as it ha# been 
roughed out. indudes two salute* of 21 
gmt», handsome street decoration*. % 
long programme ,of sports, and a drill
ing contest, basdvall and lacrosse* games 
with Kaslo and Nelson respectively. a 
chihlren's parade, and a grand firework* 
display a lid bonfire on the top oT Red 
Mountain. Exeitrshm# from surround
ing# towns are being arranged 

Thv most important, event of the week 
In local mining circle* ha* beeu the con- 
< I union of thé d»*al by which the llomr- 
siftkè. Gopher. R. E. I#*e and Maid of 
Erm mines, the principal claims In the 
South Belt, have been turned ovet to »

I strong London company now in process 
of fondation, which, after paying for the 

j properties, will have a cash fund for de
velopment of $125,000.

A Montreal syndicate, in which Mr 0. 
It. Hoamer. the manager of the Cana 
•lien Pacific Railway Telegraph*, it 
largely In ter vet ed. and the same corip

Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Timesart re.* pm mise of a splendid crop this 
yiar. judging *»y the Inxnriant ^growth 
ôf the- i lu—i ahVh 1 *

V fruit SB V" Tt"we^sas ÎKi^tfh W'TWWbàUÿ WfMIHllu-C-i! Mum min»-,
riwm#'g—iwl of *b# limn Oddxila»-
at the prb 
property.
week ago for lack of funds.

rnUim» haee il«o~ been amjlfr «w

ern lake, and it Is only a matter of ttm- 
imMI number* of farmer* having «bit- 
able land will encage to a trrroter or 
lean degre»1 In this branch of hortlcnl-

tike to make *urv of the $120. hut we address m Canada,Mailed to•e of $125,000 for the whole - 
Thi* mine was shut down a 

■■ bu
now resume work at once, the new man
agement having provided ample funds. 
Tt will he opvrate»1 In connection with 
the Ccdonna, the plant of the Monte Cria- 
tor dicing need tp furnish power for the 
drill* for both mine*.

Tbe Le Hoi company ha* bought the 
machinery for it# smelter in Milwaukee, 
to he delivered in 70 ilily*. The she o?

United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2 50 per annum. . . . . ..

All the News
■pense of trim*#hipping herofll
Creek.

— Tired. Xmou», Mln-plM*
Men and wome» how gratefully . they 
write i.bout Hood*# Saranparillla. Once 
helpless and discouraged, having tost nil 
faith in medicine#, pow In good health

*• *
Hood's Shnmimrilln lui* power to en-

ADDRESS

Times P. & P. Coweak wtrong—thie to the experience of a 
host of people.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family 
cartmrtic and Hver medicine. Gentle, 
reliable and sore.

W. TE1RPLEMAN, Mgr
VICTORIA. 8. C.Times Building, Broad Street
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UKU.A COO LA.
Bell. Oust». J'i'w R—Tbo oMIrii*' 

Skid, of Nsam Hart»"-, of w*tefe Mr.
u Urauv i« OW1HO- and m«.ivr, ana 
which ha. ft* the |*«l three ,ea»s emp 
ritil Her Msje.tr’. trnU to thi. place, 
ccntinne. to arriee a. regelarly a. the 
tranacoiitueiital rain*.

The hu*t Ftbamer brought »•> our va 1 
k, four so,me ladies, two being Misa 
How leek, of Seattle. VVaah.. and RJ« 
Cilia Chriatinacn. »i*ter of If. B. tan.- 
iii.cn. of thla place. Mia. Chrotlnaen 
comes from Crtmk.ton, Minn., and will 
be the hotisekeeper foe H. B. until ttome- 
l*,,ly ejae'a slater MTivr.. Thew young 

. ladle., it i- «aid. are to make their fu
ture home in thU valley, and all bid 
them a fair welcome. . , ,

The Queen’, hirtielay was celelmated 
In a moat «H>ropetare way, and at 
•cemnl to enpoy themselve*. a* i# »■ 
way* thv custom in all Bella Cwds He

‘"Th^nmd work i. well under gray, (to 
account of lie rongb country that th.
road I. to be toit through, th,' work ha
wB tarried on slowly. 1T«* part “f tbe 

from the wharf op ,n. 
the Indian nooo-vation will be op.m,l

"’■'nie winUmr has tieen Sne all tpring 
and gankn. an, looking Hoe. all teml 
ini* to a big harvest.

Rev Tnos. Nevelle will leave by tlh« 
boat for Hivers Inlet, to take charge 
of the mission at Goal Hope cannery 
Oeria*-this , «won Mm. >Nt A» 5S. 
refdm (0 hi. Bdla C,oria church.

In » few day. .11 «-ttiers wtH he off 
far the caniaries at Rivera Inlet for 
tt,. sea amt's fishing The , simene. on 
the Inlet are all preparing for larger 
na.‘ka than last year, not only In mat
hs, op of more tin. hu. In increase fff 
boats nets, etc. The mnnerlea furnish 
boat, and nets to »»h‘’rmen. very few 
having their own outfit. » inheey Cnm- 
misai.su-r B. pryniedio-,, has mated J*M> 
the seven connerie, at Hirer. IVet tow 
pretmrwl till» season for dpproilmstety 
1 Mi.firm ease., and that there win he 
about from Mid •• <B" tannery W« 
fbhing. bvsides a féw other# owned bv

tin! trip üp baath. J. _.
and it the freight and P"*"1*" 
to this p'.sim warranta ,1 she win make 
regular nils in the future.

Ctor school will -dose for summer ra 
cation Jane 25th. and Prof. ». Mo.«e 
will leave for Victoria by .Toly >**• 
tsf ,n<l hto vacation in ihat city. ■

NEW DENVER
The Iaedge.

Partie# interested in the Le Roi at 
Russia ml are vegottoting t.» purchase 
the Mahan and Ohm for These
properties arc owned by - Kirkwood, Me- 
Kinnon, Grant. Wells and TunWs. atul 
nr«i *ituaD-t>vtwecn the Enterprise awl 
Bowlhokh r group*.

trr’ way of Son Frnucl*co, takir-g 115» hi* 
!VRi*vi«.-v hi New Wfanrttwter. vrberv
hi votitinuvd to r»**idv uutTFTrs rwrifivaT 
ti. thi» city in ri-cent years. H«* wa« 
thv first üveretary. of the Royii* F--ty 
beard of trade, *«.t «ttteeqtientiy a vtee- 
pmddeet He tndk'a dw|. interest in all 
public matters, and was the originator of 
thv May I to y velebrntbm. w*k’H 1m* 
rince l#n continued in New Weetmiit- 

i From is<t7 to 1872 he wa* city 
ork of his adopt ni -t«»wu. and, ui**u thv 
>rniation of the Walken government, 

wns appHnted agent for the district of 
New Westminster. This otfice he held 
until 1876. when he wit* made sheriff, 
which position .be he*» until tootl lu 
viriic iiffaini be acted as n OMOther of 
the council, ami trtw,alm elected mayor, 
whüe in 1883 he wa# gn*rttt*d a .1 IV 
In the mervanti»* line he wa* heavily 
interested in \arimi* enterpri*»*». an»l wa* 

promoter of thi- New Westminster and 
Southern railway and Vancouver tram
way. In Noretnher, 1867. Mr. Edmowl* 
married Mi*s Jail*- Fortum* tvimpv 

flest daughter of the late Thom»* P. 
Kr-mpg of fork, wb.» euvvivi«*. lie also 
I avi** three sons and two daughters.

let the mall contract to them. Arrange- I Contractors are making arrangements 
me»*# have I*on n»»^# fur the B. C. X. ^to break ground at once on the Sloean
h carry the tunil after the expira turn W river Ura.uh «.f the Canadian Pacific

VERNON.
(Vernon News.i

75 names were added t" the Pro
vincial voters' list from this city last

Tlie revÜM a#f#‘ssment toll for the 
city shows, a total a##e*sment for 186T 
of $5164186. « devrea* of $5.186 from 
last year. Of this amount the Okana
gan Inimd and Development Co. is a* 
wsmil for $175,716, making their assess
ment $3.681 he* than for the year 1966 

The flour mill ha# lieeti closed di»wn 
indefinitely owing to lack of wheat. Tju* 
miti at Kaderby to kriti- working, bat i# 
rising whewt brought from tfee northwest, 

j. D. Graves, the Douglas* lake «*«4- 
tle buyer, left la*t we»* with a l*and of 
1,100 beef ca-ttie which he had pur 
chased in this district. We understand 
that «he price# paid were very mmii 
loweg than formerly. 3-year-old steers 
being sold for $W.

Tht* se»T»*tary of the Women's Council 
received this week a welcome communi
cation from Lord and Lady Aberdeen 

tlo- effe»«t rim* they would con tribute 
$150 towards the hospital scheme.

A, Poettil. wc regret to hear, ha# been 
compelled to resign tlie secretaryship of 
tb«- agrirultuml society on acvrmnt of

rev««l7 ««ko! by T. M. 
partner. It to ate it thru 
New Denver on the lak*»
nia.,,, 2iKi yntOf bekw the w « '> 
traek. Hie l«lce la two fee» ™M<’ ,ml 
Mmny, ah,,w *1* Id gold and 1«7 '""«<*
in ailver.

« While digging * teeneh to u-ater 
pipe, at tie- Carrie on the Galen. F»™ 
la. week an unknown kdge wM bnmght 
tola Sight. It is a short dletonee from 
the ohL aha ft. and ia nm yet iWM, ai- 

Jhmshpoaeil. The <*e ruma W 06™«™ ™ *’* 
ver ami ia up to the limit in ked 

Messrs. Fiuoievie and MeDonnell are 
raking Mbaeriptlooe for the building of 
a wagon road between New Denver and 
Thr... F rks In the "
*0.0,10 was snbaeribed in 
yeaterday, ami It l«*" •’"S'*
■ary money would he ralmd wtthort 
roueh difflenlty. The gorernmeot «11 
hear half of the earfuae. The road 
win coat about $10,000.

QVBSXF.I.LE.
B C. Mining Joaraal.

The I’mkrwood dredge » now eom- 
nhwed The scow has been completely 
renovated and new machinery pat In 
place of the old centrifugal pump.. It 
ia confidently expecie.1 that the new idea 
of dipper, will prove eeceew.fi,1 Mr D 
McOa.kill tuia bad charge of the alter- 
atlona and will lake the drmlge up the 
Qnerocllc river na far aa the Canon on 
Monday. . .. . ,

The Sidney comi-any’e dredge, which la 
telng constrnet<xi by Messrs. Barr and 
Coealna, and which will he taken in aee- 
tiona-.tflL.ita...deatipation, Hmoky river,

* «wgsÿ*
Perkto# and Unlin. wnuc „ 

m. . .te rtvcT tn * ctroee were sup-
eiaed and lo*t all tjifir prosi»ecting out
fit. including provisions, blanket*, etc.

There are nigh on a hundred men em
ployed on „ the Cottonwood River Allu
vial Company's claim, ditching, flaming,

ADwwv BévdélL Hopkins nwt Yomnr 
nre still sinking on the Three Tramp*
«toim ,xnd are getting out fine looking 
rock, heavily lmi»n-gnated with copper. 
They are down about flftwn feet now 
and are beginning to be troubled by 
water.

The shaft on the Blue Jay mine ;# 
now dowti a Unit 35 feet, and the work 
is U-ing null vigorously carried on. This 
week a night shift will be pnt on as the 
water to t**gmnhig to Ini-ome trouble
some and it is necessary to keep men 
continually at work.

A H. Dixon and Georg»» II Maurer, 
treasimw and secretary, respeetively. of 
the Smuggler Mining Co., of Fairview. 
passed through town last Saturday on 
tUoir way «ms#. -XJoubW shll*#-
:i r. • now working "n the Smuggler and 
over 700 ton* of high grade ore to on *be 
dump. They have jvaJaaft tb»wn 120 feet 
and a hundred feet of tunnel, which 
frocsimt* two veins of three feet e«ch. 
A**# vs of this rock run a« high a* 
$1.687 p*-r ton, whito the lowest is 
$61,75.

II McMullen rame in last wvvk from 
tte Silver Star mine, bringing with him 
some specimens of galene from the .ledge 
which » mild gladden the eyes of the 
most exacting rotfitmr expert- To aU 

appcaran.es th * ore lotdto .fully fil gfliOd. 
a* anything from the Sloean district, 
and a recent a*"4T gitreii from a rein ge 
(-ample# token st a <ie|*lh of 26"feet went 
101) ounces in silver and $3.20 In g»*ld. 
At 11 fo#t It showed 05 oimees of silver 
and $2.40 in gold. A force of men are 
at work on the mine, and will be kept 
steadily < m|doycd during thé summer.

We have seen eome very fine rock 
fjom a claim about six miles north of 
Sicamous. nwmri by Messrs. Mcl^eod «*: 
Wright, and called the Bine Bird. The 
rock" carries copper in large quantities 
and also contain# irnld.

The day 1* not far distant when grape 
growing will become touch more gen
eral In this district than a# yet he# been 
the case Those who remember the ex
cellent specimen* of this fruit shown at 
the fall fair lavr year will need no fur
ther proof that gripes ran he success
fully cultivated in the Okanagan valley. 
Even such an nnuwnallv severe season

QV ESN ELLE FORKS.
The mill mi the gronntl of the H«»rse- 

fly- Hydraulic < 'ompjuiy is rapidly a|e 
priNii hing compiêtiu» and will to* start«*l 
early m*x» m»Hrtb. The rarefill waiu|e 
ting iitmc.dty.Ejot. Icse than three ditfep-jA 
mining men g»»**s (.» show that .gold to 
the vaine of $4 to $5 lew ton to enrri«*d 
hy an humeuee IkkIv of easily cru#h"l 
ceuivnt. Thto gold b«-ing fne. will to' 
all reatlily saved, and it is calculated 
that MW ton# a day can be tm»t**d. 
Other |sirtie* operating in Horsefly— 
lsn*k. Campbell ami others—are doing 
gissl work, ami much may be experte»! 
from this camp this season.

At the Cariboo mine a wash-up will 
take place soon and the results will be 
g«H*l. According to all report* there is 
gold galore showing in the sluices. Mr. 
Hughes the well known California min
ing man, is in charge of the work on the
Victoria company's groumi._______

Mau»7 liyÏÏraulio i*ropertyw n*i#»rt- 
«■d #**hl for $100.000. and upon which i 
first payment of $5.<MMI has been made, 
to- not a* yet being «qicncd up. It Lu 
reported that the syndicate’s representa
tive* haying the property will be up

On Harvey creek m hydraulic mine 
owned by the B. C. Development Com
pany will "Ke opened up yet tills season. 
$25,000 will In* expended in m> doing, 
ami giNsl returns majj te looked for with 
rouftdfiwec: ———-——------------------

MINERAL TERMH OF THE E. A N.
R. R. CO/

.In our last issue we state»! that the I 
t»*rms under which the E. & X. It. It. | 
Co. w»wild- be willing to sell their min-: 
era I rights would te hailed with anils- I 
fnetimi a* just ami equitaMe. In say
ing this we were led to telieve that the I 
offer of tlie company a# to the term» of |

I " ■ r-. ’ . r .‘.
-iuce publtoted In the Free Press as the I 
t'-mi undpr which thé «v-mp^py wmitd 
*HL We regret to say to-day that these 
tr-rms liave not given satisfaHion. but I 
Live give» rise to the old state of dia- 
satisfaction. To the prospector the 1 
terms are unduly severe, for, under I 
them, he Is. within ten days after re- 
erfding his claim, compelled to deposit 
wth the E. & N. R. R. f'o.. the sum of I 
twie hundre»l aiul twenty-five dollar#, nn- j 
dev pain of being considered a trespas- | 
#er. This first oldigation removes th« 
proi'orod terms outside of the pate of I 
acceptability. The' c«»mpaiiy must know 
jest a* well as wc do thit 1W> claims out I 
•>f a thousand are a prospect and a spec- 
t.lation in the true rouse of the word, 
and that very, very few prospector# hare
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Twe pack <rain* left Quetmelle las? 
week bound for the Omeniea and te- 
vond, owned by Measrs. Veith & Bor
land and Mr. Sanebex. respectively.

S»>venil loads of freight have reached 
this plate 1»v road this week. We' were 
rather surprised to see tbe teams come 

the. steamer to running, 
lower rate of the etearn-

VÀNCOtîVEIt.
...»NF«rs. J. M. Buxton & Co. .received 

a letter yesterday fr»»m the mu nager of 
the Nip and Tuck hydraulic mine in 
Viast Kootenay statiug th,-»' they bad 
bad another deem up. The water wa# 
on only 252 hours and « hiring that time 
they rtoandtl up $1.161 out '.»f the rinifes. 
Only the fine gold, however, wgs clean-
- ■ t up, r
the «luire*. A « lean-up was made ,$f 40 
feet of ttie cut* which yieMml $4-8* .5 
As there are f>00 feet *»f cut*, the total 
clean-up will to* crmaiderahle. It will 
to* remembered that tost week » pnrtlal 
clean-up yielded fcfl mmc«s of auHitguin

Tbe death took place Fridlay evening 
of Henry V. E-himml*. at hi# roshkmco 
on Pewter street. Mr. Edmond* has 
bem a resident of thto* city for about 
two ami a half year*, and forhu-rh-. .for 
many years, Kved In New Wrettldeater? 
Mr. E»1 moud# was a native of Dtlbltn. 

i wher# he was burn Fehmarv 14th, 1R37. 
In 1862 he came out to British Ohrmfai#

ASHfROlT,
R C. Mining Journal.

The tclegrsT.h Hue between Ashcroft 
pud BsTkerv'ille is «sdly In uee«! of re- 
nair. The Inst of thia week It has been 
impossible to get messages through.

A lot of mnehinerv mnrkml for R. S. 
Fnmpbell. Bork-rville. is at the deraot 

roft, Tt f* _• mrt of the muchln*

!>«ny.
Mr. Tauckenteclwwme in ffom TJlInot't 

Tuesdrtv evening on htx wây.fo the com 
to complete a mining deal for W J 
Gleneme*. The ehiiro 'n n mut Ion was 
rold for «15 060. with ft «2 000 cash tmv 
leent-end the .f*#t in thirty Aar#. <"»»,f- 
s number. of clàtms hitvp been stoked 
none the bridge a short distance from 
LHinoëf flnd Oienyross' wa* one of Jhe

>fes*rs. Shields. Miller and Rordean. 
nt T'-r- nt.>. arriretl <n Asher»-ft 
XVfdnesflnv morning sud have cone nn 
the Pariboo road with Mr Shields. Mr, 
Shields States thftt his neouie have the 
cornet for cflrrvinr ail of the mail In 
tb»s section, including T^iliooet route, 
-tod that at the present time an effort <* 
being mode to arrange with the R. C. X. 
♦hat one comn.ah" nl’l have *he bn*« 
ness of this sectmn. that bj -the m*d 
eratre** and na#*enrer trsfllc. Mr. 
toiWii* nlftlnlv processes himself that 
»n hi* fiidcmeut there is no room for 
two store line*. Tt now looks as though 
seme arrangement mould be made either 
to buy out l>o B. X. ri.ige line or anb-

by their Motte*, their kit and 
rtnirnted cctrage. Where »r*‘ they to J 
gel within ten days, the necessary fond# 
to pay to the rnmpeuy on e#<* *n4
even rocord? If ths'provision wyre in 
tended to prevent th»- land being proa- 
I*ft1*t}. wi- knov. of no more »*ffe»-tive 
plan than t». insist on this provision be
ing strictly, adhered to. But I be mineral 
law* of this province rive the free min 
er some right* which the' company do 
nto seem to have tak»*n into account. In 
enses of gold or silver ri»l«n*. °r tea»

• k ■ -i.tainiiic .md silver.
tl « failure t . pnt np the first instnllm»-i t 
of on»* lumdroi and twenty-five dollars 
would not permit of the »s>mpanv pro-

pRsncr. This first provision is too harsh 
and convoya the idea that the company 
are averse to the opening up of the 
Island. Prospecter* are tlie very life of 

mtnerol country, ttey are the ones 
r l*o go out ami find, then why should an 
efptmrgo h.* placed at the very outset ou 
iiitir industry. Give th»’ poor fellow a 
eh#nee. If the cv-mt-iny are in eurnest 
in wishing to develoi» this part of th» 
province, make the forms such as will 
give the poor man a chance to make 
Htmuhing for himself. If the ter ins 
were insisted upon and ha«l the free 
inrw-r no protection under the mineral 
set he would he driven off the island. 
No man but a veritsl^»* Orm*sus could 
comply with the term* as rot forth In 
the company’s advertisement. Wc wontd 
suggest thçt those who stake should te 
given route time to do work on thrir 
t’lii lms. They cannot afford to gamh’e 
on thé result of their find. Not being 
|H»ro*#ed of the nec<*ssary fumls they 
requin* ottov work to get the money 
tn aid thcra in develtq»ing the property

and seems to have every advantage en-' 
joyeil by the American town.

Shipments of ore from Rossland mine* 
last week were 1.355 tons, and since 
Jajnuarr l*t n total of 2*5,750 tons.

1'he new electric power plant of th» 
uelter «\n- pel m Re# f-*r tin* 

first time this week ami the refinery wan 
fired up for th» first time.

The Sal men River distriA continues to 
attract a groat deal of attention, ami a 
eifnstant stream of investor# an«l pros
pector* |s pouring in there. The town* 
of Ytnir, Falmo and F,rtc are all report
ed to he thriving finely, and gflnounce- 
nif-nt# of new discoreriee on tributariesi 
of the Salmon river arc coming in at tbt- 
ratc of two or three a day. It seem* 
likely that the district will have at leas* 
half a doacn producing -mine# by next 
winter. ............ ' ■ ------- -

Nolsoa is arranging to celebrate Do 
minlor. Day The programee will in- 
clnde all sorts of sport*, and the ceie- 
brafioe will last two days.

Tbe refinery of the Hall mine# «me! 
ter U about reedy .to start.

CASTOR IA
.Fer Infanta and Children.

WtÊÊÊtÊ
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&ÀKING
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lie greet leavening 
etrvngtb and healtbfulneea. Assures the 
feod against alnm and all form* of adnl* 
teratioa commun to the cheap brands 
BOY A I, BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW 
YORK.

METCHU81N SCHOOLS.

The Competition tor Mr. Hayward's 
Jubilee Prize. x,

Mvtrirrwin Hall w ns the srww» on Sat* 
unlay 12th of June, of a competition be
tween tubulars sent from the nine dis
trict »cho«*l». Following a're the names 
of the at holnra nml the school» they re- 
preoentcd.;-■ 13**» teacher»-of the -he» 
opeetive schools being, iwcwut; .........

M-*irlsM>in. MW Pen r*. -Mi*» 
eon: Keqnimalt, Mis* Nona. Mr. Camp
bell; Célsropd, Mis* liant. Mia* King: 
Reeky Point, Mis* Ball. Mr. Skelton; 
Happy X'alley. Mias Fraeer, MLw llar- 
mp': Gnl-lstrenm. Mia* Phair. Mia* Har
rison; Highland, Misa Docking. Mlaa 
Clarke.

The examinera Wen* Archdeacon Stri
ven, Inspector î>. Wilaon and Misa Catu- 
erm. Tlie *object* of evHMpntitkMl were 
a composition in proie, the titree subjects 
of W6h* tin- scholars had the choice: 
<t) “BW I Like h» SiM iul My Holiday.” 
(2) “The Island We Live In." 13) “My 

* Garden." An-hour-was allowed for thi*. 
ria«F™3ic result "atTaalc- <»f the rmayft ' Is

MY GARDEN.

My garden would be a perfect picture. 
In shape it would be oblong. In the ven
tre would tumid a rune bu&h. For a bor 
der I would have nasturtium», ami to- 
side then a mixture of gaily colored 
flower*. In the autumn I would plant 
daffodil» and snowdrop*, to he ready for 
the spring and winter. Of courut» there 
would be {tansies ami sweet peas in the 
summer. My garden would have a love
ly lilac tree to give the whole a delight
ful perfume. Mignonette ami wall
flower*. would lie mixing their «ceurt with 
the o:her flowers. Geranium*, carna
tion» and hyacinth* would constitute a 
part of it, so would morning glory, jon
quils and tulips. I cannot think at pres 
ent of all tlw flower* I. would have, but 
I know, ray gartltm - would he an kiwi- 
ou. E. RANT.

-----Cohruml Br h oo l.-~-,n ... -
A banket hutch was then indulged in 

by the- parent* and scholar*. who had 
assembled to the u mu tier of 130 or more.

The afternoon wife devoted to a vom- 
petiuon am unget the saute eel at acbuhni 
in recitation. The subject wan: "The 
Charge of the Light Brigade." The am

by Lord John Russell to Lord I-aus- 
t* the command <>( the Queen, 

which waa realty tin* foundation of our 
., :u. Lit '• 1:' ' ■ I

tb;-t among afl the cvfeniés of ont greet 
empire nom- had a .mon* perfect system 
of free schools, and it beb<K»ved all to 
•ev tv it that the greatest USÇ uf .thtm 
was made to the greatest number. He 
compand the peers 1857 and 1897 with 
regard to electricity, a* exemplifled by 
the llocntgcii fay*. Science, be said, had 
pn/bahly advanced the cause of human- 
iiy more than any other thing. But for 
tin discovery of aiun-Ktlutie* thousands 
would be still suffering untold horror* 
on the operating-table, and but for the 
finding of antiseptics thousands would 
gtill be dying from bmpitoi gaognme, 
the terror <rf surgis*ns in the early years 
of Her Majesty’s reign. With reggrd to 
the exclusion of the empire he showed 
that while Her Majesty ruled over two 
million square miles in 1837 she now 
holds sway over" 400,000,000 people cov
ering eleven million square miles of the 
earth's surfins-. He ended by saying 
that he believed every British subject 
hud a heritage that he ought indeed to 

J>,e proud of, one that should Is* an in 
«•entire to every man, woman and child 
to do their bent for the unity of the 
grundiwt empire, for the upraising >f 
thaw h-ss fortunate and for the general 
well Mug of'their race. The Anglo- 
Saxon had immense posnlbUitiea, let him 
take-held and use them, always remem
bering with thank» the benefit» ami ud- 
vunrtagee he l»a* in living at the end 
of the nineteenth century ami in the âix- 
tieth year of Her Majesty'* reign.

wish to be held for the rvsuR «ft moequi
to brtro they must make the exception 
in the policy. UÜu.-rtf.ief thvj wHI. jtim 
'to pay the damage* resulting from such 
bttee Ve people wlwin they iniMWt.—Uu- 
t-ugo TiimwHerakl. ,

NANAIMO NOTES.

Mr WttthMn Ztdke reporte picking up
jukift ..near the. uurthvru enJ, uf TvxitiLi 
Island a small skiff, which he Wired 
down to tbi* harbor, and it i* now lyiug 
on tin* lu-ach mar .Dobesou's foundry. 
Th«« skiff is {tainted white itieide. and 
with a short piece of logging chain for 
a {winter. In the l«ow of the boat wa* 
a cowt, In the pocket» of wu.cn was 
found a time book 1m*longing to John 
I’.erey. and also a copy of a te>gram. 
The skiff .eilâflBtîjr belongs to the Plercys 

1 ■ <
WhHe on a woUdifg *piè to Nanajm» 

river Mr. Win. M<-GreJb-r mvl with IT
.

yti-gipcty - with ;3fec. ndfli StiEK ; kÉŒtETt: 
.altppcd very webb-nly and he waothrowa 
violently on hi* fa«-<*. the blow breaking 
one of the bone* of fcgt. fac'd near the 
t< tuple. lie got up and wa*.uhk- to ride 
home, where medical aid ww* simumui- 
ed. Mr. McGregor was very ?ll that 
night. but is better now. lie will be 
ini I ui> for prrin) - a forts gbt

Messrs. Andrew Ha*!am ami W. K. 
Leighton, president and secretary respec
tively of the Caornm Iwke Milling \ o., 
have just returnetl from a vaut to the 
company'» properties near Came nor 
lake. Mr. I^»ighton reports ttm’t work 
on the Copper King is progressing most 
favorably, and fbat they an* well ph-asel 
with what they saw. The l«£t report 
from the mine stated tlmt the tunnel Itad 
in «»» run In 130 feet,. cross-cutting the 
main bilge at ite extreme end. Since 
the* » shaft has Iss-n Ix-gun on the ledge 
at the rod of the shaft, aisl * now dugm 

........—■—

A COSTLY PRAVriCAL JUKE.

In the (Juw*ns Bench Division, Mr. 
Jwticv Wright hud before him the case 
of WilkiiNK*» xe. Down to it for further 
coiwidvratioi. Thw uctioai wa» brought 
by Mr*. Latina EIuMm-Ui WllkuwuiK 
the wife vf a pubhAst tarrying on bu»i- 
uess iu St. Caul» road, against W. 
C8m«. J. 1 kfvv uAuiu, a dra]ier canymg 
eu budànraw in tin; Bnrdclt Road, t«> r<- 
cover dauuig^ ft uni injuries resulting 
from ru alk‘e« d practical j«*e. In Ap
ril of last year the {duUmifTs buwbaiitj 
xxent to the Harivw race*. In the ex-en- 
iug ttse dcfeoiimit, on returning fr.au 
the live», u<.conipig to the plaintiff* 
case, went into the bar of the house 
kept by Mr. Wilkiuwun «usd ttdil the 
plaintiff tint lief husband had had a 
suM'sU-up, th.it be wa* lying at the Him* 
public house, Lvytuuetohe. and- that he 
wished her to fetch him home in a cob. 
The plaintiff alleged that, in conwquencv 
of the statemeeS. »hç went her nul 
banni u to Leytuustone, au«i when they 
arrived there they found thAt It wa* a 
hoax On hearing the stateimait of the 
dvfirobuet, the plahvttif said *hv became 
seriously Hi from ihc sho-k; that at mu* 
time it wa* feansl ebc would kwe her 
rea*m, ami that a portion of lier Imir 
hail turw'il white. The defcralaut <h- 
iiieil that he had nttend the utatement, 
oml in alternsllve «gated that if b«r h*«l 
need the wpr<l* he" «lid wi nir a pvactimt 
j«»k«-, m»-l that tlu< piniutiff *u Ut*b-r- 
wtoisl them. The cue wa* tri«*<l a few 
day* ago, when tin- jury fourni that 
when the «lefemlajit HtM»ke the word» 
he meant them to be lielieved and octe<l 
u{iou, and tluil they wen» false to the 
defendant*» knowledge. n*wl they awanl- 
c«l tie- plaintiff £H*t darmgea in a«liHti«»o 
to the nuit of Hciabug lu-r wm ami har- 

,'man to IsykiMtOW. Tin* plaintiff now 
.qH«li«sl f*»r judgne-n*. Juatioe Wright 
bel I th*l the plaintiff w»s entitled t * 
recover ai»l gave jielgnu-ui for tie- «un 
otint awimbd by the jury with «sets. 
Execntitse xva* stayeil with a view* to an 
.appeal. - &L Jiunvs Gazette.

irmm.T xg wrnr xxrrnT:.—

One of ttu» tm»*t étetmetive eutouiolo
gical pests that ever assailed the vegeta
tion of any part of this country ** the 

liiwll, first Imported iu(3 Mnw- 
chu*« tt» 30* year» ago fur the purp«au»s 
of ex{M*riim‘nt by a French uatnnxHK.uiiirgc vi roe t^igni nnpuir. i ne aie ; .................... - - ........... .------”

dience 'fiateiusl with «Herat attention, an.I {They dhtc proved that many ferme of
watched xvhh interest the action* of each 
tittle i kæmptofl, a* rtuy deplcteff In sdmv 
case* xx it li acnratc effect, the story of 
England*» heroe». The examiner*, tak
ing into account the eotnpoaitiim and the 
recitation, rt'ljmlgcl Mis* Evelyn Raw. 
of OelwiKul -school, daughter of tîaptwin 
Haut, ua the winner. Mô-* E. Nunn, 
whoee dramatic rendering of tbv re<‘ha- 
tio i was *v effective, vbtaiwil ^ w-vund 
pliiez ami Mi** Ball, uf Rocky l‘«#int, 
came third for compusitivn. The juntoes 
were then presented by the Hon, V. E. 
I*ooley to the w inner*. It coeudwled of 
a large oil painting uf Her Majesty the 
Qneou, with the following iuc*-ri|»tiou:

“Jeoe, 1897. Dismond Jubik*e prize 
for annual competKion of the eSttOSW of 
the Esquimau district Presented *y Vx. 
Ii. Hay'vxard, Metdhoain," which will be 
p’aK-til ia the Colwood echovl, mwl ro
te ined there until next year'» coonx-t;

• lion. If lh«- school should succeeti i:
g- ii for three yeas», it becomes 

the pr«.{«erty «>f the school. A prize iu 
the ftliap*- of a lutnlsome timk wa* a!*> 
present ci I to M.iw Rant, ami two other 
prizes offered by Hun. C. K. Poohsy, a» 
prist» will be cvuiifctcxl fur annua'.ly at 

*m- . •________________________

gil out the o-lvantiig»> Of «-«Iaeration and

on the EiLgtxTi-»{*-akTng wutm dïirxig 
Her Mtjevty'* reign. Ht recnîieii an 
inciiletbi whkh shewed the progress in 
n. at «Tit l fern»*. The oid eti-aui^qi 
Beaver, which lay now a ruin «aid relic 
of lb- past, wa* when the Queen cattte 
tu tb«- (hrone. the IxVt *{H-clmcn of eu 
ginet-ring skill of her day ~*

.
titeir iwtHFsl hnbiH where.- tut titrai tittiag- 
irnkts hold them In cheek, often bevoea*» 
<ie«troetiroly nti*ehevftitis wh«n . trans
plan twL In aildition to tixi* case <»f the 
gj pay moth, -we see the verity of thin 
a*.-*- rtiuu also ralitieil in the history vf 
rabbits in Awtralie, of th«‘ English spar
row in thy country, of the (Jsuadian 
thixtle when exported abroad ami id the 
water hyacinth in F.vrnLi. TraiwiGiik- 
tatluu fr«-ni their native Invith* made 
mnliiiinw pe*t* out of all «>f t1u*e. But 
no single one of them van cisupete hi 
dwiltry with tbv gypsy moth. Ever *iuc«.* 
1889 war has heeiy^waged on the ex
termination of thisxxfocT, which eat» 
evciy'thmg that grows, whh tin» excep
tion of tobacco. In it* war against the 
Pt«t Maaaschosett* ha.» I**en uiateriaCy 
a'deil by the national gov.-rnm«»ig. anil 

;. j together they have expended marly 
$700,000. Awl yet, the still is. I: 
1* talcum ted. however, rtwt appropria 
lions annually for tixe next ten year# 
will effect it* extermination. The ex 
{«e»*e m-ém» enormous, but atvunling to 
«per,a it is trivial conapgted to th- 

ing «brnwgv capable of lieiug 
wrought to the en»p« <«f the country by 
tr—ifiwMvuiiimtiuu -nf- the moth;—A Orner 
Times.

a wmsvmrwn

IS RHEVMAT1SM INFECTIONS?

Dr. Jaccond, a French nutfiorlty. be 
Hew* that acute rheumatism i* in/ec- 
tioos: that tlie phannx, tonsile and any 
tissue showing a b‘*i«.n may «Bow tlv 
orngnism to enter A rose is quoted In 
which a wound In the find was blameil 
for admitting Ac disease. A person *uf- 
feriug from toorilitl» 1* In great «langer 

meting rhfum.iflam if exposed. 
The chilli of a mother who lia«l tin* din- 
erne in an acute form in twelve hour* 
from birth developed pyrexia with pain 
ami * welling of the joint*, all of which 
gave way to salicylate of »mla hy the 
end of a week. Thi*. the doctor think*, 
«how* itrongly the infection» nature of 
rheumatism.

KOKANEE CREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Sloean.

Affbr....
Taking

a conrse of Ayer's Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order snd a man begins to feel 
tljat life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a Happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth Jiving to yon, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking ,

âuerle

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

•Owe the Oolee Loemtloaa....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All fuH sized claim».)

Throe claim» are situated at the head waters of Kokanee Creek, on the di
vide between Ain «worth. San don and Sloean Chy. A ledge 8 to 10 feet rose 
through these claim», carrying a payetreak 15 inchee to two feet ef high grade 
galena, aasaylng 300 oza. silver and 60 per cent. lead.

,l‘AH8RNC;iÇR8

SMOLENSK I, THE GREEK GENER 
AL.

The real name of General Smolensk!, 
the gallant Greek commander, » l\m- 
»tautine Smok-utz, mwl h«* com*** oIDhI- 
matian stock. Itia father took part in 
thé War irf Indepeodéuce. «ettieâ at 
Athena and mmried a Greek lady. Hi* 
two. »tms ailopt»*! * military entrer, for 
xx t' ch they «ere educated partly'at home, 
imrtiy in France awl Belgium. Conatali
tige i* thi- yuimger of the two, and. be- 
Aidro |Kke*ewiWhi strategical aldfitkw of a 
high order, be la ewluw«.»| with gr«*u 
pbyricaJ coarapa. It r» rekitnl uf biin 
that a few }« ar.H ago he- rnaik- a vi*it to 
Germany for the pun*"*** of un-Iergumg 
• sever»- «urgical operatkin. Th«- ddc- 
totê were {fr- «-eviHug to ««In*initier an 
sesesihetir, but wnubmtz would hev«» 
none of k. •'(’hkiroform," h«‘ exclaimed. 
•*i» oiây fit fur womenT* and -while the 
knife wan being used he *71» «: “Go on, 

- 
c

pnim’iiD of twin ewape hkn during the 
ttu**t crying mamrut».

CAPITAL, $2,000.000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150.000 «hare, now cm the market. Promoter.' stock pooled until June let, 
1897. Stock now selling at 7*c. per «bare from the brokers.- 
mmiature map of the Sloean to be had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAilS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

Cwn a denth whit* i* eaueeil by a 
moaquito tat.- |imi{wTly lie ca41v<t acci- 
dental? A New Jermeymnu might not 
think »<>, but the court tif «{qn-ul* of

____ D |H Kentucky ha* *> devilled, and the dt-
ivhêre wa* i ,*illi<,n -«Plieerii to be very K«*>d law. A

*he now *!imga»i»ic the “grey hound»” of 
the ccx-an, -*>me (4 xvlikh we have now 
visiting thi* part t« the world? He urged 
h:> young hen rent to umke goml u*e of 

' their time and the a«fvantagro at the ex- 
c« i'njpt education winch (Vuwde afford»d. 
lit --one rat ulo fed Mr. Haywanl on the 
practical plan be ha 1 taken to encourage 
the Kclu-tUr* of the kwal *<4i<hi1* to the

Kentucky travt-liug man took out an nc- 
«•ideut insurance {Milicy for $."».(**> and 
departed on a journey. In Rome, Ga.. 
b«ore he a note «>nc morning hi» right 
fixit 1 »evame anewrared a ml a miwquito 
hovering near waiting ft>r au early 
lireokfiiAt, nettled on the" foot “at the 
Imx- of the fourth toe** ami gorged him- 
*t‘lf. Blood {MiHiHiing, a» rln- doctooi

bad gtarrl-T^T^rô^yrt!yl^^^ll!ffffW^^ffl,l "ir1 n.y Ifififi diw W btkx tik»l ira Ifiv ,wdlcy 
and that ot,h» r dklrict* would take tbv the comply «■ontemled that a muequito 
inintive bite wa*.'liot an icvlUeut, and conae-

Areh«leae,Mi, Serivey. in the name of , quently they ought not lo be compflfeil 
the examinera, reported on the excel to pay. Tin- lower court fcgreed with 
Iciw of the work, and aakl it wa* u the coniiiany, bût ou appeal «ht1 higher 

■ f xrooder i" them that i-oimiry. coure n case and ga«
•cbiiol* i-ould show euvh got*l 'rwulta; tnétti for the widow wbi^ had brought 
that both in recitation and composition ; the suit.

: : 1 lo- -
,

Mr. Shviteo. txm-her of- Rook Point, ! there i* no gnmml for qiiewtiouiug the 
la a'few weH cboeen -word», moved. â I emu 
rote of thaak» ?.. Mr. Haywtxitl ae th<
donor of thi» .prize. He was «ccoudcd by ‘ event which happen* by chance. DiHilit- 
Mr. Brandon, of Sooke, who regretted Iro* there wa* 60 thought «if moequitoro 
h»» could' mrt send a scinder thi» year, or imwqiiitx> bite* in the mind» of the 
but would do eo next year. \ «iontraciing partie* lAen the polit y wn*

Mr. Haywovnl said that he wa* gkid ; i**ucd, but that fatal Ute wa* just a* 
to w-e t1».» wdioota lake *uch an interrof much of an aeeklent a* if the man had'

J until*» MrVrelght, H A Kvelej, Mr Craw- 
'P- WfWvf, -H i- Ra»mi-r. John 

Mowat. J 8 McDonald. D O Mârahall A 
wife. F Young, E BHllogtiam. I. Murk*,
II Holley. W A Duncan. Mr* Il MCDon- 
oid. 2 elatere of 8t. Ana,- Mr H Davi*. 
Mlw Wllllame. € McCulloch, Mr. Earl. Dr 
Maker. J J Palmer, H Atwo»*1. J H Hoy, 
R«i*»t Jamlenon. A HeederwMi. F 8 llarti- 
ard. J It Oreenlteld, W Lough and wife.
J W Hanna, J H MeMrnm. W Ttryc-. ? 
Unwmm. It fe Alton, A J Thotea*. T A4- 
te«i f Cnmphelb Thro HroveU, tieorge^ 
l»i< kwHi. Ç C WorafWd, À E Kim. A F 
Forb*«e A wife. C N Uowau. W llejiilenion 
A wife.

Per City of Ktngktmi fnnu the S»uod — 
O W Kramer. W K Ilalra and wife. J A 
Wurlelgh. W II Kwh Inker and wife, W J 
Sbortwell. W J f'averl«»y. W Tedd, «* John- 
aon, George Lacy. J Holland. A L Belyea, 
Captain Getter. Il Italley. H * Nolton. W 
H Iteyuant. G I> Audwr*ori and wife. Mlaa 
I,ewi*. A Htevenwon, M Howard. O I* 
t’hnrch, T Kin». <1 Morae, N € Na*on, K 
1‘elaer, J Mallett, J Miller. H Ward, J P 
Rlct. It Wallarv. it Walling

CON Hlti N KKS.
Per atenmer (Thermer from Vanrouver.— 

<>rd Collector of Inland Revenue, order It 
P Hit lot A Co, Langley A HeinU-rwou 
Broe. H B Co, Hpeiil Bros, Vie Brewing 
Cîe. Vic Chemical Work*. lh*n Rxpn-s* Co.

Per City uf Klngaton from the Hound.— 
G C Shaw A Co. W Montelth. Il C Fruit 
Ex. latllngham Broe. Sinclair A Co. Vie 
Brew Co, Jno Boyd •& Co. Jomi-w Jaekaon. 
F F Halit. It P ltltlu»t A Co. A R Sh.-rk, 
Rraklni- Wall A Co, A Harhaui.

Per ateamer I matlllH from San Frau- 
«•4wo.— AU4«»t« Iron Wk*. A Scbnoter, À me* 
Holden Co. Iflilfolir Guthrie A Co, B 

■ Furniture-«-or- Braekmnn -A -K*»rT D4i4tomi
A Co. E B Marvter A Co, F R Stewart.. 
Fell A Co, (hm Kook Yuen, .G C Hinton A

iLosiL^in» mMrCTTCTS&Tüsr
A Hon*. Henry KemhàW, J A A Clearthue, 
Jiwidi Bamford. Jane» A flurlcoîk. John 
Barnaley. Lens A Ijeleer, Langl«-y & Hen- 
deraon Unie. J M Hahm». Man» -II A Hoe 
I.,. k lira r Slum,, ord notify \\ F *n- 
gelbanlt. Okell A Morris I 
lug Co. I* McGuade A Son. Pither A Lei* 
er. It Baker A 8011. R F Hlewart. U V 
Rltliet A Co. 8 Lelwer A Co, 8 Le leer & 
Co. Sylvester Fee<l Co, Slm-lalr A Co. 8 
J Flit», Denting-Palmer Milling Co, Stew
art A Co. Spratt A Gray, order 8«»lliy 
Smelting A Lend <U». notify Shalleroa» Â 
Mavanlay, Tal l ung lllekmaji Tyv Hard
ware Co. Vic Bn-w Co. ‘Wilson Bro*, W 
II Adani*. Weller Uroa. Whig chim*. Wat- 
»on A Hall. Ylng Lung, Tal Homig A Co. 
K A Smith. Kltepatriek A Mercer, Jnmta F

___
The total'titrai her nf ship* to*r. htimed 

pr deetrojred l»»t year -wue USS4. urnl rc- 
Dnraent a tommge of TftMT»W ton*. Tbeee 
6gurro are c'.um» to those of the preeedblg 
jeana. The prti*>rihm <*f hwaw* average 
*" -f. per l<*i ton».

The la*t qunrti-r of the year, signal avd 
by' cyckmee and tempest», wan jnerked 
by fhe mn*t numeri-u* »hipivi«»rki»»'82T~ 
I'tiriuy the. wcoiul qxmrter there were 

1154-
Ilk general, eni'jLog *hip» average 55 to 

GO |x*r cent, of those liwt. liant year they 
fur ni» lit* I only the half—T3B ahipa of 

tons. The number iff atenmer* 
lost xva* only 204, but their tonnage 
rvaehed 35.1.491 too».

’Hie French, ship» lost 1» i*nnt of ton- 
tinge only 1.8b per cent.; German, 1.35; 
BuK»fai). 2.14; English, 2Jit; Danish, 
i 13; S{»ni*!i, 2.G3; the VnUad State». 
3.Id; Rwtffrh, 3.70: AHalrian 3.-H: ltgi- 
i«n, 4.32, and Norwegian, 5.96.

In the compethfcw, and to see *0 many] 
people from *H imri* of the, district 
présent. ft |mh’ 
offer ie 1
Jubilee t-» the*«* *< In Mils, lu lling at the

spirit .f; emtotim among them, a sprrN 
which win the' greaieat'Gwentlr || -■ 
good action. He fend % Tetter

tire 10 «n 
written

Is*mi bitten by a mad dog or tuwetl by 
port* of J|h<\ district a bull or run over by « hor**»: The size 

h ÏmuI hoeu bü| prlitilege fa "oT -flu- in»Aî«-h usïi« toe «Tsw *ter ha» 
nothing to- do with tin- question.‘‘nor Hut 
*uvh ttttil are scarcely « ver fatal. Nel 
(her are other 4krin<ti‘nts that haiqsui to 
uten aixvay* fatal, lint in Uhl* 1x1*1- it 
was, at»l that wp* eu®ri«mt.

If accident Insiiranre compaoles do not

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepela and too 
f cart y eating, la relieved at on«e by taXteg 
one of Carter'» Little .Liver Pill» lmmedl 
•tely after dinner. Don't forget this.

MONEY
TO LOAN

«•wnrt.^kff^iutnft a" llnim'lbm! 

Joe Plncua, Winch A Bowt-r, W A Clark. 
H W,Walklm A Co.

What mar prove a very interesting 
Saco wry was made the other day by 
some workmen xxh«*n digging the foun
dation for a -telephone#pole in a «mall 
ah ndi ber y adjoining Dycart. Old Om«'- 
tery. When only a few inches from the 
anrface, the xrorknien camé upon h large 
Sfrtne flag, which, on bring removed, dis- 

. closed ff ktone-bbUt well. ooeneCled with 
an uf.diwgrouml passage. One of the 
txorkt'-i-n at on e descended th^ well and 
l»rocee6ed along the passage tat *«>m<' 
distance, wbcm hi* further eirngre»* xva* 
blot-ked by a locked dour. The pasaag»'. 
which ia arched with ft"*1', lead* In the 
defection of 8t. Serf» Tower, and l* anie 
posed to haie been used by ihc smug 
trier* whi at oov Wme frequented these 
epaats.

Manager—Can you write? r
Api»H« nnt - Can I write7 Yesterday 1 

eucerodeii hi signing my name with a 
: ! i!..! 1:, 1....• -th- -

Il les 11 Good Seen

a. D. SCOTT
42 F0KT STREET

Lamps.
The finest assortment In the city.'

Search Light, 
M. A M , 

Silver King ) 
ef the Road, (

Unique,
Danler

ÎZ
and a host of other» at prive» ranging from 
$1.50 to $640. A complete wto<-k of BI 
CYCLE SVNDRIKS of all kind». ■

CWitfRtiU,
CLEVELAND,
CKE8CKNT

SLOGAN
...NOW IN THE PRESS...

The Province Series 
Of....

Of....
British Columbia.

.Sheet Three.
The Sloean will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

..THE...

Province Pub.
...Limited Liability... >

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

WMifflît
NOTICE.

^wmi

M. W» Waitt&Co.
63 And 64 Government St.

To Prospectors. Mine® and Holders of 
Mineral Claim* on unoccupied laud within 
the Esquintait A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany* land grant. FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from .the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
mineral* (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claim*, at the 
price of $6.00 per acre. Such sales will 

subject to all other reservations con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
pftof ta this date. One half of the pur- 
iha*e money lo be paid ten day» aftRr re-

and a duplicate ef the
the Company's Lead Office, Victoria, on 
payment of the finit Instalment. The bal
ance of the-purchase money to Up paid tft 
two equal Instalments, gt the expiration of 
»lx and twelve months, without imprest. 
Present holders of Mineral Claim» who 
have not prevously made other arrange
ments with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 

■notified to at once make the first payment 
on their Claim*, as otherwise they will be 
deemed and treated as trespassers 

LEONARD H SOLLY.
Lend Commissioner.

Victoria. B.O., Jane 1st, 18U7.

REMOVAL.
Having secured the premises corner of 

Government and Yates street», over the 
B.O. Cattle Market, we beg to announce 
our removal from Fort street on and after 
July 1st

GREENWOOD. SMITH A RANDOLPH 
Printer» and Book Binder».

RM ALL ADVERTISEMENTS. Wt hi type 
like thi» peragiirph. cost bnt oae cent 
per word each insertion, and are re
ceived at the Times eBoe rack day ef 
publication ap to « p. m.

HYDROX
Nothing can be mere nhemlcaliy 
pure than the Ice and Hydrox man
ufactured' by the . . . . . . . «

BiMtiieSItcM.
-■ TELEPHOM* 44.

PROTECT
1 YOUR EYES.

From bright sunlight and dust, by 
weariQf a pair of our Prelected 
Smoke Qfaaoea. They |re restful 
and soothing to oenaatlvk ami week 
eyes. 8ee our large stock ef Binoc
ulars, Field and Marine Qlaskea. See 
the largest stock of Minora* and Mag
nifying Glass** over shown In thin

F. W. NOLTE &

/

NOTICE.

to Dalla* road, and Stmcoe street from 
St. Lawrence to Dalla* road,, fire ctoaed to

m!2
E. A. WILMOT. 

City E»glno


